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COUNCIL TAKES HOUSE PASSESHELD AUTOPSYCITY COUNCIL
SEWER BONO
WILL AWARD
ISSUE TO THE
to Sun Francisco on Wednesday and
the funeral will take place in that
city on Thursday. The final resting
place w ill he In San Francisco by the
side of his tlrst wife.
The will of the millionaire will be
tiled in the probate court in this city
tomorrow. No announcement of Its
publication has been made but it Is
understood (lie widow will receive
one-thir- d of t lie estate and that the
remainder will be divided anions the
ON SENATOR
CARMAGK
THREE CENT
RAILROAD
FARE BILL
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER TONIGHT
All But Three of Thirteen Proposals Eliminated Last Night and
Choice Lies Between Provident Trust Company of Cincin-
nati and State National Bank and Bank of Commerce of
This City; Highest Figure C ornes From Kansas City Con-
cern With String Awarding the Contract.
trothed; Representative Uourkc
Cochran met Miss Ide, daughter of
Judge Lylc lde of the Philippine
commission, who is now Mrs. Coch-
ran; and Representativo Swager
Sherby of Kentucky met Miss M'g-iiu- ii
Clitten of Statcn Island, to w hom
be became engaged.
Senator Nathan B Scott of West
Virginia, one of the voyagers was
loastmastcr. The speeches cxpressi d
the feeling of honor which all shared
because of t lie elevation of the head
of the expedition.
When Mr. Tuft rose to respond to
the llrst toast of the evening-- , he was
In a particularly happy mood. He ex-
pressed a desire that the Philippine
party might be to the Incoming ad-
ministration what the "lough riders"
organization had been to the last. "1
always enjoy the reunions of those
whose fortunes it was to take the
Philippine trip," he began. "But the
enjoyment is always mixed with the
regret that those whom we entertain
as our guests on these occasions were
not on ihe trip and further regret(hat we can not lake another such
trip. Circumstances will never lit
themselves to its repetition any more
l hun can the four or five honeymoons
that resulted from the. trip be had
ever.
"Now I am sure every one of us
has reason to rejoice often that be or
she was a member of the puny.
Speaking for myself it acema to me
that every day in every week I have
had occasion to so rejoice.. The
party has broken down party lines
but It has not broken down. I am glad
to say, domestic lines. But when
there Is Philippine legislation on. If
you will examine tile votes In 'he
.senate und house you can trace the
Information of tho Philippine party.
It has mingled Republicans and
Democrats together in a way that no
one can understand except those who
were members of the party.
"Tonight I feel overcome by the
good will, the gencrosily and the
welcome that you have shell lo Mrs.
Taft and me. 1 have a sense of being
undeserving. (Cries of 'no.') Well
tbats the way 1 feel anyhow.
"I am about to take un a burden
Hint I am not going to resign from,
but it is one that doubtless will grow
heavy ut times and lighter ut times.
Hut whatever tho burden I want the
good men and women the good fel-
lows both male and female of
to know that 1 am conlldent
that whoever else may be u sever"
critic, I shall have the svinnatby of
those wlio sailed out from San Fran-
cisco on the steamer with me In
l!i03. This party might bear the
same relation to the incoming ad-
ministration that the rough riders
do to the outgoing administration, f
should he delighted to lake them Into
tiie same degree of contldence na I
have the class of Yale of "S. t hope
my heart Is big: enough und I hope
tiie patronage uf the office la suf-
ficiently wide in include tin at boil).''
The apeech making continued until
late as nearly every member of the
congressional party gave Ills testi
LITTLE TIME
TO THINK
IT OVER
House Adopts Resolution De-
manding Bill of Particulars of
Charges Made Against New
Mexico in Senate,
WOULD ELECT ALL OF THE
OFFICERS NOW APPOINTED
Mr, Hewitt Introduces Bill in
Council Seeking Authoiity ot
Congress to Fill Territorial
Offices by the Ballot.
Morning Journa Bureau,
The Palace Hotel,
Sania Fe. N M . Mani, I.
W hen the bouse emu ened tills aft
ernoon, Mr. Wallers Introduced by
unanimous consent .house joint reso-
lution No. ti. calling upon the senate
committee on territories! to liirnls to
the gmcriior of New Mexico complete
inf.ii uiation concerning the charges
filed against the people of New Mex-
ico before I hat. i ommlltce- on Satur-d- a
aftcriioon. The text of (lie reso-
lution follows:
W in reus. certain charges w ere
made derogatory to the territory of
New Mexico, its officials and citizens,
charging various offenses, and
Whereas, these charges were made
the basis for mi atlack on New Mex-
ico, and for the purpose of defeat lug
the statehood bill by certain tiieinlieia
of the hi mile committee on territories,
and
Whereas, It Is desirable and essen-
tial that tin- people of New Mexico
(Continued on Pagv U; Column Y)
EQUITABLE WINS
Id SUPREME
COURT
Highest Tribunal luins Down
Policyholder Who Sought Ac-
counting of Company's Busi-
ness,
II.t Mitniinf Juurnnl Hpi lul I.d WlrlWashington, 1" '., .March 1 The
supreme court today reversed the de-
cision uf the liiiled States court of
appeals for tho second circuit, direct-
ing Ihe circuit court for the south-
ern district of New York to hear th-
en ae ni J. Wilcox lirown s Ihe
Kiiuitiiblo Assurance noddy, involv-
ing charges of mismanagement.
Justice Peikham. win, announces:
today's decision, said the court bad
concluded that there was no cause for
Mr. Urown's action and luid thai he
was entitled neither to an accounting
nor lo the appointment of a receiver.
Mr lirown claimed to Kent
himself and the (ia.ii'Ul oilier policy
holders He naked for tin- appoint-
ment of a receiver and a general ac-
counting, alleging thai all Ih- - policy-bold- ,
rs nil Ititled to parllcipale In
the ilh lab. ii of the surplus, ll- - e
leiupil that the distribution of profit
has not been us . xl, iisl as II should
be He . hargcl ind. -- d dial IHi lO'ii.- -
(KiO more Iban was essary bad
been retained in th. treasury of III"
soi li ly and Dial tin- maintenance of
fit huge a sum there had resollé, I In
cxt nr. agmit salaries and otlnr ivastn.
ful expeinlitui. s The circuit court
dismissed the bill on a demurrer, but
Hie curt of appeals held that as the
bill alleged frauds the company miisv
make answer and allow the case to
he decided on its merits.
In the course "f ha opinion Ju-tl-
Pcckhan on-blc- r. ,l the effect of a de-
cision along tie lines of Mr. down's
contention saying
"Kven If a coin t "f ei(uity bad jur-
isdiction we niu.-- t consider tb- - result
of a decree in accordance with Mr
Urown's complaint The corporation
la one of tin- largest In the world witli
mole than half a million poll. Jhold- -
ra with almost ni a Icula in- - ouuoanu- -
ing risks and with a"it anil iiaoiu- -
ties aiul surplus reaching nto hau-
lsdr. of pillions To place the insli- -
tutli In the bunds of a receiver bib
It is fm lug promptly a'l of lis old!
atlons and wtb undoubted resources
t o continue to pay th.-m- and dail
HKaí' d In taking n w business ini-le- r
difl'er-- nt nn.naK'nont would be
and wholly unnec. ssal y
ndii.g of H- i- dcfi'ii.Ut.t" and n"
hl.il it would b mild to cbarait-r-- x.
as rulin.ua to lb- - int. reata of hun-Irc- .l
of thouaan la of p. opb- and r al- -
),. n Ii, i.,1 to non.
children and a number of persons
who have been remembered by the
millionaire to a small extent. Those
who have charge of the will refused
tonight to make its contents known.
Smuggled Opium Seized.
Spokane. Wash.. March 1. Cnlt'd
SnitcH enutiini officials have welzed 2 8
cans containing one ton of smuggled
opium which was cached near Luur-ie- r,
Washington, not far from the In-
ternational boundary line.
Terrorist ladcr Captured.
St. Petersburg. March 1. August
Menandzolt, the principal organizer of
the revolt of 1905-- C In the Baltic
provinces has been arrested ut Higa.
Previous to this outbreak Mcnand-zel- t
wat. a school master. Since 1906
he bus been in hiding In the forests.
Illll to Pension Nurses.
Washington. March 1. The acuate
today passed a senate bill pensioning
ut the rate uf $12 a month, dependent
volunteer army nurses of the civil
TRUST COMPANY HEADS
ACCUSED OF LARCENY
Alleged Tliry I'scil Funds of Institu-
tion lo liiianiv Mining- Company.
New York, March 1 Charged
with the larceny of about $S,(HI0 from
the Kagle Savings and oLan associa-
tion of 'Brooklyn, Kdwnrd R llritton,
president, nod Frederick Scbroede
vice prcaidont, were put on trial to.
diiy. Schroeder is president, of the
state hoard of quarantine commission-
ers. It is alleged that the two men
were interested ill western mining
property including the Homcstake
Southern Kxtension mine and that
they drew on the funds of the loan
association to equip these properties
with machinery when they had reach-
ed the limit of Un ir Individual re-
sources last summer.
Hoy Mandil on Trial.
Croat Falls. Mont., March 1.
Ccorge Oreswoll. tin- - last of the quar-
tet of boys who a year ago, held up
and robbed a flreiit Northern passen-
ger train near this city was today
placed on trial.
On Trial for Murder or Child.
MoUlldsvllle, W. Vil... March 1.
Dr. Challes MeCrackeii, a prominent
imd wealthy dentist of Cameron, AV.
Virginia, was placed on trial here
day charged with the of his
two year old child last liristmas eve.
McCrackcn. following a quarrel with
liis wife, shot and serin usly wounded
her. He fired again at Ilis wife hut
the bullet entered the child's head.
causing Instant death.
PITTSBURG GRAFTERS
ARE FOUND GUILTY
Pittsburg. March 1. After deliber
ating over (it) hours tb" jury in ine
case of Couniilmcn Klein. Wnsson
and Brand, returned a verdict at R;30
p. in. today, finding them guilty as
indioti'd and recommending them to
the mercy of the court.
W. V. Kumsey, the banker, was
found guilty on Instructions from the
court.
The throi couniilmcn were charged
with conspiracy In connection with the
graft council.
Assistant Treasurer Conririnrd.
Washington. l. C, March 1 Lain
today the senate confirmed the nomi-
nation of tirorge S. Terrey, of New
York, to be assistant treasurer of the
Culled States.
No .liirois for I nlboni Trial.
San Francisco. March 1 Win n to
day's session of Ihe trial of Patrick
Calhoun ended, the nttorneyn engag
ed In the case had examined and dis- -
innlilled twenty-fou- r citizens sum
moned as prospective Jurors. Willi a
few exceptions every talesman bad an
opinion that would prevent his giv
ing tlio evidence the jiecessury con-
sideration.
REPUBLICANS OF
GURRY COUNTY
ORGANIZE
udge Havener of Clovis,
Chairman, With Messrs. Put- -
'
nam and Methune Members
of Territorial Committee.
Morning Journal Bureau.
The Palace Hotel.
Santa Fe. N. M . March 1. J
The republican organization for tin
new connlv of Cut rv was . amplel- - d
here today, when aft. r a . onsullation
with (lovirnor Curry. Chairman I'.ur-Mi-
and other members f tb terri-
torial organization, the republicans
of tin new county atr.-c- upon 11. It.
Putnam of Txi ' A J. M. thmi'- -
of Melrose, as members of the terri-
torial committee Judge Havener of
Clovis. was cho-c- n county chairman
with pow.-- r to complete the republi-
can organisation tor the ounty.
SURGEON WITNESS IN
COOPER MURDER TRIAL
Defense Forced to Pay Medi
cal Man's Fee Before He
Consents to Tell Results of
His Examination of Deceased
(By Morning Journal piMl unail Viral
.Va.shvHIc. Tciin, March 1. The
.spectacle, of counsel on one side not
only aelltng a witness, to the oppo
sition but haggling over ihe terina
was one of the Incidents today In the
trial oí Colonel I), ti- Cooper. Robin
Conner and John I). Sharpe, charged
with murderlnjr former I'nitcU Stutcs
Senator 10. W. Carniuck.
The nubject of the transaction was
Dr. Mcliietera C.lasguiv, a prominent
surgeon who had been employed by
the prosecution to perform an autopsy
on Senator Carmuck'.s body, He did
v and reported his findings to the
prosecution. He was nihpornncd by
the state but was not used. The de-
fense learned of the autopsy and sum-
moned the doctor.
Dr. tilusgow told counsel for the de-
fense that his servicia as an expert
bad been retained by the state and
that he would not dlscum the case
except with the attorney general.
The state's counsel consulted and
Attorney (lencral McCurn proponed
that IT the defense would pay the
state the cost of the autopsy includ-
ing Dr. C.lasgow's fee the atatc would
waive Us rights.
Judge Hart said the defense wuiitei
t(l "see the goodn" before It bought
and offered to confer with Dr. (Jlas-go-
To tills the prosecutors entered an
emphatic veto.
"Bay whether you use him or not,"
they said.
"There was another hurried con-
ference and the def nse bought the
goods in the bajr and Mr. (ilusgow
tin Ir w 'to. ss. - TU fnilh.'ti--
of Ins testimony was that any of the
tin wounds was necessarily and In- -
Mamly fatal and that If the senator
did not fire the first shots he could
not have fired at all.
The other chief n Uni ss wits J. M.
inning, who claimed to have seen
Senator Carniack fingering his revol-
ver and testing the cyliiuUr a lew
moments before the shooting began.
UFTlEl TO
FACE THE
1
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
AND CABINET C0MPL ETE
Constant Stream of Visitors
Keep President-ele- ct Busy;
Philippine Expedition Veter-
ans to Replace Rough Riders
II 7 Mornlac Journal Buacfal Wiral
Wafiiingtoii, March I. A rush of
morning callers, interrupted for a
Pmg walk in the arternoon and
tonight at a special dinner
In his honor by tin- - "Tart Philippine
Taft to within two d i;s of his Inaug-
uration with less serioilN demands, on
bis time than he has experlein ed any
day since his. return from Panama,
physical condition, the universal good
humor and absence from worry and
mrvous mental strain of Mr. Tift
make a uniformly gratifying Impres-
sion Ilis jovial remark Is that his In-
augural address Is prepared, his cabi-
net selected, the Inaugural committee
Is preparing all details for the nri-nio- ny
on Thursday and why should
he feel i.iberw ise lha n comfoi table "
The President-elec- t conferred with
Senator Knox regarding many Im-
portant matters p. rtalnlng to (hi-ne-
administration
Cbarbs Nag. i of St. Louis paid his
respects to Mr. Tift In the abseim-o- f
an official announcement of
of the n.-- cabinet. Mr
Nagel is nomewhat shy when
as Mr. Secretary. "
Frank H lllLbcock also saw SirjTaft. No otlnr me tunera or m la"
i cabinet are in Washington w ith tin
'exception of Postmaster f'.eni r.il
Meyer and Secretary W llson.
The Philippine dinner was the most
most enjoyou- - affairs in Tileh tills
party indulge . v. rv year. There were
present 7 senators and tt represen-
tative. The trip was famous be-
cause of its matrimonial results.
Representative Nicholaa Longworth
and Mis9 Aii r.oosr!t became be
Animated Discussion Attends
Passage of Measure Design-
ed to Regulate Rates on New
Mexico Roads,
ACT PASSED BY VOTE
OF SIXTEEN TO EIGHT
Robots Leads Opposition on
Ground That Legislature
Lacks Power; Speaker Miera
Champions Common People,
Morning Journal Kureini.
The Palace Hotel,
Fe. N M , March 1. j
The house of representa! ea thla
afternoon, utter an unlimited and at
times acrlmluous discussion, passed a.
lull seeking to make passenger rales
in New Mexico al three cents per mile.
The bill was passed by a vole of Hi
lo K. after a debate In which Mr. Hub-
erts and others opposln,; Ihe bill
sought to convine- - the house Hint llm
New Mexico legislature bad not tha
righl to take Hie power away from
Hie interstate commerce commission
and fix rates for the territory, while
Speaker Miera and the fib nils of the
bill. In glowing oratory, set forth their
vicWH (hat New Mexico should be pro-
tected from the railroad enrisiratioim
and lluil if the legiainuire did not
ban- - the power It should at
make un effort to allow the railroads
that It did not approve of the rutes
now in force.
For some dios the members of tho
house huve been III caucus coiialder-in- g
legislation designed lo regulate
the ra lironda. A number of fate billa
have been discussed and also u num-
ber of railroad commission billa, onu
of which Is now in the hands of thn
attorney general and which may be
Introduced within a day or two.
These caucuses have been animated,
those members of the house who op-
posed the passage of the bill on the
floor of the house today having at-
tempted to convince the other mem-h- e
ra of the house Hint because of the
mi of congress, which take preced-
ence, no rale legislation enacted by
the territorial legislature can provu
effecthe Tills effort, however, baa
he n without avail and when the In-
troduction of bills was called for to-
day, house hill No. 191 was present-
ed In the name of the whole house.
Mr. Martinez, of Klo Arriba county,
moved (o suspend the rules for thn
Immediate passage oT Ihe bill und thin
motion was called by a vote oT 17 to
7. A motion was Hu n made for tho
passage or the bill and Mr. Roberts
askod the privilege of the floor to dis-
cuss It. lie said that It might be un-
popular lo lake a stand iigalllst rate
legislation of any kind whether such
legislation should prove valid or not,
but thai he desired to go on record
as opposed to any legislation which It
was well known could not he carried
Into effect, Mr. Colierts mad- - a char
and convincing statement in support
of bis position that where congr.-- a
has eiiaitcd legislation for a territory
the enactment of local laws by the
I. iiitoiial legislature Is preclude, I
Mr. Roberts eonl Inu'd to show that,
und, r tb- - laws or congress, Ihe In-
terstate eommi ree eoliimi.saloti baa
full authority to regulate rates in Ih
lerrlloi i, a and thai any action which
the t.riitorlal b gisl.il ule might un-
dertake relative to the fixing "f a,
maximum rat- -, would pre invalid.
He said thai the act under discus-
sion was not worth the paper it was
written un. that, without exception.
r cry law ill New Mexico would
ague with him upon Hila lew.
"We ought I" act on Hie augg-stlo- n
laid down by the governor in bis
nics-age- ." said Mr "He has
,
..lilted out Hie course In pursue, ir
We Will bring benefit to tb- - I" "l I' "f
New M.xi'O
' He has told lis to create a railroad
cnniinissb.il to take up these matlera
w ith congress, and If w expect lo
enact any legi-latlo- n along Ibis line
which III be r to th- - v
this Is lb.- course we must pur-
sue "
Mr Hol.eils pointed out the stairs
In which two nu, I n half c-- nt passen-
ger rates have been fixed and declar-
ed (hat in every such al.it- - the la
li.dl eitlur been declared unonslltu-llniia- l
or would be so ib cuarcd by the
Mipn mi' court of the Coiled State.
II. i.nilled the fact that (ioveinor
Hughes had vetoed a two-cen- t pas-
sing, r bill pascd by the N. w York
legislature because It had n- -t li--cn
shown Shut such a rate was In pro-pi.iti-
to the earnings uf the rail-
roads ill l)estlon. He dosed With A
li unit appeul to the nn nibera of the
h.nise n, ,t to go on record In favor of
legislation which they knew could? not,
be enforced
Call'.im Mr. Mtnib.:'., of Valencia
ounty. lo the chair. Sp.-ake- Miera
to.,k Hi- - floor and launched Into an
ebullient reply to Mr Roberta, whom
be charged Willi being in th- - employ
proposal as long as a bul, ding contract
was Included. The proposal of Mr.
Hulloek, it is said, meets with gen-
eral favor among the aldermen but
e building contract provision puts
It beyond consideration.
The large number of bids received
is an interesting feature of the situa-
tion, and there was noticeable a gen-
eral eagerness among the bidders to
secure I bo bonds.
Oilier lSushicss.
The city council did little last night
but attend to the bund matter. After
Jan ics Ih zeniek, commissioner of the
I arelas acequia liad n ppeured before
the council and asked what was go-in- ir
to be dune about the widening
of the Murcias ditch, the city clerk
was instructed to notify the commis-
sioners of the Los Griegos acequia at
once to enlarge the ditch according to
agreement. Tills Is the matter which
came before the council at a reccnl
moeting. The farmers north of the
city are embarrassed in their work
of irrigation by the fact that the I Jar-
cias ditch is inn ;nr,o cnougn to car-
ry off the water, which overflown near
the city when Ihe farmers irrigate
alune.
They, stopped using the dllch on this
account last year but ih not care
to do so again. Tile city has a con-
tract with the (riegos people provid-
ing that the latter take care of the
consolidated Barcias and (riegos
canals norlt of the city and the city
will enforce the contract. Tin- - city
agrees to take care of the ditch be-
tween Tijeras road and Central av-
enue. The ditch above the city which
should have a uniform width, of ten
feet is said to be only three or four
feet wide 111 places.
FAMOUS HORSEMAN
CLAIMED BY
DEATH
''Lucky" Baldwin Passes Away
at His Home Near Los An-
geles, Aged 81 Years; His
Eventful Career,
Illy Morning Journal Nuerial Lauetl Wire
Los Angebs, Cal.. Mar. 1. E. J.
(Lucky) Baldwin died at his home
at Arcadia ut seven o'clock this
morning after an illness of several
weeks. He Is SI yours of age
No man indeiilified with horse
breeding and racing was more widely
known throughout the country than
Baldwin. While his horses were win-
ning races on distant tracks the own-
er r the ist estate- - near this city
lived a luxurious life of the old Span-
ish don w ith an army of employes and
retaiin is. with one id the few gnat
race tracks of the country almost at
his door and with towns and settle-
ments transforming the appearance
of the gnat domain that became one
of the show placen of southern Cali-
fornia.
"Lucky" Baldwin was born on a
farm near Hamilton, III. Attracted
by tales of the fortunes made In the
gold fields of California, Mr. Baldwin
came to Son Francisco in 1XT.3 Al-
most from the first of bis ventures,
were attended with wonderful success
that won him the sobriquet by which
he was best known ill tile West. It
as at Saratoga while' watching the
races that he ib ci-d to cslablidi a
stable of his own. My the time his
string of horses was completed he be-
gan to attract attention by bis long
record of victories. He won tin
American Ii-r- hy four times and In
Saratoga during one s ison he
tilled twenty-fiv- e stake Kin- -
ally he settled California, estab
lishing u magnificent breeding farm,
and investing in enterprises until his
possessions Wi l e sea'teted up a nil
down the length of the state and
materially added to bis fortune by
mining ventures. Mr. Baldwin twice
married. His first wife. who bore
him two daughters, and the second
w lie. w bo is still living.
Out of respect to the memory of
Baldwin, the Los Angel, n racing as-
sociation will close its race trai k at
Santa Anita park the day of the fun-
eral This uta Icmrnt was made lo-
in- I'.ardner. manager of the track this
afternoon.
We would have dosed today SAid
fir Cardiicr. "but Mr. Baldwin pass-
ed away at such an hour as to make
it impossible f..r us to stop racing
(od.iy.
Tin le dv of Baldwin will lie In
state in "the cottage ..n the Santa
Anita ranch" all day tomorrow- after
tc illg embalmed. It will be shipped
Tin suco ssful bidder for the íliHfl.UHO
city ol' AlbuiiTiii' sanitary sewer
bunds will be announced ut an ml journ-c- d
meeting uf the city council tonight,
the result ol' the meeting lust night
being the I'liliiliuitioii from conshl'.Ta-- t
i ol' all tint three bills.
These lire the bids submitted by the
Provident Savings Hank ami Trust
company of Cincinnati, Ohio, the State
National Hank ami tin- - Hank of Com-
merce of AlbuiUeriUe. .
The first named bouse, by C, R
K ni ry makes a clean bill lor the
Im.iuIs at $304, USO.
The Slate National Hank makes an
uil'.T for 4 1 per cent biuiils of $9,-iiin- i;
to furnish blank bonds to the
eil.v free provlileil tin- proceeds from
the sale of the bonds shall remain on
ih posit in the bank subject to with-
drawal by Ihe city as the construct-
ion of the newer progresses; and ed-
itéis to pay four per cent on average
daily balances.
The Hank of Commerce makes a
hid uf $J!ili, IKMI, with a premium of
$:',")il over and above any other bid;
will furnish blank bonds free of ex-
pense, limiting the entire cost of
huiiils under the bid to not exceeding
Jibiá. !."(. The Hank of Commerce
and the I 'i nc in mi II concern both hid
on a four and u half per cent basis.
The other bids were as follows:
muí anil Harrison, Í '".i7,;!0.
K. 11, liolllns and Sons, Denver,
:;
.i i.
.Mason Lewis and Company of Chi-- i
aso. I3II2.8I."..
,. H. Leach and Company, $ 3 --
757.
Trowbridge. Mnir and Company of
Cincinnati. $i.r.40ii.
liar-I- s Trust and Savings Hank of
Chicago. $:p)l. COO.
McCoy and Company, Chicago.j:;oj.6i:..
Wescrn lieejuan Hank of Chichi-- ;
n.iti. uliio. $ j'Tii.Titli).
W. W roth of Cincinnati. Í ;M .0 n
American Unlit and Water com-
pany of Kansas City. $30. 151.
The proposition of the American
Light and Water company as present-
id by Mr. Hulloek, was conditional,
on the basin that the company re-
ceive the contract for the building of
tin- sew er, at a ten per cent commls-- '
such commission to cease when
the expense runs over $J40,00'i.
The council chamber was filled to
the doors with the representatives ol
the bond houses and spectators when
tlii' bids were opened and read. On
motion of Alderman Xeustadt the
council went into executive session
which lasted for an hour and during
which, j' is rumored some rather live-
ly tilts took place between the mayor
and a member of the council.
At ti e conclusion of the executive
session Mayor Lester announced to the
re, ,n si ntativoH of the bond houses,
that the council had decided to post-
pone the final decision as to bids to an
adjourned meeting to be held Tues-
day night, rejecting for consideration
all bids except those of the I'rol- -
ut Savim-'- s and Trust Co.. tin- Hank
'f Commerce and tin- state National
I'. oik. i Mi motion of Mr. Netisladt.
the council ordered all certified cheeks
sine those of the rii'ius mentioned;
above In he returned ami tin- rcpre-- j
sentitives aihanced and secured their
checks.
Kadi bid was accompanied by n
certified check for $10. linn, so that
the amount of money represented b
In little stack of slips in front ol
the eity r,rk was exactly $13. n
Mr. liiilloek Makes a I'cm HeiuarUs.
Mr. Hulloek, ' representing the
American Light and Water company
"f Kansas City, by permission arose
"ml made a few remarks to tin i n- -
iil. It will be remembered. Mr. Hul-l'"'- k
on bebair of his firm made a
proposition to handle tin, bonds and
build the sewer before tiie bond Is-
sue was voted on. His proposition
as tentatively accepted but the in-- C'
tll lie,, was reconsidered by the
coutieil and bidding for the bonds left
open to the field.
Mr. hulloek said that he was will-
ing to take the bonds at four per cent
at flat par. and would pay In i ash
May 1. or In Installments as desired
II" ib dared there was no time to be
'"st in Pudding the mi wcr. that tin-
"rk should be in progress now . that
tin- city miiht o on hiring consult-
ing engineers for a year at the pres-
ent rale .ind s. veral other thing.-- . Mr.
Iluliock deelari d bis jroposltion bad
ai., been actually accepted by the
'h.v and the contract then rescinded
mid ti e gem ral trend of his remarks
"as that he was not uing a square
'bal He called attention to his pro-
posal to build the sewer, with a pro-
vision not to accept the t. n per cent
commission after the work bad cost
"re than '4 ''.mm. aa. ing that tin
'"'ty was deliberately throwing awa
H saving of $31 "un not t" accept the
i.fT- .-
The major explained to Mr. Hul-','- "
k thai the city council bad prom-i-- tl
the people to open bidding for
th.. Vontracf to the field and was
tie r. f.or- - n"t at liberty to consider bis
mony of delightful memories of Ihe
party's Joiirnejiuga.
pri:mih.Vi-i:i.i:- t to
AXNOlNCi: CAIIIMT MVIItll 5
Washington. D. C. March 1.
President-elec- t Taft "aid today that
the llrst announcement of the make
up of his cubinct would be made
March tlfth when he sends the names
of the men he has selected to me
senate for coutirnuitloti. The cabinet
however has been made known us
ich of lis members has been select
ed.
Changes In the diplomatic corps
Mi Tafl said. will not be con- -
1,1. a fit., some time to come. It Is
possible that several Important placea
ill the federal ofticcs may be Piled
and the nominations go to the senate
with the cubinct. It lias predicted
that Win. Loch. Jr., secretary lo
President Roosevelt. Is to be collector
of the port of New York and will be
one of the llrst appointments ol Mr.
Taft.
The passing of the soealled Ananiua
club established by President Roose
velt is one of the vehicle of phaa- -
alitry between tho outgoing and In
coming president. According to (Hi
story which is going die rounds Mr.
Roosevelt lias accused Mr. Taft of
already starting an "opposition
i lib the Itunconibi club. In sev-r-
of his recent speeches In which
ritliisiiia of the Panama canal has
been dealt with unsparingly Mr. I an
has declared that "biineoinbe con
gressmen" have bein largely respon
dido, therefore, the president, it Is
tilled, has Joked with his successor
if his "buncombe" oi gani.atlon.
REPORTERS CALL 10
BIO FAREWELL 10
ROOSEVELT
President Deeply Affected at
Parting With Newspaper
Friends of Seven Yeais,
Hr M.raiai Jsaraal fttwrtal lal Wlral
aslilngton, l. i .. .aren i
Tile executive Oftices of the White
ll,,ue were crow d-- throughout the
day by w ell-- and admirers ol
President Roosevili seeking to pa
f.il'.well greetings.
Almost two hundred n.wpapcr
men responded t.. Ho- - pi.Bid.nts
Invitation transmitted through Ihe
landing cominill. e ..f . ..rrcspon.l-nts- .
to meet him at noon today an. I
av goodbye. Tío president talked
to tin in briefly and f"i co b one In
dividually h- had a word ol rim.i
cheer and good wish. Tiie ii.wspt.pcr
men with whom h- - had wotk'-- for
seven Vears Were .pepiy anecien Hi
the taking.
1
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STILL m A
FIGHTING
Many Persons
Were Greatly
Benefitted
i vlt.; Dux I'lfoii. Coli' iU. .tai khiniHf.
l OH) K.
Alt.-- 111.- I,;l.-;l- of thiK hill tilt'
Iioiiso adjoin la until tomorrow
liinrnliiK at 10 o'tkiik.
Moll' l..tl Oolloii I'rllllons,
A- - tin- Kt'SHhm tli'aWH to a
hotli h o ii si n or tin- nit' br-Iii-
tlt'liiK'-i- l with In
of IikiiI oitlon. Mr. f'litroii tmlny
h ,ftiiloii by him--
Iniiitlri-- an.J fortj rltizeim of Htinta
I'V i ount. it lid a iiumlnT of otln r
pi'titloii.s o-r- t' from Kio jr-rih-
CnoHt'vt It, nml otln r roiint .
iiiiiiiay co
(.f t orpol'ntioln falolMhlo t" lb. I. ill
roads and nuaiust the i ..uní. mi
S.i'UiT Miela t I Hi" 1:1.1
fact that tin- mini wti.i hv fit'iti-- ,
flv" il.'lhun may buy ;i ni!!-nt- book
ni tin- till'. - l ill l :i t in i M .lriioj
n: the if. ."i fit lime, while Hi.' ...ii-
man who bus t'i huv hi trip n K '
iM (i ll him to .iiy (I. initio thill amount.
II.- culled the railroad ! poi.ilun n
tin loot In . of XV M. xirii UI.I of tli
null. oí; n r .1 thiit tiv -. i iit r.ii.
IiIIIk h.ol mood tin- l.st of court "ir!1
tlinl nlthoiieh railroads hud lir. ut. n
ill to it. llo Htlll.'N Will i'' Mill h l.'.lif-- : -
li.'ll tin. I Ini'li i n:n the 11 H"l
.lulo- - so. mi. .1. i liii.'il th;it the I.
l.itnre I i tlii. intbl to oí r. inn l.r.v'
tor Mi.- li. n. lil ..I Un I" o.l.- of XV w
M. i II,' i! l.ii. o tli. it In- ill. not j
mint to Ih' oléele. I .y tin- vlin of i
lilllloiol . I:: In tt.llllllll
CHANCE
Are Showing
Shovels,
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
to i in: t iii.ii i oi; iy
iko I,AXATIK HI'.iiMu gnlnlii'-iil.lt-H- .
T 1 irntiKifl m inonry if it
fails to curt-- . AV. (rov'H HÍKa-tii- i
Ik on .li li box. 2.".c.
lili M S Al l".
no I'll, lay tin- .Mil ilaj of Man-l-
ini'.i. at l'i n't lot k ii. in. In front of
'ltv Jail on North U'nil Ktiftt, II
taabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
ulll s.ll tin- - followiiiK n n i nut Is fino i
hro ii iniilf, will wt-íl- ahout fill')
poiitnl-t- , hianih ,1 on h fl shoulili r.
rlnhl i v - hliml. mu- hay luir-- admit
y. ais ohl. will li in 'U t H0
poiiml.s, hotn hlin k ami Irft front
fr't whhr. whitr mi fortht-ai- i
ami i,.,--"- , hra mlt'il on hit hip .uní
lioiil,h r.
TIMS. M'lIIl.l.l.V,
Cltv Murshal.
TWINING CAPTURED
NOW SERVING
SENTENC E
Promoter of Mining Ventures
in Taos County Enters on
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Down.
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 - - - First and FruitLast Chapter of Interesting1!, o. Hituation .,ui,i i ma- -
to stunt or full l,v Ih.- vote of tin- -
common people. II. r l.in'il lili
I. muí ni ' a to th" members of Ih.
tinnst to mi. mil aimlnvi tin- . ..i
tioon un, J for Ho- people.
Mr Un (l.'loo, i :il. of ( ; u :i,li, M
runty, declared that lo- admit, ,1 t '
.. i of llo- flit .1 -, I' in I" lia II ni l
.
.million I I'lo I I Ik- - hill lu'.l
nan hot th. inilerv of i h,
muir ni I, ii if ,. i.'l,' iiu.iinit un hi t
M--i l:ht nuil i,i un, r ral.-.- U, ''-- '
l.tr.-tl that th,- aill'oa'li h.ol ..i.-- '
rl.blrll lll best inter, six of lio- ' M ,"
toiy for iioiiiv yens; that lio-
nor hoi snumb ,1 a v arnimr iioti In
hiM mri-sa- In .i h,
.''.. d f"l' 'h'
. r. alloll ..f it Il ol , o lull.Ih.,1 Ho- h . not (ail to
su. h tl minim-i- on
" will voto Cor anv hill lli.,1 nil!
1,1 hoi I, II. la 11 "hh of XVlV
Mrlii o," raid Mr 1'iilv r. 'hnl. .i" a
lawyer, u lth In!) Know , , h; that tin
hill not inlliiK viouhl be Invalhl. I
iilfolil lo o oil l,,oi, ax vol-in-
for it "
M i MotTi t .1. loo, i at, l i. i o i u li- -
iv. ' ' i.i i i inn no- - o.....-i- , ion
Ih,- mtusurr Halt iliMUI'' I la' lht
frh-iul- t.r tlir.-i- or four tin. k of ru n
iihirlt 111' mu it H'-rt- ' iM't iim llhl" to
operate as i h. nil" iim th" trunk lira --'
nml whlrh not vvouiil rtnnd lor any t, -
tlli. lion of laten. II hi i ,1 thai
tin' railroads nor, mllliioK lar o h
Al tli Im point, f !i k.-- Mi ra. am, I-
'll, allilK im tally loll mu! th"
s i n' a nl at iirnm to In I our Mi' liat.t,
Of flllll.l I''.-- Illto tilt- OU-
.Mr. i'huvi of I hrna llro rountv, in
it coiin-- hut vloh i.t tl"l, n- -r of tli.
hill ii ta Mr. Col.. Hit l,v ii. ,'ai
l.rlntiiiiK that t lit n I" hla I
vv till ii i'oliit of oi ilt-- i w hi, li IIm
klii aU.-- l 8iiHlalii.-- Mr. Coin i In tool(
ii.liiml.iii.' of tlo- o, ottiinny to h.,
that lo- - I ail ut . r r, i 'ii, tl a loll. it ti
t oini't mutton from iinv railiool i
allon. Mr. Ilalt'i .,!,, tl, nh',1 lii-- '
lio ha, I' luol il) i o mi, I ion i,n!i
IIII.V i ii inn .1
Mr, Illy..- of i'h, l r t oUllt l h'-i-
llllll Vt't'tl III filial MIU- p, o
th. rtll.'H. Midi that his , tm.tt II m
lifHlii-i- dim in vol, a h i i
filfr Iim IT lht- ha; "lallilr h.ol th,
pow to i int, t mir! 11 la .1 I In, I In
fin In fuvtir of hiinrinij; any
In 1. in Into . IT.-- . I hi, h w mil. hi Im-
to tin- it oph Iml lo i "lit im!"'!
hv sal IIIK that In- 1,1a w ill it III" lav
mm h, Iiim il is, as..,-, I i, mil m,t h, , n
oft . ,1 I hat th" l i li"! I, a, no p'--
. r to pii! Kilt h a l,t an, that h,
.Jill, I tloiltolr h, 'o',,l to lot"
ugaliot tlo, tilll, (
Mr llioiiii mlmlil.,1 thai his
. tl ai 1, ii wi Mmo-uha- llnnli'l. Ih
mi lil liowrirr, that (lir trriltoilal i - J
Episode,
IHpfi-iii- I'orrfNiHiliiirnt Mtirnlna Jonrnnl.l
Ta tin, X. ,i , I't-ii- As the last
rliapli-- in t In- Ioiik ilraw p out fiKht
by Allit-l-- t TvvlnliiB to . tlo--
linml of tlm law--, Mr. Tw iniiiff, inin-- ;
inir proniotrr in Taos ami for
in, r pri-sh- iit of tlm Asbiny I'ark
hank of Anbury, N. J.. was a rrrstnl
thin w In X. .1 ami
oiirr taUrii In tlm istato in isoii In
Tt-- i nton to iiiji his
iilrm-.'- ''ni- - tlm past fivr ,icii--
w ii i n k hiiH lot ii ftKlitiiiK aualnsi
cmii irl ion in tlm limits for ilrframl-- !
inií tlm bank ami for Hoinr ivt'i k jiast
mo forfi Itinn his hail has hri n n
turullo from iusti.r. The final pay.
mr.il of the dank to ils rifiliioi'M wan
last wttk. makliiM a lotal of
tli- hank's id hts pahl of
iitnl om-ha- pt-- mil Tlm inslitn-- "
Hun was paying an pt-- rr--
Local Druggists Say Hundreds
Here Are Taking the Simple
Prescription Which is Easily j
Mixed.
TV'i II I, oh of this pap " '" j I
I" i, r v h, a ;,u K Mth.'
fall li Inlj .1. moma rat hv Ih'
I.i. Hi a- v . II- km,. n al phar-
,1 l In il la iilt for Ih,
; . pir-- , ' t loans tlmi'K
'' íll'l i k Th' it
n'oiii'"' .ni ..f thi-
rl
hai mti "
in ' " li " i l n v o i omphshi-i- l
"""
h In In. in;.! 111" ill'" at lllaliv'
;1; " " of ki-l- , muí i la int ami rht--
: on h"l',', la mi: pain mol ml
- p, i.,1!'.' Hi- - hi' 1.1,1. I' poftll
I.. lion. v. lit. in a 'a .i t Miffi-rin- mol r
or a- - 1, Il 11 1,1 rl.l, mol in in. ii '
o h -- ha, I, o In uní pin
h, u in I ion
Anotll, l' Ilium ilnmuh-- l ask-- ;
I ""' noiin, nit-tit- of
I'"' I" '"'I'' It is loiim ., inni-l-
I uo.mI la i hi' i onl mm s hat II
,m hi h,- i i i o.,- nol lo "lo mi. I
ran m,t n ; at- 'I too oflt-n- ami
fiiilht-- statt-- many i awn "f irmaik-ahh- -
t air x w i "i:'.!il.
Tin' folhoihi,, it Hi" pi t it i tion,
of Minplr limn ill' nl--- '. making a
,,,.,! Im p. iv, rom poll rol
ll'lli' il a in or son an in.-pai- dv
shak Inií n . in a oil If Klllitl
h urt I i.t ml. Ion, o ir muir.-- ("oni-om- -
pouml Karion. half miiiri.--
,ti ,t .ii li Simp of Sarinpai Ilia.
Ihi r.' mm' t'M. .V n HrM i lii"t lirni;
slolr will nil thl-- i Miiall a II ii lit of
a, d liiKI'r'lli 111. n ml lln- - ilosr f a
atlulls Is olli- Ira-- -' iimfnl to hi takt n
mti i .o h no al nml a. ii ni in if- -
Ilini'. Tin o- Is i in, null lo I" to la.a
vi-- . k. if lak' H m roi'illm.- - It
r i;,l I will hr a
itil li mi tin- lift ,!"
(in. h. .1 pas.nl n Ian. !''
'Im Illf tin' pa- , im' r rati' I'rom S I.
un;." a mil- ami lir roiilii not n
A 111 Ih h ; - lallil r nl,! mil nml I,
till,'.- II fa! r to till, r up. a mil,'. at
'
Mi. Cn ,i-- im ,l.,i",i lhat li, Hi
ii.ti! Ill la m a Koo.l laili'oail law-lit- . T
hat h" in .1 a la u w h ii li w on hi In j
on,-- bi ll, hi to Un- laoplr. It.'
ha,! r, .1 la l il . a u II I lift i - nl
i at far, l,i! In
hill halilil-'- hr. 'in, "mm""'
t o- ! a, II
'"jmiiih'
a fair hill,
M.'llii. . Mr '", M ''
, an, Mi Wall H'ok.
i"t' "f llo- hill. Th,- roll ill
r,l Ih, folio ,i im; l ol, a
i. plaltmao, III Ii. I ha
Si. I l II, Chillas of II, I'o.ihllo, i
li"-'- l ;.ii-- la. Mai im l Mii.ihal. M"f
tt, 'MtllliliH, I'nrllrrll ,. Sfi ni'lp Til'
Ion, Viii-I- , v. W'altt'is, til.' I.piak
16.
,.i n.i llakrf. Cl'Mr. Ihlshl;
IJillCiC y
Many
to Le
by the
appreciate
Vinson, 1
Ala., and
found a
most
' V. i
Many
Slie
ngod three
ami many
caused
Courh
for the
i yj onlygives remedy
my neighbors
r keep it
croup or
for either.
a Complete Line of
Hoes,
3 --Piece
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
GET TO USING
Tur.
They Are the Best
For nil coughs anil Colds, Diar-
rhoea, both In children and ad-
ulta niiruniatism, Kidney timi
Stomach Complaints. There is
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated Oil than the
Intcrnaiional.
These remedies can be found
1'nr Sule li.v nil Drucdlsts and
Dealers in .Medicine.
Compnun, led solely by
Tin: iti:i:natio.i, mi:d-- k
IX i : t o. or Ni.w mkxico
Central, .New Mexico.
tup Í10. iiiiii on a wiistlinii match in
Xcu Orleans, January : I, 1'HiT. W.
II. Mciirath. of Al inmnj. tills, admits
losimt Sln.iino on a rare at Coum il
Hlufl's la.--t simmiei- - Kadi of the i ir-- :
tints haw today filed suit anain-- t
i.M.lhray nil his assoeiatt s and uill
follow the example of J K. t'ala-uaim-
ii ho was also vii timiz' d ami
attached the boxes shipped to I láven-
lo "'t. Iowa, u h ill Vre supposed to co-
ntain $1)0.111111. Henry Stuckwell. ajjockey in the employ of Mabrny. who
i' as formerly prominent on assoiia-jtio- n
tracks, eonfess.-- to officers to-- .'
tlay. midii'allmi otln is. Stock II
was Identified by .1 S. Tlern.-- as one
of the restlri s in the mutch by ii hi' li
he w as sii indled.
JIM JEFFRIES WILL
FIGHT JACK
JOHNSON
Announcement Conditioned on
Foimer Champion's Ability
lo Get In to Condition,
Illy .Moruing Jttiirli.il Sprri.il l.mnt Mi"-- I
flit. aim. J! ir.ii i "I will li--
Jack Jobnson fur the lieav t. iclit
championship ,,i tin. world if un
able to ytt into i litiou to tlo mi -
if j (.lili Jam. h J. Jell I'
lo. stopp.,1 off on bi.--. way ot X v
York today.
"Tin- story from tímala that I
iioultl tij;lil J . .1 ; . n as soon .i- -
linislied my Miti.levil'e . im.iKeim nl c
not true." t ontinueil '1 m i -
r ban- - said tb linit' li I nonld neht
.lolmson ami 1 am im: r. ,n!y tti tie
now. My future d- in nds mi my ni'il-il- y
to sit Int., condition ami am
not certain y t Iietlo r I ill be able
oo mis, ii justice tt 1 return I" t"
nt tomlitiot, Im ft.- I ill ni.'K;v !. f n t . i. h m: "i
a,.,.,!,,.,! i., i.. .x nt
mlitmn but s, urn a hat In ai V II'-
mp.iiii'! Mis J. !!'!! l.'l
Sum Jb ii.--. r. h sp.il : im; partll- -
THINKS I 11 ) Will.
NH I KAIÍ TO Hi IN
Kansas t'.tv. Mu. March J '
f'.rt'.-it- . v ho is lo re is .piot-'t- i f'-- ila
., sai.mj la a re. . nt t.mvt:-a-t'.t- n
that J . it r i. s tie. ur.-.- h i
"of r. tlie line.
told him. lo- - san!, that In i i
iioui.l a y,.a o ;t
ct t into, prt'j r con iiU.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PEIA L
FOR MONDAY
q q q
These prices are for today
only and will save you
money.
A good quality Dawson
Plums, 3 pound can,
regular 20c grade,
special today, 2 for 25c
3 1 lb, jars Ferndell
Preserves, regular
price $1 .20, special
today $1.00
3 jars Ferndell Cran-
berry Sauce, regular
price $1.05j special
today 85c
2 lbs, Meadow Gold
butter, regular 70c,
special today 65c
New Mexico made
brooms, regular 50c
sellers, special to-
day 35c
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
GikhI Tilings to Eat.
Bf all Orders lillod Same Day u
KiXM'lved.
It illa k Hie Itcliini; timl smartliiK al-
most instant ly .l;itiy cast s have been
cured by its us". Tor salr hi all drug-
gist.
COUNCIL TAKES LITTLE TIME
TO THIN KIT OVER.
(i'tuiliiiiietl from l'nse I: Coliiinn .1
should lie fully advised as to the de-
tails ami eoiitt nts of the said i liai ses,
in tinier that the sume may he lully
refilled, now t herel'ut'e, lie it
Itesolved. that the said commiltee
on territories of the senate of the
I'nlted States, be and it is hereby
to transmit a copy of all pa-
pers, charges and nil other statements
ami testimony, of whatever kind or
character to the novetnor of the ter-
ritory forthwith. He it further
that a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded by telegraph to
IieleRate W. II. Andrews, the presi-
dent tif tlie rnib d States ami the
chairman of the senate committee.
Tiiie resolution was immediately re-
portctl to the council, where upon
siiKKtstions by Mr Hanby and .Mr.
t'atron, it wim lefirreil to tile com-
mittee on judiciary. In view of the
fa, t that congress lias only three days
reinaininit it is not likely that the
rcoilulion w ill be it ported and it Is
probable Unit the information desir-
ed will be procured tiiroimh oilier
channels.
WiMiltl Klecl All Territorial Officer.
In tin- council this afternoon JU-- .
Hewitt Intro, lueeil a bill w liich lie
to pasn under suspension of
the rules proi idinn 'or rlie
of all territorial officials now
by the mnernor. The hill
provides that for the next K'Heial
election for the t lection of n del, (j.ite
to COIlRl-es- s ami ut each rejctil'ir elec
tion eaih iiltcrnate .Mar. the peoplo
shall vote tor treasurer, Huuitor coin- -
niissioner of public lands. superin
tendent of education anil ntlier offices
i,,w appolntid by the governor, tin
bill proi itlinK that the consent of con
gress shall he nivrii to the la iv. .ir.
II. wilt saiil that th- - chief desire of
the peop'e of Xt W Mexico Was for
self-Ko- finnit nt ; that the bill w.i
based upon tlo- fiist principle of seif- -
tl,'l lllll lit and he t ill,, Vet!
to suspemi the rules for the iinme- -
diate p.iss.lip' ot the bill. Tiler.- - IUT
numiter t obit tions floin tile llt.l-- ijoriti . h w i. i'. ami up. the loll call
winch Mr II. will nd'-d- . the rr- -
Hit 11. S .i t on tv X.lte. "Il!
M essl s H witt, M l; a ml I'pt.in
Uttins III talol .a th 11. .to. Tlie
I'd was t lo :l r. i ;
te. on iml a i., i 'i'ii pu- f-
ed the tteloii h.it I'. lis Un att. r- -
m " 'ii s. sst in. urn!, r mi 'ii of the
runs
foiin. il bii! X" " Mr f ntroil.
nuikiiiK a muni"! "t ..ii-'t- i in. nts t.,
.', nn.t .'I t.t' iC.tj - of
th. laws ..f WT vliinii!: I I'l at .
bef.,!.. Ih. S'lpl.-m- r "it! I
Cum il bill Xo ir-- ! Mr f.it on.
to am- ml if li.'ll r' 7 to :;.. v' m j.; I, .,1
ins. afiut i, th. "'" 1. nuta-
tion a
..aittt t.'.ini. r. 'iai--- . ,1 oftrur.. ,.'iil'.i nti'l a.iministrn-t'- r
.."ni1''tl t' pii'istt.' .'"'t,
I
.!: Xe hy Mr t lui s.
llil'hm.l lt failini-- . 'I'll o
irr. who was irl nl vvith Twiniiif;
for ln lpiiiii to ib'fnunl Ho' bunk, ban
also a tn'm of two
i ll I'M.
an Is wrl! known misap.
pll. il futnls la loiiKinn in tbr bank in
mliiinin' oprrallonH ahmil Twining, this
toiinty.
Cured
REMEDY
E. L. Medler Believes Arrange-
ment May Be Made Before
the Fourth of March For Ad-
mission to Union,
NELSON PLEDGED HIMSELF
TO SUPPORT THE BILL
Albuquerque Man Reticent on
Reported Prospective Ap-
pointment to Seventh District
Judgeship,
"Statrlmoil Isn't killud ytt at tlm
prrm-n- t niHHloli in my opinión," shÍ'I
Attorimy K. 1.. .Mrtlh-- of tl) íh city,
j cstcrday. Mr. .Mnlh-r- , w lit) il !
will iiriilnilily do a piiolnli-i- to
thu iit'W- cvptith iliHtrict JuilRsliip by
Mr. Ta ft, iftiirniil riiay iunn an
fxtrri'loil stay in Washington, wlirri-In- '
han lii't'ii aldiiiR In tin- finlit for,
stati'hood.
"I am not at IIm lty." .indi Mr. Mnl-It-- f.
"to Kiv( my for thiH br- -
' f but I vvtuiltl not do at all Hitriirifi--
torially Imforr tin- fourth of tin
month that tluro will bo utmtlmr
rbaiii'f for admission."
"What Ih to bi'i'oin,- of tin' opposi-
tion nf tin- - or ,'lBdt Hrnators.
wan asked Mr.
"Wt'll," bo itniil, "thi'l'o aro a ííooiI
many vay (if K"Uíiih around tlmsr
thlnir-s.-
Whllo tlfn inn that li" bail In ' ii
tilTi-iv- tin- - JmlKi'i-hi- of th" nmv
srvt'iitb jnilU-la- ilistrirl. thu bill ci'Pnt-Iii- k
wliii-- passi't lioth bous.-s- Mr.
Al.ttli'f was oim wluit rotiroiit on tln
Kiih.ti'tt nayitisT Hint In- - tllil not euro
to illta'iiw! II at this linm.
Mr. nays hr ta at a loss to
nit how SVnrttor Xrl.-mn- w ho a Ionic
wilb Si'iiatoi-- lliirnham. Il'l-inclia-
ami ntlirr.M promlsml a ivcok
iiko Satnt'ilay tii loport tin- - statt-liooi- l
bill i an bii biu;k on tbt'lr i xprt ssrd
plrilKrsi nml prof, ssfs to ho not at
all tl isroaraKril a- - !o Hit; outlook for
ii tl in is.si. Ill
Mci lii lii M.iv hi- - ainlhliili'.
Santa To. X. M Marrh 1 It is
iimli i slooil ' today that M. t '.
.Mi'i hfin, of Tin umrai i, mt inhrr ol
tin- - conni'il from Quay may
a lanilitlati- for tlm ,fihliit'hip
of tin- - st'Vi ntb tlistrirt. It Is
fnrthrr that in uib, im
tlir appoint inriit Mr. Mi
will Iiavt' vory si'oni; .suipoil I'm it
bulb in and out of Xmi
Mr. Mrrlioni is now to
room In Santa 1'V with tlo- Klip, fv
vi li lili In- has siiffrrrd for tlm past
two . A Work HH", hr Sllffrrr
a ri'hips,' anil ba.--t brrii iinahl
to visitors, but his phy.sii'ia u?
iioiv mu si'i'loiirt that lit- - Is not allowt--
to ii't'lrvt' visitors, hut his. pliyslrla ns
say bin will soon bruin. Ih
runs,, of his niños Mr. Miilnni's at
titudr as to th,- - Juilio'shlp is not
known.
WOULD TUNNEL ÍHE
MOUNTAINSI FOR
Iii
New Mexico LerJslatoi Wiites
to Chairman of Boaid of Con-
trol of Irrigation Congress on
Local Interests.
"JKrríK-ÍSS-i
tries hi Iiicii we are esperiHÜy Inter-- i
r.ii'O in this territory are ilfalfu ami
sumir beet production nml nn Ilini!
'which will tl, i, lop anil iiiiproie the
i 'sti m uf in iKHtion."
Jesus C. Sam hez, of Tome. X. M .
t h.lillll.i 11 of the cnnilllittee ,.f coun-
ties nml entity linen of the tllirtv-- ,
Ii t Ii l.'Kislntivt. assrinbli of tin-,!-
of Xciv Mexico. c,mes thi
unit li.ii in a letter to Arthur Uook-- 1
.T. secretary of the lot'nl bo.ir.l of co-
ntrol or tin- - s. venteenth .National lrti- -
atmn eiiuyi'rss
"A niaittr which nt.ultl int. r. st us
I nml all i,b t ' . I Willi iiiik.iIIou Is
th- i onsnh i at inn tif u nouns of Inf
lection tbl't'iii;li tulint" Ihir into tin
flow of n.ii.r.
"'Jml" .!'!inml"'t'ii"t a Iim- - sisirin
of irriKatiou eouhl 1"' tleM-lop- . tl by
inline PitK t:;to I he mount i.ns an, t.ip-pin- s
tin- spnnys that must be in tin a
bowU n th se pili-- of t.irtli"
Mr H "iktr su!, I in eoninn ntini!
upon the f.irofc.nnn that Iunn.
into th.. mount. tin mb-- s to
obtain nut' r for trrmutitm pul pos.
h.i been atiio, Ht'tl in Miri.tns iiri
nntl :ti A areas Pi th" nui'ii
eonntri ami i m i iullv mt , nti.i! im ,h
'nshiiii;t"ii l .r ears adtl nn tliit il
U like, y th.- - problem wilt . ol upfor tli' iis-c- n a: the wbi ii
Will TH ' t t III J ' K H ' V UK H t I
Jr,.n, .V "ai.'xk'.T n'.i"..tir. r Vaus1'.'-- '
""'
......
.
,"r ii--- -
..iiuh. ttt.r r.,n ti um ar.i b.,r
.r" ".' ,' "' ' ''.V'l 'L".n "I"
" " ak IK. ii bur. I. II II. I tlistuibs
. P i. a uuick i.n-- i ii... b-
'had ly H-- jug Tiamto i ;., a ..tin.
CroiiD
BY CHAfilBERlAfiM'S COUGH
of Kirrru enmity, iirovltling a penalty
for injury to t f Ioh iii i Ii ami trlrplion
linen.
Hons.. Iiill No. ISO, by .Mr. i'liayi't.
of Sirria county, proyitlinif for tlm'
appropriation of a boaril of oiinmifi J
Mifinei-- foi- - the l.u Joya lamí Ktant in
Sororro county. The comniittei.- on
corporations today reportctl to Mr,'
Jliüi'c's I, ill, council Pill Xo. s, ul-- j
lowiim cilics in Xcu Alrxico to t stall-- i
lisli a commission form of pivcpimcnt
at tlir option of tlir pcopl" of any;
city ami proynliiiK that an i ln tnm!
for that purpose shall lie calietl upon,
voters. Tlm hill was rcporieil li .Mr.
Ilanlcy. hut was helil over ut his re- -
,iiest. iireiiuse it. was (it sireil to make
Uiiltlitiomil imemlmriH.s. The council!
loljournnt at ;!::j0, until tomorrow
.'1 leluoon at .'! o'clock.
OUPES INDEN TIFY
SWINDLERS
Men Who Were Victimized by
Fake Sport Promoters in Lit-
tle Rock to Confront Men
Who Robbed Them,
j
Illy Miiriiins Jmiriiiil Surrlul I.MWtl HirtJ
l.itlle llock, A fli March 1.- - Tlo
victims of the nll'-tp-- Kani; of sn 'mil-
lers under nrresl Imre are totlny a
in Little llock ami all of tliem
have Identified .). C .Maluu. the al-
iened leader nml mm or more ol' the
ipiartette. .1. n. Kiile. of Iiecatur, III .
an aged farmer who was swindled
February 1 ;!. Identified ail "I the men
under arrest. Kiile came lore to in-
vest
'
tin. Ono and went to a luirse race
in tile suburbs, supply iik his mone'y
for two hours to a bettor who was
short. Kiile went before the grand
Jury.
J S. Tit nicy, of Str.ator. til., ir
Gold Dust
the all 'round cleanser
Do 'ou waste y our!
time and strength 'clean-- !
inpf your home with a1
half dozen different com-- !
pounds?
Running" for this one
and trying to remember
where you left the other "'
one is a needless waste
of energy.
Gold Dust is made to
remove all kinds of dirt,
and to be harmless to
everything else.
D o not use soap, in
naphtha, borax, soda, :i
ammonia or kerosene
with Gold Dust. The.
Gold Dust
Twins )) Of?
neea noy?,) J--'J J
outs ide & --y
help.
a mollicr knows what it moans
aroused in the middle of night
peculiar ringing cough, the un-
mistakable harbinger of croup, and can
the feelings of Mrs. Maggie
531 Third Ave., Birmingham,
rejoice with her that she ha?
satisfactory remedy for this
dreaded of all diseases of child-
hood.
Anxious Hours
says: My daughter Lillian, !
4
'
' f - i
t
'.
s.
IJiXi'N VINSON
years, is subject to croup,
an anxious hour has been
thereby. 1 like Chamberlain's
Remedy Letter than any other
trouble, because it is about the
the child w ill take and ii
immediate relief. A number cf
w ho have small children
constantly at hand and fre-
quently have occasion to use it for
C Cough
Tlie fctiturc of (liisinftlivinotli.it nukes it p irticuKuly d sirable for children is that it is
..... . t i .. . : . ... ....... . .1 .1 .. ... )i ::... : : :. . :
colds. It seems equally good
Reinedy
almost forty years constant ,
whooping covigru
k W K
d n j utulu u for jjikkI lxtked by
cures cf coughs, colds, trouj and
'tv t iv v itivi i iuiu i IK vv'innni-- ' i nmv vnn v'l iiu iiint unii io mj wi t.i uij,iv
dit-nts- , it may Ijc jjivt-- to the sm.ii! - t iluld with pci frrt coafidliu r. Mis. Vinson is neve
viihout it in her home and tint ft vrral tif h r m. ichhors who have small children alo i
keep it. l!ey !.ive h.id ci iii to ii-- it (or tioup nml ci lds and fiml it equally goud fcr j
ith-r- . Shetis: lt tlcstrv s alt t!" .,ox.l things t!f rootlu-r- s of Birmingham have to say about it."
Youf are not extieriiiK-ntini- ; wIk n you buy C!uml iltiu's Couuh Kemetiy. You are irettina :
n prerwiration that has an eMablislu
Use It is famous for ks jromt
THE A.3üflUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1909,
GAitlBLINGFAMOUSCOUPLE HELO FOB BLAMES AMDRE WS SAYS HEW MEXICO IS
Lever of South Carolina who dpi.
dared in supporlini the bill thai
Massachusetts and South Carolina
hnd joined nnd would Join handi
la any great progressive movement.
When the message from the house
announcing the passage or a substi-
tute bill was laid before the senute.
Mr. Hepburn ohjecte-- i o the appoint-
ment of conferees. Inasmuch as there
were on-- y a few senators present, the
senate adjourned.
Senator Ifeyburn nnd Teller both
opposed the Appalachian-Whit- e
mountain reserve nnd n sharp con-
test Is anticipated.
frag
tli i
We are still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build. There are not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to rent,
The prices of residence lots range from $75,00
to $150.00, This means that you save
just that much at the start.
We Are Offering Oar Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness is the Brightest,
There are absolutely no restrictions as to the
class of building one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate,
Taking into consideration Belen's future as an
important railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest irrigable farming land in
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything else in the Southwest,
E 0
BURIED
Thrilling Rescue of Young Wo- -j
man From Upper Story Adds'
Spectacular Feature to Blaze:
(Br MutDtof Jounud HmiiUI ImwiI Win
Hello, Nov., March 1. Piro starting
about 3 o'clock today, it Is snppived
from an overheated flue In an upper
room of the Arcado hotel on Com-
mercial street, quickly communicated
to the Palace hotel and gambling
house owned by Jim May on the cor-
ner of Commercial mid Center streets
and in tin hour the old landmark and
notorious gaming place was level with
the street and the Arcade hotel a mass
of smouldering ruins The Washoe
saloon nnd restaurant, adjoining the
Arcade on the west was completely
wrecked and contents destroyed.
Tho loss is 1 00.1100, partly ioered
by Insurance.
Four unknown men made a thrill-
ing rescue Of Miss Pearl Foley, who
had been asleep in one of the rooms
of the Palace. After throwing sev-
eral articles of no value from the win-
dow she collapsed and lay helpless on
the sill while flumes raged behind
her. Heforo n ladder could be raised
the young men run forward and
sw inging one upon the other, reached
Miss Foley and conveyed lur to the
street through n flame filled starwny.
Their act was wildly cheered by the
big crowd.
The Pnlnee gaming house wan one
of the oldest and most noted resorts
in the entire west. It has been the
scene of many spectacular pluys, one
of the most noted being made by Its
present owner, Jim .May. One night
two years ago after a run of hard
luck .May imt a thousand dollar bill
on number 4 on the roulette wheel
and won ja.á.ooo. in lieu of cash be
was given an Interest In the games,
since which lime he has acquired tho
building.
SUNDRY CIVIL BILL
PASSESENAIE
Great Supply Measure Carrying
Mnnrli'Prl n n H Tliiitv-nm- fi
I I ui iui ..,iitiii.. rv-- ii r i C1.,uuMc.tr a uuub iu juii- -
ference.
Ur Mornlns Journal Biwrlsl ImmJ WlrJ
Washington, 1 . C, March J. The
sundry civil appropriation bill was
passed by the senate just before ad-journment today with amendments
securing $40, 000 for remodeling the
White House office building lo give
additional room for the president and
$21, noil for traveling expenses for the
president.
Mr. Utile explained the hitter pro.
vision by saying thai should the presi-
dent's salary be raised, the provision
for traveling expenses would be
stricken from the bill.
On motion of Mr. Koraker an
amendment appropriating $1 -- 0, 000 t
pay the Koinan Catholic. . hurch in
Porto Kico for property in Porto Itlen
was adopted.
The authorization for an additional
issue of $:li).000,000 of Panama canal
bonds was stricken out on protest of
Senator Clay, who criticised the ex-
cessive cost of the canal.
An amendment by Senator Carter
was adopted placing the control of
the I'liltcd States military prison at
Fort Leavenworth under the board of
commissioners of Cnited Slates sol- -
di rs homes w llh Inst ructions to sub
mlt reports on the financial affairs of
the prison annually to the secretary
of war.
The bill carries impropriations of
about $13!, 000, 000
FIRE DRILL SAVES LIVES
OF SIX HUNDRED PUPILS
New York. Manh 1 . A fin that
threatened the safety of more than
BRUTALITY TO
CHILDREN
Widespread Scandal Looked
For in Coi nection With Case
Now Pending in French
Couits.
III Murium Jimruid Kiinlul I.ttiMd WlreJ
.March 1 Tho newspapers
deeply absorbed with t ho asi- of
the KiiKllslmmn. Sargent ami his wlfo.
w1hI to lie an American, arrest, d at
with the
,sni. i'"u. cliurgod gross
of four children lintn
(li,.y hail adopted anil claim that the
,l,.veopnients Indicate the probability
0f a gn at scandal.
pi,,. chief f the authorities
Is being illr.-- i ted to tracing the pare-
ntal;'- of tin- children. They
that .Mrs. Sargent claims that
lli, eldest child, "ho as so brutally
beaten that she is now in a hospital.
Is named Alary An" Kilgoworth anil
that sin- was horn October I N, I S :t
In Newark. X. J. The police say the
Wnman insists that she is the ilaunh-tc- r
of a Frenchman nameil Savin anil
nn American woman, who now lives
In the Tnited States and that they
forward her ea h year Í ".,000.
Itri'ore a magistrate today the d
she had not maltreated
thi children that she had only
chastised them when punishment was
necessary. Ther was violent scenes
in th,' court room between the
couide and their servants, the
latter charging the woman with being
t "prevaricating monster." Sargent
collapsed when the mauisf.-at- Was ex-
amining him.
Tin' police, say they have establish-
ed the fact that tin- youngest child
niluplcd by the Surgen ts was horn in
XoVcinher at the Holy Triniiy Lodge,
an Anglo-Saxo- n institution, the nioin-hershl- p
of which is composed of lOng-lls- h
and American iris. The nfflelat
register gives the name of the child
as Kenneth Kdgniinstor, a son of
Mabel Johns, in. In December alter
having verified excellent references
Klvrn by the Snrgents the lodee turn-ci- l
over this child to the couple.
An Ideal Coiigli
"As an ideal cough medicine 1 re-
gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
a class by Itself," says Dr. It. A. Wilt-
shire, of flwynneville. Ind. "I take
Stent pleasure in testifying to the re-
sults o Chamberlain's Cotih .Medi-
cine. In fact. I know-- of no other
preparation that meets 80 fully the
expectations of the most exacting In
eases of croup anil coughs of chil-
dren. As it contains no opium, chlor-
oform or morphine It certainly makes
a most safe, pleasant mid efficacious
remedy for the ills it is intended."
Fftr sale by nil druggists.
RUMORED ADVANCE
IN PRICE OF COPPER
New York. Alarch 1. Reports were
eii'cuated today in Wall street of ad-
vances in the prices of copper but the
advance was not officially announced.
Kepiescntatlves of Hie leading copper
producing Interests reported a better
demand for the metal, with large for-
eign orders in process of negotiation.
It was said that largo sillos were
under way, chiefly to Cernían.
French and Helgian consumers. The
price was Riven as - cents which is
half a cent above last weeks low
The domestic demand was also slight-l- y
bitter.
I'holps. Dodge & Co. nnd the Tin-
ted Metals seliiiK agency which ban-
dies the output oí tin- Amalgamated
cupper company declined to ve act-
ual tigUI'CS.
A largo part of the copper metal
offered is from Montana nnd Arizona
mines. The prices quoted is for
April delivery.
lovers
"f good health should prevent sick-las- s
instead of letting themselves Ret
sick and then try to cure it. So long
us y.n keep your liver, bowels and
stomach In a healthy and active con-ilitlo- n
you won't Ret sick. I'.n Hard's
ilerliiue relieves constipation, inactive
liver and all stomach and bowel trou-
bles. J. II. O'fiielly & Co.
AiiiiiiuI Iteimrt of IViinsyh aula.
Philadelphia, March 1. The annual
riqiort of the Pennsylvania Hallway
(onipany for 1!10S made public to-
night shows a decrease in gross earn-hi-
com lim ed with thf pri ced ins
of and a decrease in
ni-- t earning of $7. 141. 20T.
1
For More Information, Maps, Etc., Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVCMENTCOMPN'Y
FOR DEFEAT OF
STATEHOOD
Former Governor Hagerman
Reiterates Denial of Repoit
That He Attacked New Mex-
ico Before Senate Committee
Illy Kornini Jnurmil SimtIiiI l.rtMfil Wirt
Albany. X. V., Alaivh 1.
leaving for Xew Mexico tonight. Her.
hert .1. Hagerman, former governor
of Xew Alexieo, explained that the
dispatches of Saturday relative to the
defeat of the .statehood bill had evi-
dently confused his name with that
of his father in stating that J. .1. HaK-
erman, former governor of Xew .Mex-
ico, had made representations to the
senate committee on territories that
Xew .Mexico was unfit for statehood,
"1 know nothing of my father's in-
tentions in the matter," said .Mr. Hag.
crinan, "nor can f say whether or
not the dispatch from him was ati-tl- u
ntic. I assume the alleged mes
sage occasioned the reports which
slated 1 had appeared tienfre the cnni-miite- e
against the statehood bill. I
have nothing further to add to the
message sent by me to Xew Mexico
yesterday, in which I said I left Wash-
ington moro Iban a week aso and
never appeared before the senate com-
mittee. V. II. Andrews and hi
friends can not shift resoonsibilitv lor
defeat of Ule statehood bill when thcy
brought about the conditions which
resulted in the defeat. Xew Mexico
is entitled to statehood lint the pres-
ent situation proves that she can not
pet it so long as she is represented a
at present."
SUIT vU.
StilT nec k is caused by rheumatism
of the muscles of the neck. It is us-
ually confined to one side, or to the
back, of the neck and one side. While
it is often iiuile painful, quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment. X'ot one ease or rheu-
matism in ten requires internal treat-
ment. When there is no fever and
no .swelling as in muscular and chron-
ic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Lini-
ment will accomplish more than any
Internal treatment. For sale by all
druggists,
Washington Ilooiimont Sold.
London. .March !. Four letters of
documents signed by Washington
weie sold at auction a Sothehys to-
day for $210 to a London broker.
The letters are addressed chiefly
to Col. Israel Shrieve, commanding
in Xew Jersey and are dated between
February. 1T7T, and January. 17X1.
DEATH ENJENcTfOR
WOULD-B- E MURDERER
St. Petersburg. .March 1. A man
in illicit AvatlliolT was looay srnieiii
it be a court martial to death on the
t. hnicnl charge of bavins tried to
lilll an flier and resisting arrest,
Aval molí was arrested at I'ondery
last November a few moments before
the train bearhiR- the dowager em-
press of Kussia passed throiiRh on
Its way from CopcnhnReii to St.
II'' as aethiR- - suspiciously
nnd the alli Ralion was made that he
'was concerned in a plot against tne
life of her majesty. In the court pro-- I
ceedinRs, however, no mention of a
conspiracy was made.
Heil Wclln I'sl'icld, Yellow Danvci'.
Sihrr Skin Onion Sets. Scls of all
varieties by the ounce. Yon rim mc
inore ll"o Imlf the uMinl cost of seeds
Iniyliiü from slock of bulk seed. Ml
our siM'ds nre I'roiii the best producers
'mid lire reliable. Sd ie
iniiiled to niiyoue iisUIiir lor
' i.. vv. i i i:.
II S. I'liM Street.
AlbiHiierqiie, N. !
out wcjkk; of i.At-rnFni-
ON KMUlvS' t'OIXAUS, S1I1KT
WAISTS, NKIIiTS AM DCCK
SI ITS IS TNSl mssi:i. IMI'KU-lA- fiI.AIXDI'.Y, HACK OF l'OST-O- l
1'H'li
HFTTI'.K lti:V IT NOW. HIT IT
AT 1IA1IVS Í'OAÍ TOO, AMI
assi hi: Yorusi:!.!'1 oi' vaia ii
FOU YOI'lt MOXKY. AHniK'AN
IU.OCK $r..ro. HO.MKSTIC COAL
$4.23 1'Klt TON.
OI R ASSOHTMF.NT OF CAXXF.n
I'ltiTTS ami Yi:i;i:TAHf,i:s is A
ISKI.IXTFII SI1HK. (1IJIK IN Al
FX AM I VF. IT. F. G. I'ltATr
!CO., 211 S. SF.COXI).
HIXO I'll
FAR AHEAD 0(1
FARM II1G
Professor Tinslcy of Agricul-
tural College Returns Well
Pleased With Result of the
Cheyenne Convention.
.MorniiiR Journal r.ureau.
The Palace Hotel,
Fe, X. M . March 1.
Prof. J. IV Tlnsley. of the Agricul-
tural eollcRo, arrived in Santa Fe til-
dar from Cheyenne, ''yo., where Tn
has represented the territory and the
Agricultural college t the Transmis-sour- i
Hry FarminR' conRt'ess. Prof.
Tinslcy, who is reedgnized throush-ou- l
the west as one of the foremost
authorities on farmin without irriga-
tion, declares that th result of the
Cheyenne emigres is to establish dry
ful mine, as a recoRiilzeil Industry and
a successful branch i.t fai'mliiR In
the semi-ari- d west and l.i) place the
organization upon a substantial basis
as one which may be looked to for
important work in tho future devel-
opment of the industry.
"Xew .Mexico," said Prof. s.- -i Tins-le- y
today, "is far ahead of any other
western stale in the aduntníes of-
fered by our dry farmius districts. In
the first place the area, we have
which may be cultivated without
ligation is far than that of
any Cher of the semi-ari- d states,
upieh thus far we have been able to
Rt t Li Iter and more constant results
from the land. Dry farmers from
other statis hold that they have been
unable to Rood results with con-
tinuous crops, but find Hie summer
fallow l.ecessury. makinv clops In al-
ternate years. We have but to point
to the Portales district, where crops
have hi en made continuously for six
years with success, in the matter o
sina'.l grains this system seems ,iln
necessary and the lamiera of
the northern states have had better
ri with, small grains thin we
had In New .Mexii o. Tiny nre
not, however, able to make the crops
id' (aim unit feed crops which we have
made here.
"The congress: Itself was a complete
success. There were more than four
hundred delegates present and would
have been mure but for delayed trains
and storms. There were several very
stronK papers and' a fine showing of
dry forming products was made. The
executive committee just created is a
strong one nnd remoeit this congress
permanently from any possible chnrgn
of being tin organization of land
biioniers. a charge which has been
made against I in tin? past. The dele-Kat-
were made up largely of bona
tine dry farmers who are thoroughly
hi earnest in th" work and who havo
every faith in its future.
"New .Mexico was well represented
at the congress. We had for distribu-
tion alioundant literature ilescrlbin-.-
the territory furnished by the bureau
of immigration and from various com-
mercial clubs and Mr. Fleming and
Mr. Iloskins of Las Vegas, who at- -
tended, did some very successful work
111 letting people know about the pos-,-
slbllltlcs of XeW ex Ico.
"It has been established (hat dry
farming is sueco isful when carried on
under scientific methods and it is to
he hoped that the legislature will be.
note to make a sufficient appropria-
tion to carry a thorough educational
campaign through the dry farming
districts of New .Mexico. The farmcis
need the instruction and are eager to
get It. The last dry season Impressed
upon them the need for mole thor-
ough knowledge and this same season
proved conclusively that it requires
proper methods to make the dry farm
succi ssful. I have seen the results my-
self In adjoining farms, in which the
farmer who went at his work intelli-
gently made a good crop while the
adjoining- farm where proper meth-
ods were not applied, was a tulnl fail-
ure.
"The dry farmers need the Instruc-
tion now more than they will ever
need it in the future and It Is my
opinion that the currying out of a
well organized experi-
ment farm campaign at once will snc
much suffering and very greatly In-
crease the production of the iinlrrl-rate- d
districts."
APPALACHIAN BILL
GOES TO SENATE
Small Prospect of Creation of
Great Eastern Forest at Pres-
ent Session of Congress.
Ilv Morning .Iniiriml Icum-c- I Wiri-- l
Washington. D. C. .March 1.
T'nd suspension of the rules the
hoti took nn the seiiatp bill "for ac
quiring national forests in the soutli-er- n
Appalachians and the White
mountains. The measure is an
aniendincnt in tho nature of n eom- -
pie r substitute for the bill passed by
1- 1- senate.
Th e bill as substituted permits ye- -
quil emenis of lands in any part of
the Cnited Stales win re such ucquisi-n-
I ion be show n to be advisable
bv t he forest reservation commission
tell by it after geologiial survey
has determined that such acquisition
will i, rom.de or protect the navlga-- y
l.i il of streams on whose w.it.--
She- Is i be lands lie. otUin.illy the
bill was designed to c.v, the A, pa-l- a
hiau mid White mountain ranges
but thr house substitute makes it
i.rov ions applicable to all stat' s.
Aft. r considera b1" .1.1,ale the
house raisM-- I he bill.
A . barge by Mr. Ileal I oí Tcti
I bat M.imi lnisctts and Smith iViro-- b
lina ni I, Oncd ban.ts ill a raid on
A Pleasant I'lijsie.
When you want tl pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets a trial. They ale mild and
gentle ln their action and always pro-
duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Cull
at any drug store for n free sample.
HUUS E AGREES TO
MODIFY RULES
Not Content With Concesison
Insurgents Organize to Work
For Further Reforms.
By Miirnint J.iurnul Mueliil T.riiud Wlrl
Washington. I. C, March I n
concession to its insurgents" the
house today adopted n resolution
amending the rules so us to provide
for a call of committee on Wednes-
day of each week, n. fording members
tin opportunity to get bills passed
which otherwise might not have been
possible.
The resolution was vigorously op-
posed by Messrs. Williams (Missis-
sippi), ncArniond (Missouri! and
Clark (Missouri).
The speaker said, however, t lint In
order not to have u shadow cast upon
Hie use of his discretion he would di-
rect a recapitulation, which was
done. The recapitulation disclosed
no change.
The "Insurgents" met Immediately
after the house's net Ion and decided
to carry on llieir fight for further re-
forms on the opening day of the new
congress. When a member of tlm
rules committee, ns customary, offors
a molion that the rules of the Inst
congress be adopted and moyos the
previous question the "Insurgents"
propose to. make this stand for the
changes they desire. They expect the
support of the democrats and express
the belief that their combine, v forces
will be sufficient to defeat the mo-
tion for the previous question.
BLACK PATTI NEXT
ATTRACTION
Troubadours at Elks' Opera
House Next Thursday Night
Believed to Be One of Best
Things of Season,
The "fllailt Pattl" troubadours, to
appear at the Klks' theater Thursday
niclil form one of the most noted and
most successful musical organizations
In Hie world anil it is believed the op- -
, .i tf
' 1
.
Iff
Itluck I'altl, nt Klks' I'lieiiler, Thurs-
day Mgbl.
era house will be packed for this at-
traction. "Illack Patti" has had a
remarkable slage career and her lyric
successes have excited the admiration
of royalty and the greatest musicians
of this country and many others
NEW POSTMASTER FOR
CARRIZOZO APPOINTED
(Sptwlal IHapfttch to ll) monttrm Junraal.l
Carrizoz.o, X. M , March 1. Ira
Wetinor.. has resigned as postmaster
nt Carrizozo, and William H. Itielly
has been appointed to fill the vacancy.
Carrizozo Is now a third-clas- s postof-
fice, and Mr. Wetmure. who is an ne-ti-
business man, could not find time
to take care of his official duties in
the poslofflce.
0UT0FDOORWORERS
Men who cannot slop .
lor o rainv dav - Will 1 J
iii .vj ote yievjicj. ya
comlorr and freedom's
of bodily movemenf Kr
OILED
WATERPROOF
CLOTHING
? i ja
SLICrviRS'30-- ? SUITS l3??; inEvery qorinnl boiin9 , t . 1Ir anol the fish" tJir i4guorqnled wolerprool u
rr?
NEW MEXICO
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.
Iteforn
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
riiiiinlllo Indian
Pillow Top
050 i:ueli.
Cor. Gold Avenue and Third.
l.vi iivom: is talk i mo auoit
OI'H M AT WOltK. 1 VOIT IIAVK
not .ivi: i s yoi its, no no
NOW. IMPDItlAI, l..l'MltY. BACK
or posToi'i ici.
ont roucY ih vi'icu bales
am :.M"ki.i. I'ltonm mct uh
SHOW YOU THAT WE CAN HAVE
YOU MONEY ON YOI a GIWICEIl- -
ii.s. v. u. vn.wv & co., in b.
SECOND.
BELEN -
600 children in the public school at
Totteiivllle, Satén Island, today was
extinguished with but little damage
by the cool headed work of teachers.
The fire started from an explosion of
gas. The pupils inarched out lu good
order.
HOUSE OPPOSED TO
INCREASED SALARIES
Tan May lx I'orceil to Struggle AI'mg
On $50,0110 a Vein-- .
Washington. March 1 Premise
the senate Insists on Its amendment to
the legislative, executive and Judicial
appropriation bill Increasing sslurles
of the president, t, the
speaker and fnlteil States Judges, a
deadlock has resulted. The nieasurn
nus returned to the house late today
and that body emphatically recorded
Itself ugalnst nil amendments.
-- El Paso, Texas- -
The Providence Hospital
THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATOR
Offers a
Including
Twenty
Desirous
Two Years and Six Months Course
Obstetrics, to Young Women From
to Thirty Years of Age, Who Are
of Entering the Profession of Nursing
For Information Apply to
Superintendent Providence Hospital
For the destruction of Trairle V. Oopheri.. Squirrels-- , tats andField Mice. Kupplied only by direct mail order or off i.v "I'l''""";alPrice $1.00 per box Will destroy more than ir..O animals.destruction ff 1 rairie Uoks on nn fxt.n.price on lre order, f - th- -it. . to handle. I',o eel 'sive F..aie. In 1efl r y. y
of Ut. fcif..?. pot-.t.- . . er . i;,iSar beets, p a " . and
eichnrdi and t...y all Hat. on .ir .e ,s.;- s- he mostal. nduringand I'-- e be de.troxedmammal In-s- t. Hra.rJ.. IV.W
winter months wh'i : '') aic?. Aud.- alt otib-i- s
OTTO SCHNOOR
MAXFFAÍTt Onialia. Vel.P.ooni Mt x. Y. Life Hldff. the treasury, brought to his fr' t .Mr.
1THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNtNü JOURNAL,' TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1909.
..ly it" pi ..s l.ii.iiis Hi nil stHt'-H- m
p.ie. ! ten innj.'ili.i Meeniirex "f
thm . hi.i.i. t. r h.'nl lie. n lief""' Hi.
It. IIMe ill ..lie Sh.lt,'- el' ilí'.ith.'l I'll
SAYS SOUTHWEST IS DUNBAR'S
I '
The Journal Classified Advertisements
,COUNTRY'S FUTURE
Will Keep You Ahead in
Around and Look Back,
Business So That You
If You Want to See
Will Have to Turn
Your CompetitorsRAGING CENTER
HELP WANTED Maje.
WANTKI) l. !i ,l,;e ne n to s, i ,mrhijili mil -- "ii Krowii Xm-ei- y
sto. k. All the Iniert i.rodii' tioiiK.
iimi a month " v mide, i'nll ur
"ii'L'Z"''! 1"1' X""1' ''' 'ri.l
VA."i;Kll--A- l "i."' n S'""l íi yer.
I'ohnrn'.s KinploMiietit. J I '!'.. W.
Centlill Ave.
HELP WANTED Female.
WAX'THD f'.irl lor C'ririal ln.use-w'or- k
In Kti,;i!l l'nnily. Apply to
Ij Sotnh 7tlt .'I.
WANT KT IUii'Iik room Kill ill once.
j West KihiT
WANTKIJ W, iitntii lor genero I Iioukc.
work, tninih "I two. Apply llnon-iiiK- .i
to Jim. A ll. Ile.vn.3 Hi Soiit h 7th.
WANTKI i WoiiiVii to t un- I'm- chil-
dren, I ft ... HIS ullly. llHllile i'.K.
W. I;. .inn An
WAXTKIi - A lust "'In f etnu h- b
lit L'I SV. Sleuth See. .11,1 Mtfeet, ill
"11, e,
WAX'j'IMi Sn 1' mi on m n in the nnlli- -
nerj ilepnniii.'iu id III" Keoil" li 1st.
" WA.X"fi:i) A woman for K'n'inl
housework. ll'Mlllle 1"N S .Villi"
WTT-rT- X'ñise i;i, hile pri'ler- -
ed. L'í W Silver. Mrs. Cnrtii e.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
WANTKI! ii' ., ini. IliK' iil
S.I h S'lllell, wlllillK in wotk; splendid
opt. oí i ii nit ; s.i!:ii iin.l cfnn in lssi.ni
el'erenei X retplil ' tf. Address l'.ox
; nil, I letiver. i 'oli.r.nlo.
'
JV A NTED MWelajieoLis7
INANTKi e "l 'i7Mt rci'alrJoe ltlcti-iii'.l- s'('Ignr store.
WANTKH- - Clean cittnji rugs at the
I'resH Room. Journul office.
TI I'll; X"l' i.X The' len nei, "it Ml here!
ready for business nt the same old
stand. Call up 4i.il.
WANTKIi 2nd hand gunny sacks., ; ;
Halm's Coal Yard. SA1.K pure Ur 1 Rhode ls- -
' - . andland Reds, ItliickI WA.Vt to l.uy grnin .irll. Must Minorcngi t Wviimlntte egs. Jl.n0 forhe III good cm. lili" 11 and cheap for , ., w 310 is, Walter,
ash. Address 100. ( lire .lournal. phone 5.Ml.
WK CAN rent vacant houne of 'for SAI. K 24 "chickens; l.eghorns
villus. I letter lis-- it with tis. Sotilh- - and l'l.v inmith . 140ñ W.
w. stern Realty Co.. --'ill Kaxt (elitriil. Roniii.,
Ileal Khintr ami Loan Oftie,
orncr (inhl A line mid Third
Street or -- -I i.nld Avcniic.
For !: nt. hi i. k h"ne. corner
AHnnlle Ave n!ld :rtl street.
14 i oi ii is. modern, per ínntii n
ul
Ipill"! . West Co.il Ave.,
lie.. o I l) ill . v y res ,er t. "in
el the lili. Mt hoil.ii-- 11 111"
cil- !"
house. Willi stiihh'.
i hiele n house, it,., w ith on"
iieie ul' inij.iovcil hind, item-
.lslers' s' honl -
Furnished roiimj near In for
lilt ht hoiiscUei-iilnic- ; alo upto- -
dale furnlnhed rontn near In at
very reannnuhle priced.
For Kale, 8 room brlelf, modern
In fry ri'i't, nn one of th
bPRt rorners In th city.
Five room house, mnderD, WftKt
Coal avenue, price . ...2,HO
.""or Mile, hrh k house, corner
Komi n vi rue unil North 6th
site!: liifti).
Itiislnes I liiinei'M, nortlneiH I.'itd
iVf'en room hou.-ie- mo.lern, up
to date; lot ÍIU142 feet on
corner on Bouth Kdlth
utreet $2,750
HANOI US.
126 eres a limit t mile out on
good rotid; Improved partly
wllh hoime and atable there-
on S.J.fllMI
100 acre, 4 mlln out, nell Im-
proved, gnod htitldlnRR. $6,000
ZD ocre. S !4 riilled out, well Im-
proved $1.1100
15 Hcres, i mllei out, unlm-I'l-nve- d
$1.000
Four n. test, rollen from poit-offi.- e,
will, icood house nml
oiiM.iillditiKf $5,000
Two ne roí uith tfoo.l lot, mix
IXH on Son II; I'.r.indwny; IiimJ
wil i : i iv. d in :i fa fa.
i:. II. lllMtAlt V Sf),
Alltiiilci'tiie, N. M.
Clear
Title
TIiIm In the all Impnrtntit enn-fhler- n
ion in the piirclniHe of
Tíe.i Msiute. Wo lire prepared
lo furnish itbstrncts- of Htl to
ill Kin. la In ferniillllo County.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. C. li:STI(i:i(TI, Mgr.
224 W. 0 old Avt.
BIG 0EI1AHD FOR
D GT ONARY OF
NAVAJO
Missionaiy nf Chiisiian ed
May Beat
Fallid Weber to It With
Monumental Woik,
In n..lili..ii to Hi. . '. v of He
Navajo la ic; na i;, last tompil.tl bv
Father Ans. dm W. I" r nl St Michael s
Hi, I!, I , p Ui inh. ol the ( 'bristian
K' lotnie.l i liiiit-l- it "iini v at To-
ll. it. hi. N M Is nl'." . "lllpl. HllK n
siiutlar v.. ok. Tin s.i,, ne isi
t'li oiilele savs of li'V. .Mi. 'trink's
id-
Tin first pihitlm.; pi s i v. r huili
lo print the av..Jo lanttekie i.s now
int; Install. tl nl th.- ;. hohoth Mis-lain- ,
live "f si intf s lloiit CnHup.
I'.'l the first tun. in ill" Istorv ol
the tibe ll now ha- - .III alphüh u
ra nslat Ion of a .nt ol Ih.. lit.lt- int.,
,l- v tin. ul. a ti a l a li P i a rv
'lllili;.-- 'l lllw leple-- ' IOS tile lit"
v"i k ol He I!. I. I ' I ; ink of Tolia- -
'hi. M a mis-ton- v ot the . lit is
ll.'ll It. f'.ll 111'1.! thillt ll i'"l' e;il be
ha-- , h. . n laboilnj upon the colossal
itk of ta dueirii; the Viviio lntii;i!;ic
. Iiteiarv l",ni. inn "; Invent. nl a
ilphal.-t- wiill.n a .h.li'.n.nv and
lot niul.it' a kt.imii .il . 'iif"rn,itm to
N.lVllill U.S!e.
'ih. trainlati.'i' ft". ii Kuli-- int"
'h Nil v.i Jo v . ti. o nli.r is said to b.
.,tl'H.h',l ivllh p. .Miliar d ii, i. Milt les. T."
i. ítiate Ho- nature of ib.-s- it may
.1 111 til.. , . 1, . e
- i.ss than tw.i.-- v.o,s m. m,u,--
i;IVe. t'le oil" I,- -- ,i ,e all pilll-- :
,,l- en- e ,le, elt.li'l,; 11;,, ,,1 be tiatlil,
.I'll IS 11 SillU. '.llV. Hiele iilc!
'" .'i-l- llilu ill." H'l-'t-.- vet e- -
.tlill"; "I.i .1.1. ' i t h!l' uponI,,,,, p; ,,, i -
mmiy m iiim mid t... lay's i." tl"ii it- -
le MKeit the pnlti.,I . "f ÍI
P. Ii.;, in .. .him . t i.Mi with Cii.t-- l ei.ii- -
. ., I i. .1 11 II. ' nl I.K Ix I. .1 hy Its!
il.h f.y the t.lins ..f the hill.
the niitii.iu.l lei .i r. p.'i vi.tiiei et.ni-- ;(rented In n. Millie the huid
needed ti. pi ..ni. 't' "l' I" I'l'.t.et tl'e;
li.ivnt.il'Ility id' fli.-niii- "ii )i'e wat- -
. I!l. .1 tin He. 'I he huil-- e hill ix
.1 etilet,' t'.l' Hint '.I' ti e setlnte Illlll
tile in. fi.nire will n. iw n ! ei.iif.'i-- ;
Che (inn i ..i.:, i in ' ie...,ii.i i.n tin- -
i.llliv. n;....il mid H'lllfi. n tn. lis-- i'pl'l'l- -
l'lhlil.,11 hill" Wele itjl.eil t'l 'HI. Hi'''
i... ..sin . '.lll ii"" K" t" pr."l-deii- t
I"!' Klviti't'iri In n.hllti.in tn
. I liv.lt Hiii'innt f mi-- , ell.ll.e'ein
I'llHill'-H- UilH .IÍ!'..Het ..f
'fin- htiiiM- nliii. M iiiiiiiiiiin''.i.-l- y In-
sisted en Hi illmtti ni.nl with Hie
ni unte ..ii the míe ii, Ini. nt t, the I, -
,... nlle ii ml iuiliei.ll iij'l'l'i- -
i.ii,.ii.in hill minim; II"' 1' 1' "i;
pr, nlent. ire.pr. "id. in the -- i" nker
mid I'nitetl siti.li ! Jinliiex niel the I'll'
I., i Hi. lluiil tint- w hi.el: t . lie
. ,.nf . rene.'.
'fin In, uve nt ' p m i'' eM"!
milil I n'. i"i k loin.. i T.ev i nlnu
The Seiniie. '
W.n.hiiiKt',li. M.ilell I. The un-- :
di . Iv.l I'll! npi i.'Pi Mtlnn :t:. -
Him mid the i . in ml. my hill . ni
ivinii mi nppi'.pi intimi ..r
n . re p.iK- - e.l hy Ihe k do tn.'i'.v j
Sen,. t'.l Hnil. y . Hum titt'iiii'.n t"
eiiinmiiiilent i.eis freí i le Hi's "i' Hi.
.1. piiltlllenl l . ' i'IIP'' t" S' llille t,."- -
ohitlmiM eitllliiK fur pup. fK nml ili'.'l'in-li'li.- n
Kii'led thiil I'm h l. ,H"s re, elv-
eil I I',, III Hie Se. t.ll'le d tile I f. lis- -
ni y . iiimnei . e. I.ili"! mid .ir Hint
n.M.V hml lli'in "'lit "h.V 'he dil eet.nll
ni the pi.'id.L nt.'' v hi; h he ,P i Inn d
ni ni'' i' id In lly ,i li'iii'il "f Hie ;
'.I to ii. iiinitil fin ll lnfoiiiiii-- ,
linn v Ith. .nt the Intel v. Illioll of the
preshl. id Mr fiiil' y pr.fetiled :i
'
s. dm I. ni ilii'.itiim Hml nil -- mil ' "in- -
llltlllh I'tlnim I"' lelnrlled til the lleililx '
of ilef.iirliin nt i'i oiii lililí I In y li.nl,
1,1 e II received. Til iM WIIH lll.I.Hei ll.l
.Mr. Altlrnh muí other iinlms Af-- j
ter .1. lint It II illl'IW ' 'I I" Ii'' "II
th. tnhle mull lonioirriu
At II Ml Hi. rlinte (1 J r ' lllllll
tomorrow
frhii.'ii'v Ijiu In iillloriilii.
('ni i
.mi. nt". i n . Mini Ii With-
out i. diMsent ilia vote 111" Semite push-e-
the Wrinht Slniiton ilmtl priinniV
hill toilny. The tiiensure i uillj
he selll ill mice t" tile II S'S e II Illy pt ""
villi". ,.r iioiniiinHitiis' lor nil 'it hi
ot l il t X hy dll e. I Vote of Hie p' Opl.
TtliH Included I'lllleil Sl.'llt H seliulol'.
ATTEMP 10 WRECK
FAST Í RAIN
COLORADO
Track Inspectoi Sevciely
by vSliikiim Olistiuetioii
But Removes It in Timo lo
Save Flyer,
ltv Miirtiliin .Imirniil Une. i.d I e.ir! VVIrf
li.nver, .March I llv the sever.
Injury of one mail Int.- j est er. la y
n, ur Kblln. Colo.. ,.,ith nml
Injur, to m.iiiv olio is was prohuhlv
nverled. A huge pi.-- f iron had
he. n placi d on lb.- tracks of Hie I'n-lo- u
pnclllc inllronil Just beyond th"
v, ini limits nt Kl.viia. with the evi-
dent Invention "I tin Chey-
enne llv .1' from i lie n. .ith nod n t st
mid tin- oietri.li"ii was discovered
by n siKiial Inspector vv hos.- railroad
trlev.le was vv I.n minutes be-
fore Ho- train was .Inc. The Inspect
or vv ts- severely hurt, hut he i.m.iv.i!
Hie obstruction nnd reporte, Hie nt-t- .
tuple. train vv re. k. A p'ui old
l.ov of KlM'llt. whose 11.11". Ilns In ell
v. Itl b. 1.1. bus hi ' II nil este, .111.1 ..Diet
an. sis me looked iw Tin- attempt
Is snld to be oil.' of several thai have n
I.e. n ills. ., ver. . since lift 1 li.lllksuiv-it- m
nnd lililí. .ml d"t. ale "I the
"pinion that tli.v are two unknown
lllell llOH.' pi lUelpltl ' ' . Hint
pi iv inc. n pin. ileal J.d.e
t
JUDGE IRA A. ABBOTT .1
REAPPOINTED i
Piesiilent Sends Name nl Set1-oi- kI
Judiei.il Distiiet Jniie to
Senate To.nethei With Ih itin
nf i.i.i e Mann.
(II, Mornmi ..urn..l .elnl ImmJ Wlr.
.
,fl iimton. Maicl, I'lie I'""1
nt I ul.i v s it t ' ( ti'1 v' t';i the r.'l
I' iw (ii - liotl' i.t t Willi- - ,.
T. !h ..h,.; :;iIi , JV..si 1'' Ml' '
i .i im i . . i n . i N. i:.i ....
M it ii ami 1'. Ah'
FOR 11KNT The most íañítarya'n?
rooms at the Hlo Grand.
619 West Central.
l'"oli JtK.XT Furnished rooms ntirt
rooms for light housekeeping, 113
West Lead.
FOR KENT Nleidy rurnlsned rooms
and board. 221 South Edith St.,
phone 1558. t(
FOR ItfcKNT Any one wishing fu,.
nished rooms where there Is no
children or sick call at 422 North 6th.
TOR lili.NT Front rooms for house.
keeping. 524 West Central avenue,
FO I I1KNT Fl'RNTSHKi) S mTe
rooms, lixht close In, newly pop.
cieC, $16.00; apartnient mis
and coal ranges, modern, first class
in every way. $20. (U: tent
house, K"od location, $15. I.loy.l Hun.
anker, 2 'Iñ W. Gold.
FOR UK XT Furnished r. is 5board; modern. 710 .South lir.iiid-wn-
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOlt 11 ENT Lockhart'B raniti; nine
room house and bath furnish.)
throughout. All stock and poultry
for sale; also 60 tons of first claw
alfalfa. Inquire at Lockhart' ranch.
FOll 11ENT Store room and wars
house. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque laimber Co.
Foil KENT Good 6 room house andbarn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near Vniversly. Inquire this office.
FOll IlKN'T Comfortable two room
lurnished house. Apply 17 ilar-bl- e
avenue.
FOR KF.NT A seven-roo- house
furnished", near park. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
Full RENT An eight-roo- house,
furnished or unfurnished, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten loti,
orchard and garden under ditch. T.ast
house on South Second Street, close
to street cars. Call for terms on prem-
ises. Jj. x:. Albers.
FOlt KKNT 3 and houses;
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
r.oo S. 2nd.
Foil IIF.NT .Modern tent house,
with screen porch; furnished. 1022
Soiilh Walter.
Foil 1!I0.'T New four room house,
with large stn ble, carriage and other
outhouses; $12. ".0 per month. Phone
1.1S3, or apply 'Portei field Heal Es-
tate Co.
Foil KKNT Two room and four
room I'm nished flats and ranch.12lij North Third street.
Folt ltF.ÑT Splendid new, modemdwelling S rooms ,'irid baths. $:!."..
per month; furnace, large porches,
trees, lawn, stable, city water, street
car. American Lumber Co.
Fill! KKNT Hood house near
shops, $13.00: modern.
highlands. $Hi.s0. J.hiyd Hunsaker,
W- '1'1-
FoT; KKNT Two and
furnished: also unfurnish-
ed. Apply 417 S. Aril". Mr. Wilson.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR KENT Besi standard mak
pianos. Instruments In perfect con-
dition. Whltton Music Co.
Foil KENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at IjOckhart's ranch for particular.
Foil KENT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Te-
lephone 155S.
For Rent OFFICES
FOR K F, NT tiff ices and stores Id
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR SALE Business
FOR SAKE A paying nuslnesa. Es
tablished 18 years. $2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. Tor information address A.,
Journal office.
1--
3
SALE Furniture.
FUR 1 1 kinds o t household"
furniture. Futrelle Furitilure Co..
west end of viaduct.
FOR SAI.K Star Furniture CmiipaiiV
sen (roons on eay leiiua uiinstallment.
Kofi SALK C.od r.ioniiiiK lioa"
furniture: can rent house. Port"
Co., 21ti West Gold.
FOR RENT Ranches
FOR KKNT Alfalfa ranch; close in
Also store room. AlbriRht Studio.
121 'a N. 3rd.
FOR SALE
$100(1 frniiii-- . I'alli el'T-tri- .-
lights 51 ft. I"t; W.
aieniie.
S2200 hilck, modern: rel-
iar, bum, full 50-f- t. lou S. td'l"
St.
$17011 i.r.Mini frame, iikmIitii; c
lllili St.
Jt260O risiiii hrk'k. Imtli, ele'inc
llrtiti, cement walks; N. 41Ü S- -
"lse In.
tioon 7 room, modern residence.
hot water. Iieat. lot 7.1x142
4 MiM-k- inini postoffica.
$2(."ti 6 room, frame cnttafie.
modem coBvenlencea, law.
aliado and fruit tree; H'fu"
lands: close In.
$23iH 3 room, modero, remenl
block boutii dl(i L
Close lo. '$llo frame, N. n
60-1- It, wucr; eaX term
If '.f-- r;
fimnv i'ro..,,', fratiMS rnidern
JllClilamU, cI.mP laí term..
EL PASO MEN CLOSING
CONTRACTS FOR MEET HERE
Annulments Will Be Made
Today to Bring O.ei 200
Thoroughbreds Heie for Bic
Spring Event.
"The ...mtlivv i st. im ImI (iu tiu'thi-i-
,M, tim, VV.SI TeSils mill X'-- M tr,,
i undoubted to In Hi.- hois, rn.lns
center nf Ann I I. n." mi M I' On l-
linium, "i III'- Kl I'llKil Kll. hl.1 ll"."' in- -
linn. ii 1(4 ti r .Mr.
spent tin' day In A n h i lili)lri Hanbo iiml i'nl lovv.-- "I Kl
Paso, making i "ni ludían in
tin- liiililinx .' sixtv .lav Hprinii
uní' meet Hi Tnn t ion park, u l
which sew rat thousnnd dollars will I"'
M.i-n- l In Improvement." ("' Hi'' I""'- -
pnHC.
"I inn i.liri.i-- t cniif nl' iii." mil. I Mr
Ht . enbiiuin, "that torv iH
rnnKi'MK'iil en n In' nnuli' w ith the
Traction park iiiini.iii.'iii.'iil In tin- next
fá.r t tit bonis l'i "l"'i "''
n 1 li.'i. with nt bust 200 Cniif.n-iil.-
nnd Ti viiN Inn " "
Mr. (iiiMiluitiiii N cm Iiii.hIiimHc nvel
til.. I. .1 ti ll. h. Which III' believes,
uilh 11 little Improvement, run he
inn. I.' the fntdes-- l track In tlie snutli- -
VV'Mt. AS tille. I lll'ful'e tl'.' Inlet'. 'Ml
Icprcsellted b these ijellll. I I. who
nil' li n k' 'I b Í Jilt. I' 11 capilnl. Illt.'ll'l
to illt A ll.lline.illc II I pel lllil Mi lit
Mil llIK ( II. lilt With Kl I'll '" ''"'I
Jll.lll'X. AlcXl HI' I I. tlief MOtilhvW'st- -
ei ii points, in. I111II11S 'I I 'iiln i míe
Hack.
"It Will he llecmsllly t'l lltlllil II
leant 1.10 nr 13". 111l1iltl.11.nl mi n 11 nt
the pink." KiiUl Mr U.mlie. "and make
lltllef IlliprilVelllelll t u lil.h emi I;.
easily mill .iil.lvlv effected We be-
lieve All. IP Jin I'llie men lint In net
In the eh. 'nil un. Hint till meet
iv.l li will probably Htii it March K!,
III l.e hiU eilceoHS "
1'nt livvyor. nt' the Well known
DH.v.r hi able ..I' Ml Paso, Intends t.i
hrlnit 11 strlim nf x'line filie. 11 fust
nr.. h IT Hie Jiii.il KIL N thi'.niKh "''
Will htlllK Hue Allell. . llilllipli.il nf III''
i:i l'iin truck; F.iHu r i..n.y. w ho
won ten lilies "II Hie I'iihh t'lly track"
.IniliiU the m.M .lust closed, Iv o
llimtie, w h.i ill. I 11 .pun ter mile In --' I
seconds, 1111. who .Mr, Im.v.r elnlmi
1,111 .In II In 'v "ii 11 heller tri.il!.
W.iii.lline. hy Wii.mIIiiwii. third In Hp
Atin-rleii- I lerhj .1 .1. .It'., wh.i lucid
nil over St I. nuts; Aun. Miirln.. I'nl- -
tllle, I'l.k Sll.illlev. IhllNlmt. I... ni. uní
ini.l a number ..I niln i i. lip lu.llir;
also Penny I'lill.e Charlie.
"I ntn i'init tn hi'lnir the win. I.
hunch II the .lei. I "en t lil'.iimll," .lld
Mr. Iw.ver, "h.iuusc like Hie truck
muí think He' ni. I will h(. n
ri'Mi.."
-- We nnit In Ml r.ix.i ni'iir iii.Ihk
flit B. Mllt tlllee I'IK l IM ill III ." Cl'l'l
Mr. ilieenh.iiiin. "mill i.inhl llevo
tn, i. le It Ihlrtv lhl III. ne If we h.nl
ih'Kir. .1 We Use! 3.""" I" - mil
i. ii" ivnr hiiyl. ilny lime m. iiI n
in:. ii tn Mux Aim. ie wlm only wull-l-
fer n whe I., .n il. I ii hup. h ..f
Hun. mi. Hii.i'.iPuhhri iK .. . r nn
Í..IV llh. .lit .MIHHel' lHell. ih.it we will
hrln ll.ie mime "f the tin. -- I iilull.tfl hlill. 111 tile I'lllt. .1 Still' m II
We el,.!--.' hele "
'I'lie '.'I fnm nun. wlin have h tine
hnh'-inll- tni. k In .liiiirex. MiAwii. nn.
. (.Ill;, el.ll lili tile K.VII.II. 'lite will, h,
with n hlii e..n. .'KhIiiii In. hi Hie M' -
Cilll pin rtllllelit. I.i ''. t;lhl MilllH ..IP' f
the Hi'e.ilexl elreiilt-- i In the w.iil'l with
tin. In m .lei... 'lt). iliiiiihiliij.ini.
Mi.iit. tr v mill els. win r. . nml w hi. h
In cu it t Ik. .1 .it ii .puii'tei' "I ii mil-
ium .!.!!. u'M
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
Hi., ti
.ishinct'.n. M.uvh I Trnni.ii' Him
IIN buiill'l"i (I in hi Hccln "f Blent
111.' h.ui-- e toilny ll. ne c.'i ''Vi-
lli II. e I ill t the pn s.'lll ' OIIKI h
. lo-i- In hi- - en,:, iivor to in.iiiit.nii
. U.lel the p. ilk. VVIIM iinistniillv
poundllii; hi" r.nv.l nml n d ni"H Mi ' "
ll.llll.l to . e . Hi
i I w ,, Iiiiiii - id ttu.i my ih hid'
Hi., k" . nil. .1 Appnl.i. hl.in mid White
llir.illilntn . nerve hill n ill. Ilth-.- o to
A FRESH SHIPMENT
OF
GOLD SEAL
PLOUR
JUST RECEIVED.
GO II). Sacks $1.65
'2b I). Sacks 85
This Is a haul wheat,
jlnui, the host in
the maiket.
T. N. LINVILLE
Win CfBirnl. l'liofw IS.
STORAGE
.WANTKD Pianos, houschoJd geods,
tc, stored and packed aarely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Securltiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office Riinmi S and 4,
Grant B.ock, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
ispeaks KngliHh and Spanish. All
kinds of auctioneering done, both In
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone
J. M. SOÍZÍk,ÉxH-r- t Auctioneer
Many year experience In the busi-
ness. Katsfai tion guaranteed. Call or
address üollle and LeBreton, 117 W.
Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
ÍXÍR ALítT h reeroorn t ent house,
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company.
FOR HALF 400 Angora gcats; 250
Kvves; 600 wethers and 23 rams;
Will exchange any or all for c ity prop
erty. W. V. Union, 717 K. Gold Ave.
TKFKS Fruit, shade and ornamental
all kinds ol roses. Kerry trees, etc.
All latest productions now on hand.
1(107 N. Second.
FOR SAT,K A hr mi new jeweler's
show cuse, cbenji. Apply Alhii'iner
une I 'In 11 i nif Mill.
I'OR SA1.K-breeders- . i'iilnnd-Chin- u hogs
J ihn Mann.
FOR SALK Cheap: one farm
also farm, also one incu
bator, 2 brooders, 400 feet poultry
wire. R. McClnghan, general delivery
'FOR SAKE An elegant. highest
grade, fine toned, beautifully grain-- :
ed mahogany. Geo. Sleek baby grand
Milano, used but little, also an Angelus
with org, in attachment and phrnsin
An- -level, illlll won ....toy .o'.rs v, i
'gelus music at H06 W. Tijeras.
l'OR SAI.K One llriinswlck pool
table, lmpiire Nn. 222 N. Right St
b'oR SA1.10 Delivered anywhere m
town; tirst clanii barn-yar- d drcssiiig
for lawns or Mower gardens. Inquire
r.f Phone 1402.
For SAUK Alfalfa hay, best quality.green, properly made; 1st, Urd, or
4th cutting, as valuable us bran for
eovvs. c. k. 1 Reckler, phone I'SK.
Fni: SAKK-Nc- vv buggy, $60.00
worth tsO.liO; refrigerator. 300
Ice cap. fln.l'"; show case "Stand-
ard." $15.00; automatic scale. $17.50,
etc.. etc. Apply at on,-,'- Cunning.
1024 S. Iron. way, Albuquerque
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Full SALfc "two three-roo- m cot
tages; to be moved away. B. IÍ.
Ives.
l"oli SAI.lv modern brick.
tine location, a nt $3.".00,
l'orterüel.l Co., 2lli West Cold.
Foil SALI'l 'K ill-JX- 2, 3, 4, ñ a tul
houses. Cash or payments.
W." V. Futridle, r.OO South Second St.
í'iiTr s7i.Kl,a"nd scrlii, ranche.
city property. Pitt P.oss, 209 West
Central upstairs.
Foil SA1.F. ranch on ditch;
near in with house, $1000; nionih- -
lv pnvniellt.-- . l'orterli.'hl Co., 2Hi W.
Colli.
Foil SA1.I-- C.ootl hds. $10 cash. $.".per month. Porterlleld Co., 21 ti W.
Cold.
Foil SALK A live-roo- house. 906
W. Tijeras, in one of the most at-
tractive neighborhoods in the city;
bath, toilet, electric hfrht. etc. haul
and hydrant outside. The constant
advance in properly values In this
section, - the class of residences here
anil the short distance from the busi-
ness part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to get a Rood
property at a small price. Call ar
the premises.
Poll SAI.K frame, i;..,i, lo-
cation. 051). Poileitieid I'o, 216
Westjlold.
Foil SALI'! Hunches on easy pay-
ments. Southwestern Realty Co.,
201 Fast Central.
Ft Hi
"
S .T.K house tiiat will pay
lñ per cent on Investment. South-
western Co., 2iil Fast Cen- -
li ul.
Foil SAl.ü-o- ur modern home at 209
N. Fdilh. V" are lenvins the tit y.
11. M. Stevenson.
Foil s.xl.K New house, 2 lots near
university, a harirain. Porterii.-l-
I'll, 2 West C. lid.
FOlt SAI.K A few sllan baritaills ill
bouses and lots. W. 11 .M, Million,
Ileal Kstnle Pinker, 21 W. Cold.
Foil SAI.K One and one 5- -
iiiiiiii house with grnimil ir,0xl42
fe.-t- east front, nice location. $2:100
must sell soon. l.loyd Hunsaker, 20Í
W Cold
Foil SAI.K Cheap; n mod-
ern .brick cttase; nicely lóenle. t on
Walter St. Inguiio room 10, N.- T.
Armijo Hide
FOR SALE Livestock.
poll SAI.K tine kooiI ounir sndiile
horse. Kimil looker mid perfectly
senile Apply 1415 s. Amo.
SAI.K Fun- horse, extra st'onc
f..r . xores.s or country us.-- . In per-
fect condition; a h.nsain for $ti.O0.
In. I, lire ai Patterson's I.i v ty St.lble.
hetvv.in 2rd nnd 4th. Silver Ave,
LOST
I.I ST Whit" celluloid-covere- d hooks
between 1st and 2nd tr. on (Jol.l
avenue. t" Ah. mine, Journal-l.oS-
I Hack" ictb.-- p. ., kethook
c. t.t tinins papers of no value ex- -
. pt to owner. II. W. Kelly. 1 live at
(iross-K.-li- Co. and ret . ho suitnt-.',.-
I'ew .till
TO LOAN
M"V..i' T'l LOAN on citv rronertv
t S i( roí nt. P.lo Crande Valley
--inj Co., JuUu Currad. ille, asent. Of
fice. Third and tiol.1 avtuue..
I'JII tllMVlii: VAI.l.FY I.AM)
4 iiMI'ANV
I.n ti .1 lirnnts nnd iTrnzlns Trop-crt- h
s.
MOM V TO l..$1000 lo St o.ooo On ( it y Ini-- P
io ved Ücnlty. and iillcy
I nods.
ron sau:
SHOO buys frame. Lot
..iiH2 ft.; terms.
SI 100 buy fratnP, $100,
hitlmiee 'lit nio.
SIJ.'jO buys on brick; terms
Ilk.- i'iml.
SI0OO buys friime; en.iy
terms.
S2:ioo buys fine home in south
hiuhlntnls; lcrn;.
Sll."0 buys cintr.il located 16- -
fiirnishe..l I'ootici; first class,
f ir scliinff.
Any size reohleiice property
w.inted Ja.nmi to Jlñ.OÜO.
Vacant loin any pnrt of the
c;iy.'
1 AI!M I.ANPS
Here ycu are why he
tn a city, when you can
l.iiy,:i home on easy terms; In
tin- l;io Crnnde Valley, close to
tliiH cty.
We hnVc 20 icreí and tip. nt
S:;."., Mill and $.i0 per itere; viz.:
i;n s at S;l p''i" ii' t'", by a
ensh payment of $.7 per acre and
the rest of the payments at
i 1.1.7 tur acre, monthly for SO
months-- tlt'.c Kuminiteeir, a
.square ileal. Call and see our
plan. It'p it winner.
.IOIIX liOKi: MlAll.i:. Agent.,
1 10 ice, 'I'lilril ll nil I. old.
,Mhii(nci'tiie New ilevico
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
Foil SA l.K Thoroughbred I!. 1'. I -
t'oilvivls, also broilers, triers anil
baby chickens, some fat hens and
KeU.i-.,,- Ie,,,. lll'l V lilt, st I'hiuie
1f.4... 2 ring:
Full SA l.l l'i;s from thor.nigh-bre- d
lllutk .láiiig-slimigs- $t." ''or
IS: winter buyers. C.1l.2n2 N. Ivlitli.
!' ' It SAI.K- - i;..se Comb Yv'iute l.'g- -
,.,. Klns st,..,in r .U!ili,
,,-"-
"l Ith and Tlj.-rns-
SANITARIUMS.
ROSKHALK Pl.ACK - I..o( iiteq on
Lockout t ranch, near Indian school.
Private porches. ruder manage-
ment of graduate nurses. Silases
Moorman ami Rnrtlett.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Ni (TICK; Hie ( lnimunls of the follovv-ii,- K
name. I povate land claims, or
r.rntils, in New .Mexico, are hereby unti-
tled that they will be alionen ninety
C.tO) (lavs from the date of the Ili'M
publican. n of this notice ( February 11,
liiont vviiliiu which to deposit ia a
th signaled I'nile.l St u U'M 1 )epoi! ory
to the credit id the Tii asurer of the
I'liited States, the nmonnts a-- i herein
indicated, saine beintr due the Vuiled
States for surveyinir. plattinsf, etc.
In ih fault of such payments, the cases
will be reported to the (Jenoral land
office with if'omtnend.ii ion that they
be taken up with the Attorney (.It'll-er-
of the I'nited States, with the
view to the en orceineiit of audi pay-
ments by suit. Said private land
claims, amounts due, and date of ap-
proval of survey me as follows, viz:
Preston Heck, 202.V92, Nov. 2.1, 18f.li;
San Clemente, í.'44.Ut, A it if. 2S, 1 '.)!;
10. W. Matón, ít)02.',ít. July 2, 1SS0;
Town of Casa Colorado. $1004.01, June
5, is; 7; Ojo del Kspiritu Santo.
Sr.02.tlS, June 211, III fia; San Isidro,
1 4 '.in .42. June f., 1S77; Town of Taji-iii- e.
$40.".iiii, June á, 1S77; San MiKUel
del H'ttio. ;iS,'..tll. June 1!. 1904;
H.imlrez, 174. th",. Dei. 7. 1900;
Town of Chumita. J 79.46, June 5,
1N77; t;as.tir Ortiz, $70.11. .nine 6.
1ST?; lían, ho del Klo i'.inde. J.ISfi.IN,
March 12. IXIh".: Plaza. Blanca, $lf.1.i.2,
Sept. 3. lSfti; ojo rio Hórrelo, $20ii.f.7,
Feb. 2, 1 S it S ; I'icneRuiha. $110 40.
A ne. 22, lK'.i'.i; Juan Pautista Valdcz.$9.72, Alls. l'i. 1 !iiil; Town of (l.ilis- -
teo ICS .04. Ai.a-- . 22. IS i i: I uvamiin
Kite, $11.04. April 2. 192: Town of
Alameda, $41.V97. Oct. 19, 1S9T,; Ala-mit-
or Juan Salas, $44 12. Uec. 12.
It'll!: Salvador (lon.nb's. $74. IT. Ami.
22. 1S9H; Talaya Hill. 590.10, Aprii 2.1.
llotli; .Mesilla Civil Colony, $!R2.:3,
April 4. 1 9ii2; Town of Jacona.
$27 7.79, Sept. 2. 1S99; Canada d los
Alamos, $10'!. 34. June Id. 1S9S; M &
S. Montoya. $104. S7, Aus. 7, 1900;
I. tils Jaramillo op Agua Saluda.
$1111 0ft. Nov. 27. 1S!I9: Petaca, $9ii.94.
April 2, 902: "jo de San Jose, $9fi.39.
A sr. li. 1 902; atiada de Santa cinta,
$ I st; SO. July Ki, 1901; Town of Abl-N'o- v.
quiii. $249 03. 13. 1 s n; ; Pajarito,
$32 Aug. 1S99: Pacheco.
Siiv .".!',. June 26. 1S9.",: Antonio de
Ah.yten. $12ii.i-0- , March 23. lS9fi;
Santa llosa de Cubero, $100.24. Dec.
ñ. 1 900; Kl Kmithito or Pueblo of
S.intu Ant. $139 30. TVe. 7. 1900;('.atierres Jon. ruin Sedillo,
$1 3 2 41!. April ñ, 1 902: Santa Cruü,
$2 .'i'.. fiii. Atnr. 7. 1 902: Part. dome San- -
ell. Js7 "4. Aim. ll. 1:02: Pueblo of
tin. a. $191. 4C. Aug. 22. 199: Penj.
Edwards. $.!Sl.t;t;. Aug. r.. 1SS2.
iplh ate Cert ith ate of ileons-l- t should
transmitted to this otTi. e. JOHN
MAKi'M. P. S. Surveyor leñera I
- Fcl-rii-r- 11th 1901
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
SHEEP?
If "i. the Can. .u do San MicRo L.ind
Cr.itit is the pine to find It. Plenty
of shade, ytiis- and pur.- water; good
'.an.birg ..ations: (ottveni'-n- to dip-pin- s
plant. Write nt .'lice for blank
i .p!i. .ith.n. grazine fees. etc.
LINUS L. SHIELDS, Supt.
Jemcz Springs, N. M.
a Morning Journal Want!
II11IISK CIJPI'IXG nt Patterson stn
hi.-- First iln-- s j,.,, an We- -t Sil
v( r avetiue. Tie.-- '. M ii 11 Is.
" ' ';" " ',
.Villi' llllllliv in 11110 i o Ad- -
dress. K. T., ear of .I'tinnnl
WANTKI'--T- en 111 "!' .Marcs, ell. ,i
I ', I ', ,! I '. ,,,. ,1
.. --
-' r'-,- T,
W VN'I i:n - To hnv a y.niiig il"i;
hull t, ,, ,. Apply Moin.ng
.(. .11 t'llil office.
WANTED furniture.
IT" X 111 UK WANTKI! Highest
cash pi ice for 11 ri i:t, ire, stoves,
nrpels, etc. Tel. COii, Crown Furni
ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Gold.
FOR SALE
BARGAIN
Prop, riv In Not th iejiln mis
at less in ,i ens! to bull..', owner
soon o leave the citv. oil" -- -
story brick ami Hnr
s room brick coH iko
vil), all nioderu im pr, 'Velnelits
and in til st class t t md il ion.
of ow tier at .'. I li Knst C.raiul
A vc
deal I if l niel ion.
Ml-- s Clamle Alhl isbt, -- 1
Street.
I M VT UK MIsI.I'.AU. ASK
IIT lili' WANT vi SI I THM
VIII' t.i T IT. A.MI KM AN Ill.tM'K
oi: t i:i:i;ii i.os i i mm só.."ii vi'-i-
TON. AI.Lt O.W,. V. H. ll.l!. CO.
I'iiom; ui.
fV3 ALOYS
i ''n'liimiiii1 ii'iin iimiT'iitrrrn
Is your stock of
i
Canned Fruits
and Preserves
Getting Low?
Wc have lots of them, all
kinds and prices.
Ask us about them
before you buy.
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
I
1I 1114 1 ma rarnrw rnrii f i
n a i'i itv . . . o iiiiiaiiiiilri kk till H f I U U O. I
ltl0Tt . All.
- in. 41 álgl Os
Lit llM'tH . . h
rr Mf imi oo 4, lrrr
coll tlMl.ti"" "i I!" .lituace Is'
.'ni r to that "i l'i- - aim. Ihe verb
...i;, . .'iiiicu i. - i a the .,
i... s. m s. l
,!..;. rs ..f Hie Cos.. alphabet ale
TI" I. npp- illnii lit "I .lu.lje l'.-- tin' lll- -m, i lV , .lv s ,. ,,.,l,e or
Ahhott ,, Jll.lK" of ti" '''-t- l :I ,,,,, ,, e.jiilv ul, tit sounds in Nnv- -
"in I ,u is ,hst ri, t. was i , . v . ,1 B.t'i'.i;,. 'I",, ii to i ' ,,,, v . i si. t ton ar-
il, n. i .il - tllsla. II. .n In.-- I liilihl .1" J :' mi lo'i.iii Nnijiis. II
'"' '"", W"',M'.'....tl d.iiiui: bis t.i,,, i., si ,i'.M.;;'-!i'il.ii- ' I
.tíes ,., e.,,., i:,i ii,.,.!!.. ii'.mk
M"'" ''"""- - "- - ...;,., s.. i'lch! a- - t" Pass and.f'Cd
'"' "' ". linns in
a i ,,,,, ,:.,,.,,,, ,.,k s a vast
salí-- e. . .iv I" (h. l,"ln.! "i'' th' j, ,ff, i. ,i. , in no ..iiaiir j
ílíi-lii- t'l plll'lle. j -
,
' , onitll'.ll oi Vnvalo th. re are
,,
.i h Ills. !'" h II' I'll.' -
,. , I.e. " I, ,V !! I nls.l tile
Call Aztec huel Co.
rl- - QC 1nione -- o x iui
American tilocRLump Coal S5.50'
Ol It 1MIM1 .ki IC IIMsll Is Jl st i
Till! TIHNt; AMU StllMll s III IIi'ri:Ns. ir vie w m K hkiir fit imi: uwr. vol it l.MN-- liiitv im.m: nv ini. imii itm.il.UMiKV, Htt k IF lllsiol l it i:.
W,, t. r I..V due eli-- .av!.le at ot
If ,
riusiiM-i- fi
.rii-n- T ail ' J
Wile. loiii'jr lo loan.
A. FLEISCrít' t
tltH FoftUa Krroa!
I !' Illif lor Nut Coal $4.25 o,d In A.'eita'.irr lit I. H. O'Ritili Co.id,.t Water C'1
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Fads for Weak WomenFINANCE MID DON'T Get Out of Sorts
Corn Products 1Tt
Delaware and Hudson ,..l"3't
Denver and ltio Crattde 43 H
do pfd R! Vá
Distillers' Securities S."',4
Kile
Nine-tenth- s of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis
ease of the organs distinctly feminine.
every day by
Dr, Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionCOMMERCE
Oranby ..
Greene Cananen 10'i
Isle Royale 3'Í!
Masachusetts .Minina- xi
Michigan "
Mohawk
Montar.a Coal and Coke 2
" TNevada
North Unite 72
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Quincy S!
Shannon
Tamarack
Trinity vi
United Copper '- -
United States Mining 1
fnlfe.l Suites Oil 30
It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a (rnerul restora-
tive Ionio for the whole system. It cure female complaint ritflit in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
With your bookkeeper
if your statenu nts are
not' ready to send mil
the tlrst of the month.
Get a
STATEMENT
LEDGER
OUTFIT.
And your statement
would' be ready for
mailing the first of
every month with very
little walk on the part
ot vour kkeepcr.
Rett. 'f loi into Ibis
.nth c clll II met hod.
every modest woman.
i We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms anJ
meant of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 paites , newly revised
and Edition, sent fret on receipt of 21 one-ca-
stamps to cover cost of mailing nly; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wc make outfits in our shop to suit every size and style
of business.
H. S. L1THGOW Book Binder
:ritiu:it stamp makkk.joi'hnaTj m u.niNtJ.
All theWay Up
k. inunction to th
hulldlng mtral cheaper thn.you hsvs boufct for Mr.
Bav at lt tí pr cent sod
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber
Phone
Will! Street..
XiW Yoi'l', .inrch 1. Extensive
luvcrins: of .short contracts una the
accepted cdi'se for much of the
strength in the stock market today.
This wan tlie cnse In Heading, In
which there wn.s come to he a
poculiitlon huno I on a. snni)-lioti- s
of the forthcoming ii.cisl.ui
the supreme court in the eool ."carls
i ase. As Moiulay is dechion .lev with
that court, the hears houerrit hea.lly
i.f IleailinK before the court convened,
to reduce their very extensive short
lines in the stock.
The result was n five point rise In
hrliiKlnff It to within two.
pints of the level from which last
Tin downward plunno wo.
'ri.ii.
The speculative covering of shr.ns
in l!' adlnii censed wnen c urt had
convened and it became known that
no decision in the case would he
handed ilmv.i today. While the rise
in Ken dill a: constituted an important
'ynn.i'.:hi tic influence, the firm tone
was extendi d beyond the reaction in
;( adin.i.
An iffective factor In puxtn'nivK
fn market v ui: the strenRth of I he
nipper group.
Copper quotations nt the metal
and in London were advanced.
The effect was beneficial on nil the
metal stocks. United States Steel in-
cluded. Nothing was learned of any
definite developments In the steel
trade to chnnfte the conditions of price
cuttlnti and still lawnard demand for
consumers in that trade.
The rise In United States Steel was
i ncournVed by the news from Wash-
ington that the senate would take no
action on the investigation of the cir-
cumstances connected with the mcr-ye- r
of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company with the United States Steel
corporation. The announcement that
the advances in transcontinental
freight rates which went Into effect
on January 1 were to be rescinded In
part seemed to be viewed with con-
tentment althniiKh the prospect of
these advances was a lont; factor in
lllliiifr prices of stacks. The early re-
turns of railroad net earninss for
.January for which hut a few have
been received, Rave satisfactory com-
parisons.
The Harrimim Pacifies were sus-
tained by the belief that their Janu-
ary earnings would be reported to-
morrow. Foreisn influences were
propitious to the market, the quiet-
ing present outlook joining with the
rasing money markets to hrinK this
about. In American money markets
the call loan division was sensibly af-
fected by last wick's heavy cash
withdrawals by the monthly settle,
ment requirements and presumably
by the subscriptions to the Argentine
loan, (.'losing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper "87h
American Car and Foundry.... 4NU
do ,,fd ...!:-.- ; no
American Cut ton I'll . ;,2 '
Am. Hide and Leather pfd. ... 117
American Ice Securities -- "
American I.I ' ed . . 14
A nierlcan I." '' I: . . .. r. i "v,
do pfd ...no
Am. Smelt. and Lif'ng. .. S3 '4
do pfd . . 103
American Sugar Refining . . . I2K1Í.
Am. Tel. and Tel . .127 b
American Tobacco pfd . . 01
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co ... 4
Atchison . .102
do pfd . . 102
Atlantic Coast Line . . 1 s u
Ilaltlmore anj Ohio .... 107H
do pfd . . . 92 !s
Canadian Pacific . . . 16S
Central Leather . . . 2S
do pfd . . . 101
Central or New Jersey....: , fir 230
Chesapeake and Ohio .... . . . 0 ''h
Chieago Creat Western . . . 0
'Mengo ami North West. i . I r r, Vá
Chi. Mil. and St. Paul. . . 143
".. C. C. and St. Louis . . ;
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . .. 33
Colorado and Southern .... . . 03
do first pfd . . SI",
do second pfd 7 S H,
...1261Consolidated Gas
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBth
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rox Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
do first pfd 4 2 ',4
do second pfd S3
Oeiioral Klectrlc 1.14 H
(treat Northern pfd 1 4 1 Vj
r.rent Northern Ore Ctfs . . B9
Illinois Central HI
International Paper 1"
do pfd 'r'l
International Pump SHU
Iowa Central --'3
Kansas City Southern 41
do pfd "n'i
Louisville and Nashville 1Ü91
Mlnneaiiolls linó St. l.oul 4
Minn., St. P. and Snult St. M. . HfiS),
Missouri Pacific os;
Missouri, Kansas and' Texas.. 40
do pfd 7:1
National Lead :g
New York Central 124
N. Y.. Ontario and West ... I"
Norfolk and Western : 7i
North American sft
Northern Pacific ns
Pacific Mail ' 32 Vj
Pennsylvania 129 H
People's Cas 110
I'itts. C. C. and St. Louis .... SD'i
Pressed Steel Car 34 H
Pullman Palace Car i;o
Railway Steel Spring 41
Heading 124 H
Republic Steel
do pfd
Itock Island Co 23.
do pfd 62
St. L. and San Fran. 2nd rd'd 37r'i
o oSt Iritis Southwestern
do pfd úl i
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron
Southern Pacific .' .117
do pfd .121
Southern Railway . 24",
do pfd . fi24
Tennessee Copper . 37S
Texas and Pacific . S2
Toledo, St. Louis and West.. . 4 m
do pfd
Union Pacific .i7',
do pfd . 03
United States Rubber . --'!
do first pfd .102
United States Steel . 4.,'i
do pfd . no '6
Utah Copper . 4 I VJ
Virginia Carolina ( hemlcal . 44
do Pfd H2J4
Wabash '
do pfd J1
Westinghouse Electric 77'!.
Western Union fia
Wheeling and Lake F.rie 9 'i
Wisconsin Central 4S"
Total sales for the day 83!), 800
shares.
TConds were Irregular: total sales
pur value $3,314,000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.
ItOSTOX STOCKS AM) ItONDK.
Closing Prices.
Money-- Call
loans ,:rr3H
Time loans . 3 n 4
Itonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s . . . . 94
Atchison 4s . i on
Railroads
Atchison 102?',
do pfd .102 'i
Roston and Albany .23
Huston and Maine .135
Fltchhnrg pfd .132
N. Y., N. II. and II 9
Union Pacific .175
Miscellaneous
American Ai'ge. Chemical
do pfd . OS
American Pneu. Tube . . . . DM
American Sugar . 12S v.
do pfd , .127
American Tel. and Tel. . . . I 2 S K
American Woolen 2 7".
do pfd . 9G,
Dominion Iron and Steel . . 31
Kdison Klectrlc Ilium. .. .253
General Klectrlc .155
Massachusetts Flcctrlc . . . 13 Vi
Massachusetts Gas . 0 4 U
Unitefl Fruit .127 Vi
United Shoe Much . 64
do pfd . 2 9 Vi
United States Steel . 45 'i
do pfd .1104
Mining
Adventure . 8 H
Allouez . 40
Amalgamated . 71
Arizona Commercial . 33
Atlantic . 13 'i
I'titte Coalition . 24
Calumet and Arizona . 103 i
Calumet and Hccla . 6 5
Centennial , 30
Copper Range . 7 54
Daly West . 9i
Franklin 144
1847
McBrayer't
in Bond
But mark this there t bo
other whiskey made tqutU to
i the Cedar Brook test.
Thr name Cedar Brook guar-
antees quality suprerat. won
derful flavor and satootdutks
individuality. It guaikiiite
six to eiglit years in age, in
stead of just four.
If you've never tasted CiJ'ar
Brock, try it NOW and becoiu
a Cedar Brook conett. At all
places wheregood liquor is -- id
Such sickness can he cured is cured
tho coniparativ eiy sinal suppln s ol
wool remaining unsold la ing t irmly
luainta iueil In value, de pite the fact
that the best selections ire marly c- -
haust.-d- Soda Springs qual tel hloo.t
and three-eighth- s are b Id around 25
cents. No sales of coiiM'qiieia o are
reported this week. nd little t utther
actii ly is looked f. during tin- bal- -
ame of the current oí.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by locnl applications, a- - they cannot
reac h the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by coint.ltiitinnal
remedies. peafiiess i caused by an
intlanied condition of the mucous hn- -
lnr of the Kustachian Tube. Wh n
this tube is Inllamed ou have a rum-
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, I icai'tu ss is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can he taken out and this tube l'. stor- -
ed to ils normal condition, hearing
will I., destroyed forever: nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an intlam d con- -
dltion of the mucous siuiace
Wo w 111 give i ni.- unilreil Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused
.atarrbt H at cannot be cured
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for eh
lars, f'
F. . Cll KNKY. CO., T ledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 7 5c.
Take Hall's Kamlly I'lll.-- for
Ulpulli n.
IosHimloiit Man Kills Himself..
Denver. Colo.. March 1.
writing a note in which he said he
was "too proud to beg and too honest
to steal." ami that the person finding
the note "need not look for any
friends." A. I!. Kahney. who came
here from Salt Lake City about Jan-
uary 27. hanged himself In Ills room
it. an 'eighteenth street hotel today.
Kahney was 01 years old. Ileyond
the fact that be came I'roin Salt Luk"
U'lhlng Is known ol biin.
STOMACH AGONY
bollsli the Cause, and Misery mid
ltstl'css of llldi;;e-(lo- tl will
lllll-l- l.
Can Indigestion be cured? Jlun-lied- s
of thousands of people who
uffer from belching of gas; billious-less- ,
sour stomach, fullness, nausea,
hortnc.--s of bivalh, had taste In
in ni l li. fun! brealh, nervousness and
other distressing symptoms, are ask-
ing themselves that onisiion daily.
And If these taino doubt lug
eoulil only read the thousands
if sincere letters from pie who
line suffered as badly as liny do
low, but who have bien quickly und
lermancntly cured by the use of a,
the mighty dyspepsia remedy
hat cures by lemming Hie cause,
hey would go to J, II. ti lth U & Co.
his Very day ami ge a large box of
t ibiets, and start themselves
in the right road to health at once.
The price of a tablets Is only
,0 oenls, und J. ir. iriiielly & Co.
marantees them to cute Indigestion,
ir money lan k
Thin or lean or sera w noy people
Ail) find In Ml-n-- a maker of flesh
I ml blood, because It onuses the stom-
ach to extract more nutritious matter
from the fond, which quickly enriches
the blood.
tJVOM
y
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Couglis and Colrii, or
money back. Sold and guaranteed by
i. li. o i:ii:i r.v c.o
4&
y"7 t-- ' .4 ; i . i'
V1
Rolls That
Mother Baked j
Will never he ,ef. .l lo If you
fee.l him with those h.ikoii lore.
Ti v them for mii.i.i r ti.inoi row.
You'll see tin-i- go more rapidly
than they ey.-- ent hefore.
l'.oih .inn ami lie will re. illy enjoy
the evening meal. Thai ineani
heller temper for hini. more
Ftn iikUi for you.
Pioneer Bakery
JOJ MH 'III lllivr Mill IT.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Whl-.-.!- " fin. I '. f n'lil.irits i iiiKoi m ft JirtTi
r .r CalUr ae.l Ih.en r t M irkM
frie. r l'i.l.
geooexxxxxxxxxxx
rr "J
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Utah . . .
Victoria . . . 4
Wlnonn . . . C
Wolverine .142
Xew Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, March 1. Cotton
Spots were steady: middllnK 9c.
The .Metals.
Xew York. Match 1 There was n
sharp advance In the London copper
market spot selling: at 157 7s tld aud
futures at 58 2s fid. Locally the mar-
ket was steady and somewhat reac-
tionary as to with lake nuotod
at $12.75'rT 13.00; electrolytic $1 2 37 'i
ii12.fi2,i and casting at $ 1 2 2 f
1Í.50.
The advance abroad was probably
a factor beyond which it Is reported
that very large sales have been made
reci ntly for forward shipment and
t:.al heavy additional business is prob-
able during the next few days.
I rad was unchanged In both mar-
kets alos closing- at C21 17s Od in
London and at 14 .700,4.75 locally. Bar
silver 50 c; Mexican dollars 4 4c.
SI. SM-lte- l
St. Louis. March 1 Lead dull at
$3 ; spelter dull. $4.00.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, March 1. Wool Firm:
medium tríades. combluK and cloth-in-
lOii 24c; Unlit line 16ir20c; heavy
fine lOfilOc: tub washed 24i'33e.
ChleUtfo ltoiml of Trade.
Chicapto, March 1. Wheat prices
broke 'i to 2 cents here today on
liquidation based on weak
cables and increased receipts in the
northwest. Part of the loss was re-
trained but at the close prices wire
still to "ie below Saturday's close.
Corn and oats closed weak and pro-
visions steady.
The wheat market closed with May
at $1.17' and July at Sf.0 4 ír
Rcallzinii subs inspired by increas-
ed receipts caused weakness in the
corn market which closed with May
at 05.se and July nt 0 5V4 " c.
Oats closed with May at 54 c and
July at 40 Vi c.
TWENTY-ON- E CENTS
Pi IN PHOENIX
Fifty Million Pounds in Terri-
tory Wools Contracted For is
Latest Estimate; Situation in
Principal Centers of Trade,
The American Stockman reviews
the current wool situation In the vari-
ous centers of the trade as follows:
In Roston the local situation is not
changed In any important particular.
The market Is quiet and sales small,
aside from the fair movement In
South American stock. IVmaml Is
Kood, but with no domestic wool oni,,.,i t,. slunk of business In this
branch of the market Is confined t,,
o,,.,, ii minntlties. Such firms as do
not handle foreign stock are rininK lit-
tle business, waiting for supplies from
the new clip before they are In a po-
sition to Interest buyers. The move-
ment in Imported wools Is steady, and
Is beluK carried on as usual without
much stir beliiK made about It. A
generally unlet market is to be ex-
pected until offcrlriKH of domestic
become larger. There is a good deal
uf confidence In the situation, and the
few transactions recorded show that
prices are well maintained. Kor
grades, tin- supply of which is practi
cally exhausted, the market is ..i
course purely nominal. All fleece
wools are In this class. Theretnre the
i xtivnie prlci-- which are quoted In
many cases must not he taken as rep-
resenting the value uf such HOOl were
supplies larger. Kor insianee. ii is
doubtful If any quantity of Ohio fine
delaine could be sold at better than
2K cents, though the very little that is
left on the market is held lor .40
cents. Medium fleeces also occasion-
ally sell at extreme prices that could
not be obtained were there more to
-- ell.
Strong- Situation.
While receipts, . specially of foreign,
are large shipments are also large,
and supplies are not acenmuiaiing.
Since January I the excess of receipts
ever shipments Is slight. Still stocks
in the lands nf leading manufacturers
are extensive, and while consumption
Is large there are no indications of a
shortage. It is asserted that a large
.Vv Ungland corporation has a sup-
ply on hand that will last for several
months at the present rate of
and it is known that niln r
mills are equally wi ll covered. The
future of prices depend:! upon the
ability of mills to absorn tinse sup
plies, much of which was olitained ai
prices below those now quoted. At
present the market is firm, and there
is no Indication of a backward step.
A feature of the Kiiropean situation is
unmistakably shown by the fact that,
notwithstanding heavy receipts the
London auction sales closed with very
little wool carried over. arehmisea
being practically bare of first hand
supplies. Is being duplicated in this
country, though the pi ice question has
to be settled between b!lcr and seller
nh.-- the former Is forced again Into
the market
ontrad Ins.
In uhont all sections contracting
continue, though with less kei ac- -
tivitv than rarli. r in the s. nson Must
, re for n.iii.u inn. li
innii.ifine .einnils contracted in Mon-
PHONE 24.
DM
shlnglet on th roof, ws ars selling
Company
lor. Third nd líftrnrtt.
CXXXXXJ
out Hiul Cashier: W. ,1. Johnson, As- -
Uconce Aruol, J. V. Ilulilriil.e, A. M.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
pig
(F.ffecilve November 8, ItOg.J'
I run. Hie I'j.nl - Aril Iiipnrt
'., 1. s h. i li I 'a . 7 4' n .in p
.Inuo-i- . . o I mi n
Mill. p !'!::.- -
.... !'. l:i I'. A !. lly Kp I ti j i
I run. iUe
Mill ;00 l
..in .11 i li .
,. K. I 'hi. Ai t ;ut. 'Ily '.xt. III i ... p
IV.'ttn i.ll.'y 'I'ri.ln
Ml. Ai.cmll. Hiiu''!l nnd
I .,ill..ul .
Si -- re ni i '.il l 10.- -
.HI un.t A i III .11
r.mi the Him.IIi
,,. l.l, I hi. Den. K. C. E. 7 MO
111 lollMei'll lit l.umy VMlll tiiaii. ti limn
Hanoi ullJ Blel.H at nil li.iul p.. una
New M.xico. T. lTHKV, ABflll.
TIIIKI SITtl I T
MEAT MARKET
.Ml Kinds ol I i'cli and Salt Meals.
Sloiini Smi-.i- o I a. lory.
I MII. Kl I INWOItT.
.Masonic liuililniu. Nuiili I lilnl Street
W. L.TrfmbIe&Co
I .It cry, I ceil and Sale Slaldis. First
t lass Tiii'llouls at lle.'Koniilil,. líale.
Tclejilmiio 3. X. Ss ond St.
tana, most of It early In the season at
1 Oto 20 cents. It is slated that the
price has been run up to 22 cents
though there Is no confirmation here
of reports of that price being paid.
Some clips have, however, sold at 2
cents and 21' cents. dowers are
asking 23 and 24 cents
Soda Springs clips are selling nt
20'.j to 21 cents, and in western
Idaho contracts are 17 cents. Heals
In Nevada have born nt Itl'i to 17
cents, and In Oregon nt around 17
cents. Including Montana estimates
of the total amount contracted to date
In the territorial section are raised to
50,000,000 pounds, though the ac-
curacy of these estimates aro very
much doubted In some quarters. The
most conservative estimates are ioi
30,000.000 pound. From 10 to 21'i
cents is being paid In Rroenix, Ariz.,
best clips bringing 21 to 21 'a cents,
making the landed scoured cost in
Huston rising 0 cents. There Is some
contracting of medium wools In Ohio
at 25 cents, hut It Is believed that no
great amount oí business has been
accomplished, us the dittlcultles lire
too great, owing to the small size of
individual holdings.
1MIILMH.I.IMII A MAHKKT.
While the market continues qui ct,
due mainly to the limited amount ol
good Klapio wool navilahlc, It is not
so much a question of selling the wind
ns to be able to get what the buyers
want. Several of our largest houses
are practically sold up. which is un-
usual for some of them at this sea-
son of the year, and they have seal
their representatives to the west to
try and obtain some ol the lew lot-i-
desirable wool remaining in tin
country which have been sold abovi
the market. Some of this wool is al-
ready on tho wnv to this market and
includes 100,000 pounds and
unwashed clipped and combed fleeces
as well as oilier scattering lots from
various sections of Ihc west which wil
follow. Some of our local worstei'
mills have prevlosly covered their re
quirements for some weeks, whlb
wool was more plentiful and good se-
lections could he obtained.
As the spinners of all grades of
worsted yams continue active, it wil
be difficult for those who are not
fully covered to obtain sul'.'lelent woo
to meet their requirements for tin
balance of the season on medium run'
heavyweight goods before the new
clip is available.
Xf'.W YORK MMtlUT.
Shipments of China wools cotilinue
to arrivi;at this port, but notwlth
standing, the carpet wool market i
little benefited thereby, owing In tie
fact that the bulk of arrivals are sob
tu utrlve. Arrivals of this stock
amounted to about 715.000 pound:
during the week and a roniparatlvel;
small quantity of the latest clip Is du.
to come forward. Withdrawals v.i-t- i
517,000 pounds against !M:i.405 pound
warehoused and 537.94!) pounds on-
tered for consumption. la inand
steady as the majority or nuns an
running low on supplies. I'rices an
being firmly adhered to by doalei--
and consumers are offering no oh. lec-
tion to paying asking figures.
CHICAGO MAHKI-rr-
The local situation In wool Is llil t
and may continue so for weeks but
this condition of the market was an-
ticipated by the dealers who realize
that considerable wool has passed Into
hands of tlx' manufacturers within
three months and they are in no
pressing need of raw materia'
N'ew business was only of small
sales of odds and ends of consign-
ments and no Individual transaction
of note In the fleece depart
ment, and still considerable a ctiviM
Is noted In the local lofts, for t here
was the selection, packing and ship- -
ping of fleeces sold as far back as ill
October.
Less doing In scoured wool th past
week, w hile the bulk of the sales were
of pulled wool, and to the manufac
turen who are increasing Ih hold- -
lugs of this class of stock.
Local holdings are becoming hrok
on and a few lines of domestic fleco
w illi a lair amount of twritoi es ai
about nil that is left In the local loft
and the niatiufactiu-er- will soon ba
to turn their attention to the pulle i
and sc. Hired wool more generally
ST. I.OITS M Alt K 1 71'.
There Is little of Interest to rol.it.
VOI ; MI-.- W.W I FH.
1'iilleil StatcN (ioM l lliiionl .ic I'nil-Mh- II
way Cli rk SHOO a eiir lo
Start, uoil ImTfflfH to SI.'oil.
t'nele Sum will hold nn examination
for Itailnuy Mull Clerks In Alliii'in'
on Muy 15. M.iny anil.itioii- - yoiini:
men, with only :i very nrdinary school
eilui ntlon onn readily pihh. The kv-ernme- nt
wanlü yoiiii(C men over 1
with common to take ixiinina-tlnii-
for railway mail clerkx ami ar-rli-
i.ntl the overnment is
Hureau, of Itnchi fter. X. Y., with H-
peculiar knowledge of the reiiii:'-ineiit- s
of tlm examination, can fit any
ivounK m m In a few weeks to jpass A(f vrriuii' iit position ineanH nl'-a-
ivir", aood pay, and a yearly vac.i-.ii-
There Is time to jiiepaje for th"
May 1 oxamin.iii.iiis, ami any renter
if the Mornlnx Journal can ret fill
Information mm lo proc. ed, fn e ,"
ihaiei', hv lititis The tlovernm.nl
i nwiuoni i.'iri au, ruivrm i.m
ISoelieur, N. . 4
Willi Ampio Mi-a- u -- utl t'iiHurpnmw'íl Facilillo
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Fjtniil to Depositor Fvery Troprr Aooiimiiolutlou ami Solicit New Ao
i iinH..!. Xi.Ml.lMMI.OO. OIIUts mid lilreciorH: Solomon I.una, Fr-- .
The Whiskey Aristocrat
Ja? Since
That's Cedar Brook, the world' best whiskey. The knowl-
edge aud experience in making and maturing, gained through
C'2 years, place Cedar Brook the quality leader. There's a little
green Government stamp over the cork on each bottle of
i.ie... v. H. Mrlcklcr. Mo" ITcmIiI
iMiHiit CnHliIrr: Wlllimii Mcintosh,
IllncLucll, O. F. Cromwell.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYl.llS.
W. JKNK.S Aviayer.
Mining; and Metal lurlral Engineer,
SU Went Fruit avenue. Pontotoc- -
Uox 173, or at office of F. II. Kunl
112 .South Thlril SIreet.
A ITOItNFYS.
R. W. D. 1IUVAN
Attorney nt Law.
Offtca In FliT-- isiiitonliil Hunk bullil-Ini- r.
A lliuniieniuo, N. M.
WILSON Wlll'l'l'
Attorneys nt Law.
All bUFlnesn eiilnint. il In our rare will
receive prompt niul careful at-
tention. Ho. mis K, 17 and
19, Cronivtcll HtiililliiB.
Aihiimii-ruti..- . - New Mexico
iu: TIsTls.
Lilt. J. E. "RTtAF'i
l.ellt:.! MirK'on.
Rooms i-- llirnett liuildlng. Phon
744. AliolnlnienlH rundo by mall.
PIIVSKIWS AM SI Kii:ONS.
SOLtJMo.M 1.. Itl'ltTON. M. U.
l'hysiclrin and Surgeon.
Office Itooni Ilarnelt llulldtng
Itealdem e l'hone ln:in. Office l'taon
617. AIImiieriiie,N.M.
7ii. ' KIIOKTl.i:. M- - !
Practice
Limited to Tiihercnloala.
Hours 10 to 12: 2 to 4.
Room S. 's,i,",',,t,,',!l,t J".1.
ft. L. Hl'ST
rhyidolnn and Surxeon
flooma 6 and 8. N. T. Armljo build-in)?- .Alhimuernur, N. M.
B. II. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Provrtelorv f
AlvHri.dn Pliarniio y. fur. t.idil Hn.1 llr!
ll.yl.lMHil ri.ar...i.e. i or. I.t CVnlral ttnilllr..tiftHji
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Woul. I'kln and Tell
fspeclaJly
tMirorniora i3 veqas
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
M
i
Wm. H.
"II
Bottled
That stump means much.
The Dame " Cedar Brook "
means more.
That stamp meaos Govern- - I JSi
grain to the finished product.
It means Uncle Sam's
that the whiskey be J jifcrff
pure, straight, 100 proof, full
measure, and aped tour years,
: us been complied with.
It's good to have as far as
t goes.
I
JULIUS KESSLER & CO, Diitíller.
Lawrenccburg, Kjr.
.. ... ,
i
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Htatistles of regular state approprlaplied, nnil tin- grmtiT )"rtlon of his
Intended pee i h mm li lt undelivered.
him distinctly denied any mich
top K'HI'l. Illl'l, VI bile iih j i t vvo llHVI
nut hoard from his father. It is iiilt'
of the Woman's Tiado union, de-
nounced tho women who oppose equal
stiff ra ge.
Miss O'Reilly was one of those who
spoke before the Juuiciary commit-
tee of the assembly nt Albany Inst
week. She said one of the legislators
had spoken flippantly of the quality
nf wnmitn'a hrnins.
Nomina Journal
PubllNlitd by Um
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
RULING STYLES
IN RELIABLE
FOOTWEAR
We sell the best makes at
the lowest possible prices,
We guarantee satisfaction
and only ask a visit of In-
spection to prove our
claims.
'There nre many men there," said
Miss O'Relllv, "who are no earthly
good. Thev need the brains of wom-
en. I think that, ns a rule, women's
brains are better than men's brains."
China's Railroad Development.
China's fatal weakness has been her
lack of This Is to
be cured by a common education, by
postal service, telegraph and railroads.
In 1902 there were 4 46 mstnf flees In
China; In 1907, there were 2,803. In
1902, 0, 000. 000 letters were punted;
In 1907, 167.000,0011. There are tele-
graph stations today in practically all
the 1S1 prefoctur.il cities, and many
others. Every province Is knit to
Peking with electric wires. The gov
ernment has Just bought over most
of the shares In the enterprise, and
proposed to turn Its large earnings
into rapid extension of lines. In No-
vember, 1908, orders wi re issued from
rcking that telegraph service be es-
tablished with 1,'hiwsii in Tibet. There
nre today obout 4.000 miles of rail-
road in China, with over 1.000 miles
under construction; so that Kansu
only province in the empire in
which railroads are not already run-
ning or projected'. Five railroads run
lulo Poking, and one of these, the
Peking-Kaiga- n line. Is financed,
and run by Chinese without
any foreign assistance or advice what-
soever. This road tunnels under the
Great Wall and heads for the Mongo-
lian desert, and in so doing seems to
have cut the spinal cord of the dread-c- d
Earth Dragon forever. The minis- -
try of communications has recently
laitl out a sth.nie for the correlation
of all the railroad sv stems w ith tw o
trunk lines bisecting Hie country
from north to south and from east to
west, with Hankow as the center mid
with radiating lines attached to these
great arteries. Itallroads are 110 longer
taboo in the Celestial empire. All con-
cessions now provide for the govern-
ment's taking possession of the lines
after twenty-fiv- e years' traffic, and In
October, 190S, u censor called upon
the government to acquire them soon-
er, that they might fulfill their mis-
sion of "building lip trade and con-
solidating the empire." In the same
month, tile government suggested
Unit a railroad should be run to Las-s-
to facilitate the administration of
Tibet. No wonder tho grand lama
has left his ancient fastness! David
Lnmbuth, In Itevievv of Reviews.
Wanted.
Saleswoman wanted in the millinerydepartment. The Economist.
MUCH BUSINESS IS
TRANSACTED BY COURT
Probate Judge Filomena Mora held
a session of the probate court yester-
day, at which a number of important
matters were disposed of. The final
report of Rafatel liabaldon and Fran-
cisco Oabuhlon, administrators t,f the
estate of Altagarcia C.. do (iabaldon
was approved and the administrators
discharged.
The will of (1. Hill Howard was
presented lor probate ami the court
fixed .Monday, April 5. as the date
hearing ami proving the same. j
In the mutter of the estate of J. 1"
Mitchell, deceased, the petition of Lily
M. Mitchell, asking to be appointed
administratrix of the estate, was pre-
sented.
The resignation of Course Arnof ns
administrator of the .Mitchell estate
was accepted and Mrs. Mitchell's pe-
tition was approved.
The court approved the report ov
the appraisers of the estate of E. I?.
Qulckel, deceased.
Several bonds of Jiistn is of the
peace were approved.
The petition of Antonio Jose
Chaves, asking to be appointed spe-
cial guardian tu sell the lands of liar-barlt- n
Sanchos and IsalHiita Sanchez,
minors, was approved.
"The petition ol" Jullanitn d. llurule !?
asking to be appointed special guar- -
diiin to sell the real estate of Cres- -
thin Apotinca, minor, was approved. '
The court approved the petition of;
Carrie M. Childers, risking to he ad- -judged a preferred creditor against
the estate of W. 11. Childers, deceased,
The court approved the petition of
Frank H. Hagen and Lucy Hagen, his
wife, asking permission to adopt Mary
E. Hagen, a minor.
"",' ' '"""tirmorn"'ngm,,'Ulrn''''
STEVENSON TO START S
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY!
0m
'.''."V.'. V' ," "!
t'.X- -
Chicago, March L What to do vvithl
our ts Is a question which
has been solved by at bast one of
them for himself. Adlai Stevenson.
Is was learned today, will retire from
his law business and his coal min
ing to establish the I.nSalle Extension
university. The LaSalle Institutions
aim an extension along the lines
which have been proved a success forby Ibe university of Wisconsin
BOSTON PRIEST BEATEN
SENSELESS BY THUGS
Boston. Mass.. March 1. Three un-
known men lured Itev. Francis
pastor of a Roman Catholic
church of ( Uir of Mount Carmel II.
STRONG SHOWING IF
THE WORK OF THE
UNIVERSITY
M0REW0RK0N LESS MONEY
THAN ANY COLLEGE IN WES
Institution Carrying F ull Cortege
Work With Smaller Faculty
Than in Any Other State In
stitution of the Kind,
In response tn a request from the
committer, on education of the up
per house of the leüislature, for
statement as to tin work belnir dom
by the I'nlversitv of .New .Mexico, Its
tost and how that cost compares with
the cost of similar work In other
western slate universities, rresident
Tinht bus prepared a slatement which
is a most interestiiiK exposition of
what the university has been able to
do with the mode-i- t appropriations it
has received and which set lortb
Iim. of facts, in comparison with wort
ami cost of other western state unb
versitles. that are most Inler.stlim
liie statement follows:
The rriiversiay of New .Mexico
comprises four ilepniiitiont.s. Thpreparatory school of lour years; th
colli'ip- - of arts anil sciences, four
tears, the normal Hchool of live yearn;
ibe eni! ineerinK school of four years,
There are lilieen members uf Hie fao
11 y. I llece ule otleretl li" courses
of Instruction, 11 course onnsisthiR of
the treatment of one subject lor one
semester or half year. The first
semester of the school venr !I08-Ia0- 1
there were actually given 75 courses,
iiiakinii live courses tor cacti Instruí
tor. Three courses in r instructor is
reencnlzed 11s standard work in all
Inst it nt Inns of equal rank. The uni
versilv nn RTailiinleil' I mm its prepa
ratory department, IIS; from Its ,
U7; from Its normal department
(IK, makliiB" a (rrnml tolul of 213
There are enrolled for the school year
l!li)K-l!io- x total 173 In nil depaii
moots; 82 In cnlloRe; ill In tho prepa
rntory. (if the collide students Tit re
side In Albuquerque and 29 at Ihthc(if the preparatory sfm.ent tí ft residí
In Albuquerque n ml 2t at lurfce. There
are 17 cntintlcH of 1 u territory rcpre
Kctnod by a total of fit students. There
are 22 cities or towns of tho terri-
tory represented, only five of which
have lilRll school courses, which will
admit students, to the colicué depart
mont of the university. Then- - are ten
cities In the territory which have hlh
schools xvhicli can prepare students
for colicuó. These ten cities repre
sent a tu 11 1) 1 1. 11 ol approximately
7.rt.uil(. If tho population of the ter
ritory Is taken lit 4UI),(MIU It is cvl
dent that the pupils uf librli school
(Trade represented bv a popiilal inn nt
32,". not) must have their hiRli school
preparation provided for by the ter
ritory 111 laro In the preparatory do.
bailments of the territorial institu-
tions for hlRher id ileal ion. If thost
Institutions an- - to iiicet the demands
of the people Mic)", must maintain
preparatory uVpm tHK-ni- for ninny
years Thero nr Si Hate nwt tt 11 1 Ioiib
of other stales that find It necessary
to maintain prepa ratory departments.
From these a few representative ex
amples an- taken for comparison from
statistics for the year eiitlin 11I0S.
I'XIVKUSITT.
Ari.ona 23 71 17.1 ,1
Arkunsn ..... '12211 Tolll 221
Idaho till 2IM ft 11
Illinois L17il'.H3; ft I ".
M limes,, ta .... ifJIiTlOlj 2 2 'I
Nevada ;it7 2m 3 I
North Carolina 7lll 2S3 II I
.Von Ii Imkiitu 44! 44! till
South liiikota . 42tj :is:i 4..
Wyoming 1371 M 3 a
Vow Mexico . 1731 111! 1
These universities represi nt the
east, west, north mid south ami tha
poorest anil richest.
The salaries paid In the Fnlversliy
of New Mexico are lower than any
other state university In the union. ,
few comparative lililíes mav be ofInterest.
CMVKItSlTV.
California J I u.ouujf á,iiuii;2.2íi(
Illinois I O, anal 4,000! 2,2,-tO-
t olorad 5.000 2..".(Hi 1,4110
Aiiona 4. ono 2. i uni l.r.nul
Iowa H.lllin 2.2011 1,3001
Kansas ..... 6.1x10, 2,21111 I.300
M ieb Kan . . 7.0H0 :l."iiin l.soo:
Mo ul, 111.1 .... :t.i;oo 2.4001 l.r.iui
Nevada 3. Ullll' 2.4O0 l.TtOll
ikl.ihoma 4.0110I 2.2r,n I. r.no
t'tah 3.3001 L.'.OO
W'v omiiiK 4.01111' 1.!I00 1.20(1
New Mexico 2. ."Olli l.fiMlij 1 OHO
V .M. A Col Si'.oo Lxon! i.r.uu
The annual appro-prin- Inn of tip'
liiiversity of N'evv Mexico is less than
that of any other state university.
The folbiwinc fiturys represent the
iippropnalioiis ami estimated alitli-tion- s
for Hie five states that have
three Institutions. I ho 1'nlversity, the
Aiirlc11ltur.il t lib So and the School . if
Mines. In different place ami the
rersonswll never know what
a delicious hrcakúst food is until
they have eaten
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
the ideal food for all classes, the
result of years of investigation.
For sals by all Grocer
tluns for each affords some interest-In- it
study. The figures are for the
year emllnn I90X and are taken from
a report of the bureau of education:
Colorado 1'nlversity, $14.5,00;
ARiieiilturnl rallege, $9,7S0; Sdiool
of Mines, $84.017. Estimated true
valuation of property In the state,
$1, 207.1.42,107.
Michigan University, $320. RB5;
Agricultural College, $116.R20: Bchool
of Mines. $60.000. Estimated valua-
tion of property, $3,2S2.41!l,l 17.
Montana 1'nlversity. $37,535; Ag-
ricultural College, $32,',fl0; School of
Mines, $30,400. Estimated valuation
of property, $746,311,213.
.New Mexico 1'nlversity, $22, ROO;
Agricultural College, $18,000; School
of Mines, $13,000. Estimated valua-
tion of property, $332,262,(150.
South Dakota l'niversity, $09,500;
Agricultural College, $3S,000: School
of Klines, $31.000. Estimated valua-
tion of property, $679.840,939.
From these figures It may be seen
that Colorado xvWh an estimated true
valuation of property less than four
times that of New- - Mexico, givis to her
university eight times the appropria-
tion received by .New Mexico's uni-
versity. Miel Ig.in, whose estimated
true valuation of property amounts to
less than ten times that of New Mex-
ico gives thirty-si- x times as much to
her university. Montana whose esti-
mated true valuation of property is
two and a fourth times that of this
territory, gives three and a sixth times
as much to her university. South Da
kota, estimated true valuation of prop
erty barely two times that or New
Mexico, elves a trille over three times
as much to her state university.
A close study of the ligares given
show that the university of New Mex
ico tn keep the same ratio to tho es-
timated true valuation of property In
the territory, as in other should
receive from twice tn three times her
present appropriation from the legis-
lative HSselllbU'.
In the year ending June 1 908, the
universities of the states named re
ceived Incomes for their support as
follows:
Arizona $ 136.002
Arkansas 2nr,.8.rtO
Colorado 2 . i.OOO
California 2,044,233
Idaho 1S2.3I16
Kansas 4 03,936
New Mexico 81.679
Montana 125.697
Nevada 1.12,700
Oklahoma 309,503
Wyoming 108.420
Several of these states are In tne
same class with New Mexico and yet
this territory's institution stands far
below till others in the money at lis
disposal.
The following table Shows the
amount expended annually per stu
dent In the slate universities men-
tioned :
Arizona $541, 9
California 445.81
Colorado 390.98
Idaho 3H7.99
Montana . .' 234.98
Wyoming 344.67
Nevada 322.15
Agricultural College. N. M... 246.
Cniversitv of New Mexico 231.14
The above estimate is based on the
total Income divided by number of
students.
The work of the university is con
fined strictly to that authorized In the
irgnnlo net which established the unl- -
I'ersitv. The only duplication In the
university of work done by any of the
other territorial institutions is such
is mises from the necessity caused
in- the separation of these Institutions
from the university of which they are
In reality a part, although adrninis
it red hy different boards and with
separate appropriations. The nearest
Approach to duplication or worn 01
university grade is In the engineer
ing departments of the university and
the college of agriculture and
ie arts. This is. however, more ap
parent than leal. The higher work
in mechanic nrts overlaps somewhat
the work given in all universities in(luir eiicineering course. I hat then
might he no misunderstanding on this
point the wise framers of the law
which established the university
makes especial mention of engini-er- -
imr as the work the university wus
intended to undertake, as distill
guished from the mechanic urts which
Is the special ibid ol the college 01
agriculture and mechanic arts. Tin
two Institutions are working harmon
iously along the lines indicated and
as followed in those older states in
which the Institutions arc located sep(irately.
The work of the normal depart
tnent Is practically like tlmt of the
two separate' normal schools of the
territory except that the normal de-
partment of the university does not
maintain a training school whi te th
lower grade, primary and grammar
school Instruction is given.
The demand for teachers for the
common schools i.s so great, in this
territory that It would be well to pro-
vide means for the more convenient
education of teachers in the parts of
tile territory remote I rom the three
normal schools already established.
This can be moit economically done
by furnishing free transportation tor
those who desire to study for leacn- -
rs to and from the established jn.
tltutions.
The standards set hy the university
have resulted in raising the standards
of every high fcchool and grammar
School in the territory. The advance
ment of the common schools of the
territory depends upon the high effl- -
lency of the higher institutions of the
erritory. The higher Institutions
must ever furnish the Minimus ana
the teacher for the common schools.
The scholastic Mandaros of tho uni
versity are recognized hy. the trustees
of the Carnegie foundation for the ad- -
ancement of teaching us fitly up to
the standard sit for American nni- -
rslties. The university is admitted
to the association of state universities
of the liiited States with full stand-
ing.
The wirk and progress of the unl- -
ersity is greatly hampered for laik
of suffice fit means.
W. C. TIOHT.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE DAY
GENERALLY OBSERVED
SiK'lalls,s mnl SuffrugeKos Join iorovs
In I nliiie llciiioiistratioii.
N'evv York, March 1. Throughout
e I'liln-- I States v. sterdiv in every!
It v in which a meeting could be ar- -
inged there was an ' equal suffrage
demonstration" under the auspices of
the socialist ivarly and the Socialist,
Women's society. The meetings were
provided for nt the national confer- -
tine of the socialist parly In Chicago;
with h s, t February 28 aside as a wo--
in in suflrage day.'
Two meetings were held here, one
in the Murray Hill lyei um In Munbat- -
t.in. the other in the Ijibor lye.um in
Brooklyn. Prominent socialists and:
oif racists w.-r- pres.-n- t and Ihe en-
thusiasm manifested was sincere and '
earnest In the Manhattan me, ting
Miss Leone O'Keilly. the ' girl of the j
tenements" and a prominent mimbor
hi:i.ic OI' OI.1 TIMI.S.
Krnni Mlnneiiiinlls coinés Hip report,
voiicheil for hy eminent le
of a "finil" wlih-- will enue
the buxom of the nreliiieoloi4leal
nt Hnnta V; tn swell up with
envy. Tho ctory Is tolil an follows:
'Iturlffl 111 the hiiirt of n block of
innrhle weluhlnir three tone, only to
h. rudely Hawed In two mi. I oxp'iKotl
to the llxlit of day after having been
In ulifioliite ilarkncfs for lO.onil.OnO
yeurs, i tile expórtente of it flylllft
lizard or unake. To nmne Ik
pteroHiiurlii. It wan cut out of the
niiirhle Rlnb hy .John 1 lollaniler. who
In em?,ifteil In Hie renovation of the
Farmer and M'-- lianioH' lunik.
Mr. Hollmiiler ñVmrnyeil lite mul-en- t
foHill In a Itloi k of Itom baiim mar-hle- .
that hail jiiMt In'en r'cehetl from
France.
In fawlnif off a nlab the mi w cut
illreetly through anil hlHeeti-,- the lofi-K-
no that the remains nre plainly Heen
on hoth the flab mnl the him k, one-ha- lf
on cu li It hni somewhat the
appearance of ratthnnake riittlen. The
Hpeiiiiien Ih timlotiiitioiy me veiie- -
hrae of a reptil.' of Hie Mennzolo ira,
a p. rhnl three lo to,, millions of years
iiK'i, when verlhrae reptiles Hist mini"
their n ppen ranee mi enrth.
The fossil Is lluMl with the Hurfuee
of he niai ble ami takes a polit-- ulil- -
fortn wilh the entire siirftiie of the
slab. It is thi-.-- Inchon 111 and
tliree-iiuarter- s of nn Inch wide and
a. I I veltow. It is inn uniy s.'cuoo
htoiie of Hint color on the slab.
Now He a yellow ribbon ii.oiiinl Hi'
big stick, and hmiu It up minina tin
curios,
S ou thw e st ern
News Notes
(iovernor Klhbey refuses to recoR
nl.e the fiiiillim.s of the Arizona hi;
iHlattire which after an InvestlKiitluii
exonerated the terrlnrh.il far runt'
ml.Ksioii of chares hroiiKbt by tin
Kovornoi'.
The hlatloiiiiry holler In the South-
ern I'acllie round house ut l.oribibiii'H'
blow ui the other day when the fire-
man started the Injector ami the fin- -
man. I'el'l'ecto ARiiiliir. was inilte bad
ly .scalded.
Surprised In n don In the ranll
rin ks a few miles west or Skull Val-
ley Million at siinilse, the mail pros-
pector who lias terrni l.ed the women
of Skull Valley, Arizona, the last f'"
days, was taken into custodny by 1.
putv Sin rl if ,loe Cok. The man uav
his mi nn- as Fred Manhunt, lie was
hiilK.'il in the t'ounty jail at Presenil
John I!. lli'i'iniiii. a cool miner.
from ('olorado, vas killed b
a falling rock at the .Navajo mine near
Unlltip Thursday miunlm,'. He mnl
another man had Jus' fired some shots
and tin' ixplosion liad knoeketl sonn
props out of Place, ami w hen HP V
entered lo iiset rlain (he result of Hu-
idas!, rock fi ll mi tin in, in
Mr. Ilrrnuin's dint li and severely
the other mini, whose name
could not he h iii'iied.
A new invention, which promise to
litote valuable tn railroads, .should
II he successful, is to he a trial
by Ibe Sania Fe road. The Invention
was perfected by I!. I!. Seabrook ol
l.os AiiKcbs. and the Santa Fe bus
prepared an experimental car with the
Invention in Hint oily and will try I!
out. The Invention Is 11 il liferent in
IIXlc, Itlltl Hie purpose S to lessen tilt
flanee friction w lib the iiccompanyini;
wear and Par 011 track and wheel-an- d
Ibe Increased Iraelion power
In const qui nce an object
soiinbl by in ron tl men.
SWtll I I N .1 V.
Is not pi'etly nor pleasant. w heliici
It's caused by neiira kin, toothache or
ii.clib iit. Hallaitl's Snow Liniment will
reduce the swelling and relieve tin
pain. The real and sure cure for
rheumatism, cuts, burns. bruises,
senilis - any and all aches anil pains
.1, II (I'lilelly & Co.
A Nolylib'ir of mils.
S well as yourself is liable at an),
time to have beiiinatisni. . W e're all
liable to lmve cuts of hums, bruises
or scalds, orb k 111 the back, neck or
ble sume kind of an ache or pain.
Then liecd this iidvl.e ait. I tell your
neighbors- - llallai'd's Snow Liniment
relieves all aches and pains, ami lien Is
all wounds. J. 1!. 11 IIP Ih .X Co.
Will Nut Xlhll'Oss iJlvilllHkl
S.ui Antonio. Tex , March .Not- -
w ithst.indiim the published reports
'bit he would address the Texas lec-I- -
I.l It t tills week. i: II. llallillllin
slat,, that he will pot sbi lo Austin,
lb- . v" , Is to C" to M' I''" after ("til-p- i
tine bis vacation licit .
1'il-l-ll- l I.MU llljollletl.
Sioux Falls, S. IL. Mart Ii I JuiIk''
'ai land in the I'nitt-- States court to-
il, it Ki.it. l.ii a leiiiporarv iii.liiiiction
in iheiasi invoh 111K the two-- . '.nt pas-- .
in;. t.ue rate law r.ceiiilv eiiactetl
bv ib lecislatuie The writ restrains
Ho- .1 111 Inn it i. s from to eti- -
lol'ce lie I.l W
lerrilii' Moriii Swei ps Itmne.
Iban.-- . Mnrih I. A t.irifi.' storm
hi ., I., of Koine toniiiit doin nun h
tliiit.tiie to propi'i-t- mnl causing tin
d. .itb ol mo- pel sun Th.- roof of t he
i.niro.id stale .11 was part;a!!- - d.stroy-- .
.1 atol travel, is w. le (j really I'rtKlil-01- 1
,i
COULD HAVE THIS BEEN IN
NEW MEXICO?
(Tucson Start
The Uncoil! li.- essay . ontest run- -
tin, ted bv the Ni vv York Tinu -
bloUKhl forth Ho- - ratio I' st.ll tlitli;
t. it. 111. nt fr.on ..tie voiithful writer
ful. mid in d. i ration applied for a
llcil Lincoln '11. xt 'tried the iiror. iv
lull l.'ll olll 'next tried the KH'i'i H
position to ih.- I. liisl.tltit ami it va
not sn Arizona legislature
Incredible tluil In- - Hi. .til, have said
am tiling against si. -- called M xl- -
cium," i spoelnllv In vbw of what he
said In wt October In ii public biter
nn tlmt MitijiTt. Tlnit letter wm ni"
nl' hostility to candidate Andrews, mill
In favor of !iIh competitor, Mr. Ijirin-zo- l
i, ami one piiriiiini ph In lis follow:
I'.nt to send ii "Mexican" t'i con-
grí ss, tiny my, would kill II
prospects of statehood, (if course
It Ih will known (hut fully cixty
prr cent of our votots nrr of
Spanish or Mexican ilesi-otit- , nnil
there miiv In- some prejudices
ngnlnut thrill In llio F.'ast iiml In
i ougrcss. To s nd oik- to onti-ífii--
u li.wc film s lor tin- posi-
tion has not In-- ll Slloi-ess- 111 ly
lllol lio tl'll 111 Will II li.'lttll'
almost unaided fi bi hint tli'' e
iiiol lis in ml liliiti1, would ilo
11 V.I Ml to dispel Huh pl't lil-
ilí, if It i XlstH.
W" 'lo not In lli i'i- Hint .Mr Hani
has now Ih-- n guilty "f any iiI-I-
k upon llio mi'l lities
i.'tli hood of ntir eitizeiiH of t.
The laet is. it N He hllVO
in ih uionHtraieil, Hint Mr. An-
ts'.ni pup nihil su a ami a. I h ii v
fot- Hie ii.IiiiIhhIom of the lerrlmry to
u,,(,.,ooil J,;tH li.'i n uolhlmi hut ii mere
pro!, neo, without it Hiiniilly tieiiinii
it, ninl he now lo throw tin
I, nil, upon ihoue who have not lo-e-
t'lh-ifll- lo IiIm.
Ki n hot:"
The leh'Krai.h tohl us. u revv days
iilio, that a sensation was ciuiM'd In
ClIllliri'HH bv' n five mlnutis Speel-l- lle- -
llvere.l In th" house hy lleprcNeiitn- -
livo funk, of Colorado, wlibli was
until t'i bo "the most Miter Invective
airnlnsl the .riHhliiit and Hie loose-vel- t
nil in li 11 lit tli in ever bend In
liolise of coiiKiess," and since
number of the rpei t ben diirlnii the
lirest nt session were decidedly wnrin.
vwih tnkii for Kianleil by the coun-tr- y
at In that the Cook remarks
ruiist have been red hot but the tele-
graph did lint rIvk the humu.'iKe used
which now ronches us In the ofl'it lal
repni Is,
It appears that HcpreseiilallV'
Tawney bail the llnoi-- , ilefetullnB the
administration's secret service policy,
and nt Air, Cook's reipi. st lie yii hletl
that Kent leniii,, five nilnutes of Ills
Hine and as to what followed the re-
port says:
"Mr. Cool- - look Issue with the
president over ci l lalli Oolnrndti land
ami limber fraud case, He referred
111.' dentil of Speebll Lllllil .,elt
Walker, who was slain 111 Colorniln In
II It 7 while liivestiKaHiu,' III ml frauds.
mid declared Hint those hold respon
sible fur the klllliiH of Walker hud
been 111 lillltled by the court of Colo-riiil- n
ami by the federal courts, anil
added thai on of lile llllee men
emnpaio Inn Walker on the expe-
dition was a "iiotnrloiiii htuse thief,"
employed by Hie nn n-- l servlee of the
cl'iiiiieiil
"liefeliliu 111 nil llllouetl siecllil
meetliiii of the cabinet III Iiecenibi r.
IÜII7, lo take in'Hon on .Indite Lewis'
ileelslun In Co 1,1111, In limber fraud
cases and subset, itcnt iiiitioiineeiui nl
fib" Attorney ilcneral thai Hie ov- -
erniiu nt will use every means in lis
pnWtr to hrliiK nhoiil In Hie hliiher
coiii'ls iIImi pirov a I of the decision of
luilKe Lewis. Mr. Cook said:
" 'The lllliret't'tli'llted mid ilh tatoi'-lii- l
emi'iiiichmcnt of the executive
HK.ilnst Hie leRlslatlve ami Jiiillclal art
int'iits of tin- iiov el iiiiient In almost
ii. illy. threat to llio pence mnl pins-ptilt-
of the republic Mini should he
knocked In the head by the toitstilii-llotia- l
ileel'don or the supremo court
" 'It Is unfurl tilinto mil only for
ITi'shli'ltl liooseVt lt, hut for llio clll- -
ns of the republic, Hint he has pot a
Itual mind and 1111 oiiulpoUo of exec-tillv-
reason, rblinir tbi'niiKh and
aroiin.l Hie arena of political action
his broni bo of iirrniiiince, i'KoIim- -
Ileal Impulse, pretemllUK tu throw lib
lariat of ixttnlloii nt the heels ami
hroinl horns of capital for the i
01 votiiur labor, mol eiitllnií Un
in- Willi a cuniilim cali b of a pra--
it- well or Kopher.
"
'In nil of this flics and fealh.-r- of
whole administration he and his!
pliant alt. n n. y fscin ral have not s. in
siimle plutocrat' lo I he p. nil. nt
" 'Silt h a keen pollllt el sp.'flllalol
in vt been seen lief.ue 11 lb, re-
public ami I. t us f. rv. ntlv Imp, In
W III never be Set II nuaill
' ' k lit Hie p.traKl'ai'b of h
ratlh-i- messages and vou will be Ma ri-
led l.i s.e mnl the insinuations
abusive phr.iseH iiRaln! tin-
ami Judicial depart no nt of Ho
nnieitt
" I be lilt, rtv of the people Is kiilI--
iliv and seeietly stolen by sin akini.-- ,
. ulive 11, r .a, hiueiils. mid even
nidi, l il decisions vvliele Hie freetlom
sp. . , h and or the press are de-
nied, is a most outraeeous ln.tusti.--
the tollim; multitude,
" 'l'tcsiilenl Koosevelt in cms to
think that he alone is the rov .1 nni-- nt
thai Itls ipse dixit must rule cv-- .
1. v, 111, Indinit the poor ami
n, lb s I, Ink sol. llets of ürowii.
wit., w.ie Insulted. dismissed
.1. traded without fpw.r or trial;
.x.eittive order uii.l vvltbout
,.., or :,'. or .aw
"'No till.. 11 of the t lllliil Stat.";
Marl a pitstl.nt MaK ,,
I, piar lb. .b! over ciiuki'. s
Ih. ,.,iut until Hie pr.s, nl,
k hi .'lilt. tu. .list i.tme Into .owerl
tin- bul:, t of mi The im
b nt i'l "iiuitition and tviant bo.isi
whlrhn hi Mick no r the b ir- -
ialive l.ianili f the cov el nm. r.t I
. m.sst null aK. oitH liistttl that b is I
r been Klv.n I" rolilires "
At Ihi 'int Mr Cook' time cx- -
Pre.M.nt
W. H. JIIMKI". Ktlii.ir
It. I). IIKMNH (itr Fautor
li. 8. jih;oieIi .... . . . Flunlm-- MHtmrfi--
KntTP(J ft fcrnnd ría. mult'-- ! the
ti'MKiRii'D nt Alliu'iii'i-qtm- M., under ei
of ongit'iB uf Mmi.-I- i 3. I;.
TIIR MOIINIMi .fOIRS'U, IK Til V,
I HI Mi HI I I III II K Ol' M '
MIAU II, til ÍHK I'HIMMI'I I
III' I II; III- I'l 111 II AX I'AH'l t Al l. 'i nk;
AMI Till-- : MIIIIIIH IIP Tllti KK- -
II III KAN 1'Altl MIII'.M JIII.V AHI.
nn. ii r.
h ums ok M'liwmmoN.IlillV. I'V tl!lT, OHC llOllllt 11)!!', Iy mull, "tie mom li ........... . .U'i
I.nrrr limn nr tither piiiier
In Sfw .Meleo. 'III. nitty litiper to .Srrt'
Mriiiii Uaui-i- every ilur In Ih euf.
"The Mnrnluc Journal Iiub n higher rlr- - f
ntller puller ! AlhitlHerilie fir unr iiIIiit
dully 111 Nt W llel." 'I tin Ainerli mlNr. IMri'iinr.
Aim tt i mn k MAV Ml. Ml O
M U TMtllT IIV l lltM OI' M M
I,
Ai i'or.lliiK to tl." inovt r. Iinlili'
Wimli iiiKtoii uihli i ll. Iiniii'-illiit'-l- no-
on iimumlillti!? In l.i I
Mufi-- 1 "', i 'iniiri-K.- will K' t llKht ilow n
In tt'ioil, hur l "ik on tlir liiiil'f hill,
In tho hopo of iilih' In ronipli ti'
It nnil n hiini" hy llio tlrnt of Jmn
Mr. Tuft him nulilh Iv iiiinoiiiii i'il IiIm
liillii'Ht ih'Klro to hlllo tin' hill plo'Hi-i-
III til" HllOltlft II'lBHihl.i tllllC, Illl'l
liti'itihi-- of rotiiili KH (li'i luro Unit his
Mi In thin mkiiiiI iiii-it- (lu ir miiMt
lorillnl npjiroMil. "Whiit 1 viiint,"
Mr. Tuft wiyn, "mill lint tho i oiintry
wiuits. Ih to pul nn i tul, iim iiiih'lily iik ii
nii'ifilhli'. In tho uriiit liiirm tlmt Ih II
Ii, K iIomo to hiiKliu nn In rvi ry i:irt
of llio iiiunlry hy llio pnvi'iit Inrlli
iiUHlldllon."
With this mnlliiii'iit tl.f rniiKI'i-H-
H llioriiiiKhly In iiivor.I. Jt nn Uo
tho flirt tlmt tho pri'Mi nt uiin-rtiilnl-
citiiHiH ii iriih-H- iiiriilyilH In iniirly
nil Ilii. n of IniNlni'riH, nnil Hint thlH
Htnto of nlfiilrn inuNt ho
ulllioiit tiny uiinrii'MHHiy ih'hiy,
miI In nci'. nn ii l lorn lil n iioi ti f piiiH
It, .tthi'll the Iiounp li riinvi IO N for tho
oxlrii tiirlff (.ihhIoii. on .Mnirh l,V
t ' tin Ir mu n I'liytii', of tho vny nnil
llliiin roininltloo, ixioi tH In linvo tin'
in w tnrllT hill linlKliiK from IiIm (out to
pnikot. If ho iliion not lour It ilmvn
tho i i iilor nlnli' on llio llrnt ilny or the I
SlKNioil II Will lio II (Ton! lIlMlppollll- -
iii, nl to tin1 Iiiiuno iiml ii nr. iitor inn'
In tlm nii'iiihi m of tho wiiyx nnil nn iin"
lointnllHM', who mo I nillnii thi-l-
i'iu r;li ."i to (hlH on l. Tho mi iiHiiro be
will ho Ininu ilhitoly r'foii. il In tho in
now win i. n nit inontw rotnuilltoo, vhlrh
Sjiiiiki-- Ciinnon will iiiinotinii', ntul
II will Ink.' hill li flioit tlm,. t.i report t;i,
it ntul Inivo It l:ii, hifoio the hoiiKe
,'l' lllHI'llFHlOll.
Six wet-- Ik 111 h iiKlh of tinio
nhieh Is i " tlnniteil In ho ' t for
loiiit win. h it Iiii IIT or.iti.TN to . t Into
the Itecnrl Ihl. vlown whhh riiiiiml 11
he Hiipiii'i'M.!!. Then the h'liileiM
In piiMH the hlil mol roll the hur-il- ,
n upon the neni'te,
Tho neiv l.ii IT hill will Inn. I In the
M'iiute upon men'O'il hi,;, s. I.oiik h''- -
folr- - II hllN pIlUNeil (he limine Hie Mill -
nt.' romiuillee on riiuinre uill hiiv'e
itiitKeeliil Its provlxloiiN ninl not it
tnotneiit will he hii-'- l In repoitlnir II a
from (he i onimlllee to the nennie
hlle the ) oiiMi' Ih K' HIui! t lil of It"
oriilory nn, I the K.niile Is tnniklUK
time Chiilinimi Ahlrleli will lmve hi
t.iriff hnllil.'rN In hihsIoii ami lin y io
tint lllteli.l lo Kplllil til entile Nlllil
liter In Wiixhlnnlon mnl forfeit iinmnil
viie.it inn trlpw to Kuiiiii' II' in l um
will prevent It.
II In the pli'Heul Internum to uve on
Die . mite oonM.Irr the turlff Mil In
hiNxloiiN lieKlnnlnir I ten o'eloeK in
the inoinliiif mnl IiiniIiik until i In
the iillel noon lili. I t" eelinle nil olll'
hinliKM. The to mile lea. I. in heliew set
tlml it I pi.M-lh- l.' to eoiiipl. le the tar-li-
h (jlNlatloii mnl n mil un iiilpiinin-iii.-n- l
..t Hi.- ilni l.ylone l the
Kin in Tin: lot n. .1
:11V.
Tl Ih It . Kr, at I" ll without stunt
ftttail K'l'n Th'onnli uiiiair Heal-
th
has
III, lit Ot t b, p.tll ,.( s. mile ion
li.tp.S oí Mat. lo ,1 have li Kit ill hi I II like
to Ih. ti, 111,, I. but lo i ounter-- i
halatice Hi In mi i ii.ii.- i
tl A ii' Ii v. .:i I. ikii. V.
e.tlliltli lltlal I oltimi.lu. al "., In tie and
.! I. Rate to that i It. l to It t. tit'
oiitldentliil llio- - : w . l bf. tl. - u c..v
an. I .these P is is rr'tuti I. ,1
.oiiti w nci e itt p .'. itl le l tt, tik'
it tor ciantett that Ho I.' na t :'!! x.
w ii! he fortín .tu IK I ' (hi- no i t
of the n'vv c"lll:l''M' two vv . k of
P. II, bi en II o he pl ollll. ,l tl!! the
I ' ttn-- ;i ii.lf. of piiitl.-un- who In Id to
txlr lioeS Itlltl ot.il fol him lift
V..v . n l" r that h" mil. I K' l Malt
! ,tr us lo f , ,re the ml of lb.' pre and
em . he w otil'l l sltn, a ml v
rs.- hi v.tl! l,v It. tor II w i.s t pla '11.
o in tii.lition.il lontrntt. .iiid vol knot tit'.,
he - "Hie man who iloi ll.u v.-- ' and
l.v
ii ii r iNi iti nun i:.
n-- i t.t ii; 'pal, h. from V.i.-- htiiR-i..!t- . ever
. v i.l. til y t y our wmthy wi,
' t!.'. Sir Alt.li, i. l. ve ntti'l-(,i- t ami
!. in-- t lo . y ' ; . v . iii'.r h.iiíorniíin,
I, I ..ft, i v, al ,1s. ! hi. I.tlber. tin bv
.ti.i:,K .f til to Ho . nail- pu
.,.,.,,
.i. . .it .ins hl,-l- t tt.tt of
.ti.,r,.i,t upon N. vv M.xi.o mid if i" -
jt.tiiv. i . opi thti- - kIih c .tul- i in ml. " ih
h 1,1.1, t I'.r r. fisiriR i.'it'nifi lit. j. v
Mm. loxnl .HI. ijovi-rnu- r J I :t ic rmmi
Men's Patent Colt Shoos
sa.oo to .tii.oo
Men's Vict Kid Shoes
S2.50 (o $1.00
Men's Calf Skin Shoes
$2.00 to $1.00
Men's High Top Shoes
$:i.óo to $r.oo
Women's Patent Kid Shoes
$2.7." to
Women's A'hi Kid Shoes$i.ro 10
Women's Low Shoes$L5 1(1 $1.00
Women'., House Slippers
$1.10 lo $2.00
Shoes for Povs and Oirls$1.00 10 $2.7."
mm
from his home in East lioston
and bent him senseless. Two
hours later Father Leber! recovered
sufficiently to go to a physician's of-
fice. Father Lehet'ti was told by tha
strangers when they called at bin
residence that a dying woman desired
the last rites of the church. The mo-
tive of the oulriige has not been
leurneil.
Hawaii Puis Komis 011 Itlu I'linillics.
Honolulu, March 1. The house of
representatives In the territorial leg-
islature expressed today Its hearty ap-
proval of President Roosevelt's views
on the advantage to the state of largo
families by adopting a bill which pro-
vides that fathers of six or more chil-
dren are exempt from poll tax.
Casavera Cremc
Invisible, greaseless. Cold Cream.
Preserves, beaut Hies, refreshes. Call
and get a sample free.
For sale only by the
Williams Drug Co.
M.I E WON'T.
Phono 789. 117 W, Central Ave.
m:M.r:Miw:n Tin; plack
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When in1 fix things you may know It
Is done right.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
205 Tust Ccnlial. Pilone .108.
L. B. PUTNEY
KHTAIII.ISIIKU ISM.
U'hiilnal l.rtii-t'r- . Hour, I eril find
Agi-u- t fur Milt hell tVaKiins.
Al.lll M KKIII f. ... - Sh.W MEXICO
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire llmtininee. Secretary Muliiul llulld-tu- ir
liione
217 2 Writ ( Ave.
DRS. COPP & PETT1T
DENTISTS.
R0m 12 N' T ArmÍÍ B''
Phone 547.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Wines. Honors and liirnrs. Ill North
First str.H-1-. n.anus by dar, week or
month. Itcst meals lu the city, 5c up.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Sucwfior lo Mrllni ft Kukln
nd A (lotni.
WHOI hALK lfr Al Mt IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We ami In our lln. Wrll
lllu.ti-iitet- iiiial,,sae tind Price iait
UtlUeil to dviera cltly.
Telephone IM.
CORNER VIKST SI'. AMI COITER A V K.
out coatí r.ivrs Monrc iii:at
ri:ii linxn axi posts i.i.ss
THAN AX Y OTIIEIt KIXI. AMIUI- -
f.W lll.OC K. CWItll.l.OS 1.1MI
lT.lt TON'. ANTlIRAtlli:,
MU.Ii VtK)D AX1) KINDLING. W.
HAHX CO.
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
THE PALACE
Hotel
Santa Fe
r
')
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SANTA FE TRAIL TO BESHOOTING OF MARKED BY MONUMENTS
WOMAN OVEIR HUNDRED
Btuyeirs Tmirinied Down
As our Surveyor will be unable to get through all our new lots in the Perca Addition before tonight, we con-
cluded to postpone the entire sale until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. We will give no options or sell anyone a single lot
until that time
First Come-Fir- st Choice. From $75, to $250.00per Lot. Easy Terms.
Better Come a Running or You Will Be Too Late
SELLERS COMPANY Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
Cal. hers- - SuIHmii, and Owens; pitch-
ers-While, Smith, Suior, Spencer.
Scott; first has. Ciavath. second
has. Isbell; third base- - i'anucb II ;
s on stop Parent ioli.iiler A l.;
outfielders Alli.cr, HaJm and Flana-
gan.
Second Fascinan pa vis went as cap-tai- a
of Team o. J. which won! dow u
the vafley. His catchers arc l'apii"
and Shaw; pitchers Altrock. ouen.
Manu.i. Miller, olmstca.l and l.auge;
first has. Haider; second has P.i-
vis; short r: third bus.
Pnrt.il. oiill'icblers - W ei. lav Mat-tick-
and Palton.
In regard lo the slatcinenl from
Carlin. N'cv.. that Hilly Sullivan had
MAY HAVE BEEN FUTILE
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE
Irs. Conscension Lopez y'
Griego, Lying at Point ofj
.i r f r!....l iL -Ueatn neiuses 10 uivuie inu
Manner in Which She Receiv-
ed Fatal Wound.
Itefuslng to tell her husband, fath-
er or any of her relatives, the manner
ln which she received a probably
1;, t wound In the breast, inimodi-.,- ,
ly above the heart. Mrs. Conscen-
sion l.opcz y (riego, wife of Frank
r.ri.go. a plasterer, lies at her home.
Fifteenth street and Mountain road,
in a very precarious condition it ml
amy .lie at any moment. Whether
ti woman attempted to commit ,.
or was shot at by .some one rise,
witli tin' Intention of murdering her,
will probably remain forever a. mys-t- ,
ry unless Mrs. Griego changes the
steadfast determination she displayed
yesterday and last night not to di-
vulge any information regarding the
shooting. At 3.-- 0 o'clock yesterday
at'lernoon neighbors In the vicinity
of the riego home were startled to
bear the report of a pistol shot, and
hastening to the place, found Mrs.
litiego lying on tin' lloor In a pool
of blood, with a 3S calibre revolver
King several feel away. A physician
was telephoned for and Dr. Al K.
Wyld.r and Dr. K. .M. Halles arrived
on the scene In a short time. Inquiri-
es on behalf of the woman's fright-
ened friends and relatives failed to
develop any clue which might solve
tlie mystery. She was still conscious
lien the physicians arrived, but ab-
solutely refused to make any state-
ment. The woman suffered the in-- ti
use pain of the wound with great
stoicism. The bullet, which was evi-
dently fired from a very close range
as indicated the powder burns on
the woman's clothing and ill the vic-inii- y
of the wound, entered the breast
Just above the heart lodged In the
lung, causing severe internal hem- -
niorhagcs. Attenr ts to locate the
bullet by probing failed and blood
poisoning may develop from bits of
clothing which the bullet an I'd with
It
Frank (liego, the husband of the
ornan, was at work at the time of
the shooting, but returned home.
as he heard of fi" affair. till, go
declared tl at he knew of no reason
why his wife should want to take her
nie end knows of., no eu'iuiy., who
would attempt to murder bel-- . II'
sai that be had never seen the revol-
ver which. had evidently niadi
tin- wound.
Sheriff Jesus Comoro ami Justice of
Ihe pence David (arela arrived at tl r
criego home shortly after the shoot-lu-
occurred and investigated the af-
fair as far as possible, but could ar-
rive at no satisfactory explanation of
the nivstcry.
From the location of the wound
and the elos range from which the
bullet was evidently fired, the officers
are inclined to ban toward the sui-
cide theory. Persons who entered the
Uriego place immediately following
tiie pistol shot, declare they, did not
see any one leaving the place. As
far as known the home life of the
(liegos has been happy- The couple
were married i leven years ago and
llave un children. Mrs. (riego p "H
years or age. Her husband is a plas-
terer trade.
Sheriff Homero will investigate the
ii'íair further this morning and at-- I
t, ,
...t II O. Mm liiillnlil It is
and the close range from which tin
believed, however, that unless Mrs
main a mystery.
SHORT SESSION OF
SCHOOL BOARD
Summer Houses Will Be Built
on Ward School Playgrounds;
Superintendent's Report
Shows Schools in First Class
Coi dition,
At a brief meeting of the Hoard of
K'bieatloii held In the Central school
building last night, the board made
" appropriation sufficient to provide
lor tile erection of summer houses at
lb- - ward schools. The houses will I
b' built Immediately and will' lie an
innovation and uuite an accommotln-1- b
n for the school chiblri n during
He hot weather. It is planned to
liant loses and vine- -, around the new
buildings md make them attractive
in "tber ways. A committee con.-lst-- of
Messrs. Craig and (iiegnldt was
"bpointi'd to investigate the n ipo st
"f the board of health for permission
t leaild a detention hospital on a
"it.- onin-- by the board of education.
Superintendent Sterling read his i I
"it tor February, which showed re
"i tiling n connection with tin- schools
t" te- in first class shane.
Th. o- - presetit at last night's med-
rebig President A. J Maloy. John
ingredients of Ayer's Hair Vigor:
Daughter of KM Carson I lllM'il
First, One F.nvUll.
Trinidad, Colo., March 1. Mrs.
Teresa Allen, of Raton. N. M . eldest
daughter of Kit Carson, will unveil
the first markers which will show the
entuse of the famous old passenger
and freight route to the southwest
which have been erected by the
Daughters of the American licvolu-titit- i.
B0NAPÁRTÉ"D(0ÑERATES
RECEIVER HILDRETH
Indictments Aunln-- t Former Ari.ona
Official Ordered Dismissed.
Phoenix, Ariz., .March 1. In the
federal court today District Attorney
Alexander filed a motion, pursuant to
Instructions from Attorney eneral
Honoparte for the dismissal of the in-
dictments against F. S. Hlldreth. for-
mer receiver of the land office In
Phoenix. The charge was embezzle-
ment of $.'(). 000 said to have occur-
red in a land filiim transaction. A
thorough Investigation was made and
the order amounts to exoneration.
CURRAN RETIRES
FROM BOARD OF
D REGTORS
Mogollón Gold and Copper
Company Elects New Direc-
tors to Take Charge of Val-
uable Properties in Southern
New Mexico,
At a meeting of the stockholders
pany held yesterday morning in the
office of Attorney A. 11. Mc.Millen an
entire new hoard of directors for the
corporation was rlc iwl .with the ex-
ception of Frank I'. Joins of .Silver
City who was a member of the last
board. The new board of directors is
as follows:
Dr. Frederick M. Seward of
('.ins hen, N. V.: William Jl. Koyce
and Ira I,. Case of Middletown.
orange county. N. Y.: Thondoi e W.
Carter and Frank P. Jones of Silver
City. These mntlcmen are all en-
thusiastic believers in the value of
the big properties owned by the con-
cern in the Mongolian mining dis-
trict. They were elected by an over-
whelming majority. Mr. Tims. J.
Curran who twganlzc.l the company
in Hint and who has since
then worked hard for Its suc-
cess said yesterday that lie retired by
his own desire from the manage-
ment and directorate and urged the
'lection of 'he board chosen. it is
understood Mr. Curran remains a
heavy stockholder. Mr. Curran has
been Instrumental In bringing a great
deal of capital into these and other
New Mexico properties.
The new hoard of directors will at
once prepare a statement of the con-
dition of the properties to be sub-
mitted to the stockholders and bond-
holders, reporting the value of the
mines and the steps necessary to op-
erate them to the greatest advant-
age..
The properties of the Mongolian
claimed to be among the largest and
most valuable in the southwest. Tile
mines have produced large quantities
of gold, silver and copper and the
recent strike in Hie lowest workings
It is said had greatly increased me
value of the impertios.
It Is understood the retirement of
Mr. Curran from the management Is
partly In Hie interests of harmony as
there has been some ooposition to
bis management in certain quarters
and Mr. Curran slabs that he ts suf
riclelltly Interested ill tl success of
the concern to do all he in to ellin- -
I nato friction.
OBJECT TO JURORS WHO
READ THE MAGAZINES
Chicago. March I. "Do you read
the magazines .- This w as one of the
questions on which counsel for the
Standard oil company of Indiana laid
stress today when the task of secur-
ing a Jury for the retrial of the Jjit.-- 2
4O.O0U case was resumed Five Jurors
...live Iv accented hv the govern
ment Saturday wcr. rejected by tb
defense.
-
Sperry lo ol f"r Kellef
March 1. Hear Ad
mlral Sperry. It now Is understood,
will file with the Ta ft administration
is application for robf from the com-
mand of the Atlantic battleship licet.
FEDERAL COURT IN
SANTA FE CONVENES
.Morning .Touriisl Human. )
The Palare Hotel. ;
Santa Fe X. M . March 1 j
The March term of the federal lotirt
for the first Judicial district iveueil
lore today and also the territorial
court for Santa F' loiintv The ter-
ritorial grand Jure was eiinnnielb d
during the alterno, m and the federal
grand July will be empanelled tomor-
row. It Is expected that the tel 111 will
be a bu-.- on.-- .
tfWttrZAsk your doctor.Ask four doctor.Ask your dotlor.f Ask your doctor,
former champion hai'tumwolght pug-
ilist, William Forbes, his brother, and
K.hvard Punrie were arrested lonight
on suspicion of being with
"lake"- prize fighting games.
Many llaltluln lias I .nsv Iclory.
New York. .March I Matty l la hi
win, of iloston. outfought Eddie Wal-
lace, of I'.rooklyn, m eight rounds or
the .l bout at lac Marathon
Athletic club in llrooklyn lonight. In
Hie lns I w o rounds Wallace turne, I
the tables on his opponent iiinl had
things all his own way.
Haves ami llorando lo Meet.
,N'.w York. March' I Hayes and
lioiuialo will moot for Ih.ir third race
over lb.- Marallion distance on .March
.". In Madison S, piare (larden, It vvas
atuoMin, cd here today.
Elks'Theater
March 4, "OB
Fu ller iban Hie llc-- t.
Black Patti
Troubadours
Hell, b'.l hv the Oliglllnl
111. AC K I' M l I
(.rcalc-- l linger of Her Knee,
nial Xmcrh-a'- s I '..reiuosl.
oioedians.
The lllg It lini Owsley. Hilly
V.iiog. Will Cooke, ami a t
Company. In lllo
Musical t ometly
THE BLACKVILLE
STROLLERS.
I Aery llilnjf New.
it : .i ii.s: misic:
PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00
D. K. B.
inside the side lines. to- result m
the sets was '
Miss Ktlieliler defeated Miss Willey.
winning lb'' ladies' cham-
pionship ami the tennis racquet of-
fered by the club. The finals dr.w
a large crowd of tennis fans to the
courts and Intense enthusiasm prevail-
ed during the pla ini; of the games.
'LIBRARY MAKES A:
GOOD SHOWING
Repot t for Months of January
and f ebruary Shows Sub-
stantial Additions to Number
of Volumes,
The following report of the city
public library for the months of Janu-
ary and February. Ilinn. Is an interest-
ing .one. The report Is given for the
two months as the board did not meet
in February.
There were two holidays in In- two
months. New Year's and Washing-
ton's birthday on which the
room was closed, but the roadim;
'room was ifpen.
in January 1: volamos were add
cd to the libran. 1'la volumes by pur-
chase and volume gilts These
books are mostly for the Juvenile de-
partment and will greatly aid the
work with the i hlldron both in the
library and the schools.
Mrs. Chllders his given lio librar'
many good maga.iiies winch wil!
prove oí value w le n our magaam s
are bound.
Hooks issued for home Use Wi le as
follow s:
Juvenile. ,"!i!'; adult fiction. IT.'.".:
adult i. .'.is. Total J.sT:'
A gain of .".:! volumes hot Janual
last year.
Amount of money received from
new fiction. Jll'.lu: from fines. la.
Total, f
In February. "I volumes were add
ed to tlx- ilir.i r Is volumes now fic-
tion and 1:1 volumes belonging to lie-
January order but sent later.
Cooks circulated numbered J.sl -
divided Into gcii.ial (lasses as l"
lows:
over February last car was .! 7 Ü
Amount of money received from
new fiction $ia.,a. from lines
Total. IS 4.
WINDOW MIADF.B
In ai'ick Rtid made to order, lowest
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed, "u
trclle Furniture Co.
New Mill lladroad Survt v.
S.nttle, Wash. .March I. Fngin..!-o- f
Hie Oreat Northern ftallvvay com-pan-
have completed a prelim iita t '
survey of a new railroad for th. Hi'l
inteicsts in Franklin. Adams and
Ootiglns counties in eastern Washing-
ton.
Captain Kiitcliiiis Would llolllo.
Washington. Mart h appli- -
ation for tettieiii.-n- before the
1., the Case t,f Clllit.-tll- l H.11,1- -
nut, bin- - ,.r no- i..atieshiP iwa.-
a l l;.-- , vv ho vv as rein ed frr.m tlutv
his ow n r, .picst by Hear Atlmiijsp.rrv. Ill health I tilt basis. t
THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
been given the ma ii a i; m . u t of tlo
t.aiu pr. sid.nl Comisk) only smiled'
and said It was the lir-- i he had heard i
of it.
Hilly Sullivan, it was sal. I. perform- -
ed bis lirst mi as iuatia;0T of the
Chicago American Icnri.e hi., on 111'
train v esl.rila.v II" betrayed to HH
team males that he is to ,e Fielder
Jones' successor b distributing a part
of tlo. uniforms that will be worn l.v
the team. lo had not act. .1 in un
ol't'i. lal i apatite before tl is but he
w III have to take hold from now on
ami h ad tl," .1 .Ion. s docs not
return el on.-e-
. (.ionll v l'.ov Newark lub.
New York. Mar, I, I. frank Far-rol- l
and (ieorge Shilling, respectively
president and manager of the New-Yor-
Alio Ileal, league i lub. closed
negotiations lo,l. iv vt h.i vln t lo- New-
ark club or (he I. agio- he-
roines Hie property of Jo-ep- Mellln- -
nitv. loiineiiv piteb. r ..f the N w
York National league club, ti ml II C.
Smith, of Chicago. The price paid tor
the fraio Ins. and play, rs is said . be
tli lilill
Soldier Hiiro- - I. els H.cNion.
Palto . Md M in h - 'Soldi.
Hums ..I tin-- city, tonight en i ii. . llo
decision In a fit lei l "Olid bout with
Tommy lame, of Washington, for the
lightweight cha in i p of tlo
south. The light wa-- - be he
M ..mini, n la A li l.i a- id.
Pa. kv Mcl niia.nl Mulched
Chicago, March It v, a - a un. o n
ed tonight that Pa, ky Mi land lias
signed articles for a fight with I., a, I,
Cross for ten i, minis mi March be-
fore the Fa il moni A hi. a' t lub of
New Yolk.
lighter- - Xire-ic- d lor lake I'.out.
Chicago, M neb Tfal l F"l !"
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
ITAFT RELIEVED OF
DISAGREEABLE
INCIDENT
William D, Ciurn, Negi o Collec-
tor of Post of Charleston, De-
nied Confirmation by Senate,
Resigns,
(Uf Munilns Journal ttiwlnl Wlrl
iialicstow n. S. C, .March 1
William P. Cruni toda.v resigned
of customs at Ibis port lo
take effect March 4, thus reined.v lug
a situation which threatened to
cause I'resiilelit-elec- l Ta ft much em-
barrassment. No appointment made
b.V Ii. si. lellt KooseVelt lias giVCU l i.'"'
lo mole discu.ssioli iban that of Pr.
tiuiu on account of ( 'i ii mi being a
negro. A long and hard tlghl against
bis coiilirm.it ion vvas made l. Sena-
tor Tillman and o 111. is w h.'ti be was
lirst named In lin; and within the
lost I1, w weeks following his reap-
pointment Senator Tillmat niueteil
a successful filibuster or iIum hi
.. niallon.
Pr Ci o in -- av s p.. pie' . Ule lias
I.e. n brought lo bear i i,. i ii Itiii, now
to ci, use him to I'csien hilt l'ii be
does so ill onl't beealis, he W fill's to
save M r. Ta ft from w ..III he ellter-- I
t. ims great resect, li.oi aliv ,a.S' ilie
ni ba r rassiuett t as t" hi , appointment
and ( ili.ii; because be feels 111 t he
has been especl; identified Willi
President ItooseV a .1 ni ine t ra t ion
111 lie W islo I, lire with bis
hi. I.
SOX ARRIVE AI SAN.
FRANCISCO
Americans Scheduled
n Plow SfveiltV-- F i C CuimCS
or Pacific Coas!.
ltr Mnnilnc Jtiurnul suisl l.wtl Wir
Sap Francisco, March I -- The spec-
ial tram bearing the Chi, ago White
S..X baseball team arrived in this city
tor-igl'- only half of th. came
il.le. tile Oil, , IS goilig illicit (O Í.OS
Aug. les rom Saeraiii. io,. The two
t.ac.s lulo which in.- tin, ago s. iiad
,S doiied are selle 111', ,1 to pill) T '.
lia ni s ii it Ii w . st. i n P ims tu tor,, re-f-
I ng tlo- o,...;.. ;l:-.- . of 111'
leaglle Self .n.
COMIMil V S s HIS MIA
Mtl IV I I I I IAI mi ri:
Saeiam.llto. March 1. ii. I "ll CH gO
'whip' So.v special ar.iv.d in San
Flan. is. o this afternoon. pr. si.l. nt
'..iitt-- k said his no-i- w . re In g"...l
shape and that the trip Iron, i hi. ago
bad be. ll at t. lob . by II" a. id- 111 "I
numbered 1 andTT,;: I, tier going I"
..on l.im t..
San Fian. tb. fo'low ing play. rs
CHARGES MOTHER!
Willi MURDER
OF CHILD
Horrible Crime Laid at Door oí;
Young Woman from Rio A- -
riba County Who is Held ail
Santa Fe,
(SlHirinl ninpntrll lo lb Morning Journul.l
Santa N. M .. March --
ice Ma.stas, a young native woman;
from lllo Arriba county, living a
few miles north uf Kspanola. was'
brought to Santa Ke last night to be
given a hearing before Judge McFie
in i. m the chame uf nun deling li.'t-
cl II. 1, an infant boy a few days old.
Candelaria Maestas and Anierlla Mae-sta.-
sisters of the woman are held
Willi her as accomi.llies.
The chief witness in the case is Pr.
Murphy of Kspanola. who gives a
version of the affair that makes a
very grave case against the woman.
The child was born out of wedlock,
several weeks ago and Pr. Murphy
was called to attend the mother. He
says that at that time she .xpr.ssed
a desire to be rid of the infant. He
says the child was loalthy at ils
birth and wl en he left the case. Two
davs later be learned that the child
had disappeared. He . a used an In-
vestigation In be mad. and learned
that the child had been taken away.
The mother said It had been given to
a man named Juan Maestas. who has
since disappeared. Ilecoining con-
vinced ;if feu! play lie notified the au-
thorities and Mounted folic. 'man lla-fu-
tlomest went to the scene. The
mother then said the child had died
because (,f lack of proper medicines
and that It had been burled. It was
found that the child had been buried
in n corral mar by. The body was
disinerrcrt and an examination. Pr.
Murphy says, shows that it was stran-
gled.
A coroner's Jury which sat on the
ease in UIo Arrilia county, held that
the child died from natural causes,
but a further Inv. stigation will he
made l'i"'.'.
Hnth the mother and lo r slst"i s
deny that the child was murdered and
claim It tiled from natural causes.
CLARKE WINS CUY
CHAMPIONSHIP
Excellent Games Played at A-
lbuquerque Tennis Courts
Drftw I arefi Crowd t)f Tennis
Enthusiasts,
Kv tl.-f- ating Mi .laiol-o- ri t!,r. e
sttaight s,t on tin- - courts of the
T. nnis courts
afternoon. Howartl larl:, won the city
tennis chni.ioiisbip and the tciin.v
ru. tUet w ill, b was of.", r.- -l as a torphy
to the winner Mr Clarke pbiytd an
excellent Raine In all thru- s, ts. being
particularly iiifiralf Jn serving and
Withereil (lis oppoll. lit t,,i,te ll bit by
The JOHN BECKER Co,
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers of
Alfalfa and all grades Native Hay
Why Slave Your Life Away in the Service of Others, when
You Can Be Independent on
20 ACRES LAND UNDER DITCH
Terms, $1.15 to $1.70 per acre monthly.
J. E. ELDER
9 N. T. ARM1J0 BUILDING ALBUQUERQUE, U. M.
An thins Injurious hrfAnvtrtlntc of mrrit Here?Will It stop falllntc hair?
l,ili.-- Orny swt I'.iwilen for le'ilrrn, i ,, j,,, vh,i, it will prnotl.e pr.paia-feruu-
reauf fur Kf m n,ni l..i,r, lll jt,,,y (l, K,,ni,s with l.os Angtbs and
St.Mn.h, Tee,,,.-- muv i,d .. ....
.elal of eiglil cars' rn " " 'lo..., ,el d.'.tr..r W..I0I.. Th- - bo-n- ,1
r.wliii tlnmi-t- . 'i t,rr are .'..n! M, ,!.e iv lit b l ain ím'.iiuk ml kninir u unit. Ch.abm bki. i i.J picsident Comisky .bargeWill U destroy dandruffDocs not Color the Hair ,h ,.,.lllMlliiHm;s'. fw,y- - .l.y tulrii iss, i
handing out bans just a
8 .THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1909.
i GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY FRENCH & LOWBERCNDUtTAKIOItS A XI LICENSED
JKMBAI MPItS
XjhAj Allt'iidunt Announcement ! ! !oui:vr ami i,i;i:st jkui-xk- iiopki. iv m:w mi:xicoKI.M K ALW AYS COMI'l . TP. AMI MOWSPNII IX VIM It WATCH IOS, UXL 1(1 I'Allt Til KM
Aroli lYont 1 1:. 8. hcctinil street , Albuu,ucrqtio N. M. SMALL,1'lflli lid Centra! riionc 860
n i xtonded millinery purchasing trip
In the eastern l it ten.
.Mrs V. H. UlttwiT. wife uf Ir
WittHcr. of I,. ih l.uiiiiM. H'iit vcstiTiluy
We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to our
In the city the KUewt nf frlemln.Crystal Theater I!. 1) Vun Stone nf the IIuheH
eiiriipiiny. If. here nn ."hurt
liuwIneKK lull froni Huntii K.
There ill be u rexnlnr nu etiii nl
Allium Hive No. 1. U. t). T. M, nl Oild
IVIlnwR' hull at 2:30 thin afternoon.
lieiininl KiiMtler, an fiperntor In the
Sunlit Ke t' leKiaph offlee at I.an Ver- -
A Beautiful Ladies' Dressing Table
Value $15, will be drawn for next Wednesday. On view
at Fabcr's Furniture Store.
Suliuiliiy iii vl mi slum III Ik tin on
ni (I.C. 7:1.1. 15. mill I
Collilllclu lug oil
nrdy mtil humbly,
hh hum here jeMteliliiy vixltiiiK frlenils
lir. II I! Kalifrtnan h it last nliiht
on a Htiort profeNHlona trip to Ijib
'eii.f. Hilton ami other nni'tliern
ioint8.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Kred II. lleyn
Hint to Santa Ke yewterilay m m i i 1;
c ) ni n k a priKoiier to the peni-
tentiary.
.Mr. ami Mm. I'm A. lili harilwin anil
DEPOSITORS
There are several reasons why
The State National Bank of
Albuquerque welcomes small
depositors and considers it a
matter of good business pol-
icy to give equal attention
to small and large accounts.
In the first place most of our large
ilepositorn ntHi't"d us small depositors.
We have had the pleasure of seeing
many account!, btow steadily over a
period of years and are glad to say
that xve have helped our customers to
Increase their business and deposits.
So far as the bank is concerned. It
is Just as satisfactory to have sev-
eral Hiiuill accounts aggregating the
same as the larger one, because,
there Is three times the book-
keeping Involved, that is more than
offset by the possibilities of develop-
ment of three different accounts, be-
sides the value to tin; bank of three
satislied customers. The officers will be
glad to talk over banking relations
xvith you at any time and pledge them-
selves to servo you faithfully when
you Intrust your business to this bank.
State National Bank
United States Depository
Albuquerque
Mil. XT. II. KIOKV. Tenor. Illustrated Konc.
Mil. J. ltOACH. Ilnrtlonn.
MUSIC BY CKVSTAIi OKCHKHTRA.
MATIXEK IAI.IIY IAT AT J:lS: AI.Í, rtRATB 10c; EVIOXIXOS,
7; 15. 13, 0:15.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we are showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylisji and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
hum iinheil Iii m t nlnht from Itoswell.
Mr. ltleharilmin is a prominent attor-
ney of the I'iioh valley town,
COLOMBO LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
THEATRE
Hint you ilimild nut
mot iiing' tuMr tw
s Í'A TBIiK'IIUinr
In iht vi--
rr i h e VMii
plirjjm the J
'.. ttivhiu yi ui ii it t ti tul mátlrfna
. II jacK. of Sliver city, mis in
the eity yiMlerilny mornliiK on hln way
to Snnta Ke, where he will wateh
proeeeil In'.s for a day or two.
The I ill II t Mhleh waH to ha
been Klvcn by the Unit heihooil of St
I'aul TliiiiNilny eeiiiii)i han been post-
poned until Thnrndav eveninK, Alaren
1 S til.
Antonio Mnielll. nf tin- Harvey sys-
tem, has been Iransl'erreil froni Albn-'lileiipi- e
to Anli Kuril, where he will
have rlinl'K" of the ll.ilviy . in in
Ktnrii.
There will be ,i regular meetliiK of
A h ii it i' f iK' lOneanipment Xo. 4. 1. O
antl (tin pMptT will ln ticilvf-ri'- by
ihm IhI iucium iigcr. 'J be tlrihuii If
No. ii.
Tim u Ui.v rt win d will ip pul 4
r Hi Hrrmt ami ronvlt t tn of miv-i-
en iik ill IfH lintf nptt'fl nf t h
Mu uliifi J mui mi iruirt tli duor-wH- y
ui ruilwrlhrrt
JOUHNAl I'UIIMHIIlN'a CO.
Licensed liy tin; .Million I'lt'liire
I'lltclllX I (iMHIIIV.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
o. V., thl.i evi niiiK. All members ale
tinted to be iiresent. C. Taylor, SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL A VENUE CLOTHIER
HlTibe,I OI--- HM.
W'tihh itKt tin. Mu irl i .Ww M"X
l n iiml Ari.' ma Kuir Tuesday uihJ
.llllige Ira A Abbott, of the seeolllljlldieilll dihll'lel eolirt, left yeMterila'
tniirnliiK for I.ns I.iiiiiih, where he will
hold a brief ses.ion of Valencia coun-
ty court.IrihiMM In Oí, OcuUenlal Life.
Dr. Ira ('. Carl w rlnht,
of the Aletlioillst Spanish missions.
Hull tux fur 1HIHI
tit I MiiiIui 'h, i omor
lllli'.
mui
I'" y
Chilil.
ÍH OW
'1 11 1(1
llrlc han left forw III attend
W iishlnutnn, where
the InaiiKurutioti eeryesterday
Diamonds, Jewelry, Chit Gle. Oiuf
Watch Hi'imlr Dciiurtnicnt It seiiind
to none In the Soutlnvcst. rrlci-- s thl
Itest for Wlilcb Perfect Good Hj
Be Sold.
W. Morris
JEWELER
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO
Move. Itangcs, House 1 uriiisli iii- (.ooiN. nllerv mid Tools. Iron
'IM, nlvcs nuil rutinas, I '1 in I ii ii. Ilciiliiifi, Tin and Copper Work.
SIH West Central Ave. ........... I'lione :n.i.
I tunnies.
Mr and Aim CyrtiH Swank
ilinmhtnr have arrived from til
inn)
10. I!. Hush was
fnim Morkirly.
I.. M (laill. Sillltll
hum lii'i-i- yesterday I
T. M. . Iiiih r
no wi'i-Um- ' visit lit
l''i' oloelrlclllll,
ill) Topollil.
tnriii'd from a
t
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
and III upend nevera! monthH the 205 WEST CENTRA!I'll H Mill lint iruestM of W. C. Swanli, of Sill South
ICdlth HlreetSprings
It.' v. 10 Mrijiii i n Orny. nf (
bad, nrrlioil In thr rity Jesti
'i The locnl iifflees of the Dominion ot that expedition, or to be exact the
C'onstriictliili company have In ROAD IMPROV EMENTitnoiiHiu'ii ami the hum lis ot the com only three men left who were mem-bers of the guards at that time. Hut
I want it understood that xxe caught
the rustiera."
iimriiliiK
Mr. unci .M 1. Jacob Weinman have puny will hereafter he directed from PARIN0SEtile Deliver office.returned from ii Hit, iMvii' irlp fNew V.nk. IteV. Fletcher Cooll, lector of St WELL STARTED.lobn'i episcopal church, spent yen
STRONG BROTHERS
IMI III AKI ItS.
Mr. I!. II. I'lillun, I.Hiljr
I iiiIiiiIiiii r.
fciriinj; Muck, (nr. Cupper & 2il.
f
I In-- . '. A Kiuuk l.ll.1 K ' III 1" gone IWIi last night InriJiij h mi pi n- - terilay In Socorro ami preached at tin The Parched Wheat BreakI; j hi o u church to h 1iiI"kc eonitriKiitlou Inst nlKht.
.loi-Ue- Thrown anil Killed.
I.ns Angeles. March 1. Jockey J.
Ii. Woods of Krankfort. Ky., xx ho xxas
injured at the Santa Anita track to-
day by being thrown from bis horse.
Tom Lynch, died tonight in the hos-
pital after surgeons had performed
an operation on his skull. He never
fcS'dllUltl llllHllll'HH.
Madam Steward-Lam- iiml
Sti ,i iihi'M lilirli I i t ui in (I yesterday
J'lioiiu .No. ii. Mini
from I HIGHLANDSAlt'M. Al A. .lohtison. tiirinerly pro
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
Another Bunch
of Bargains
pl ietnr of the (ii rotilnio hotel. haü
I ti ii li ii sii I the Metropolitan Imtel and
will hereafter Rive all her attention t"
fast Food.
TO SERVE HOT.
Fresh Goods Just to Hand
2 lb. package, only 15c.
4 d consciousness after the In- -regain
Jury.the li id ii litíi ni i ii I of the latterNO. 92 SIX DRAWER South Arno Froni Lead to IronD K. rhinitis, who Mill represent
the local camp of Woodmen of th Price's Rolled Oats, only 10cNATIONAL CASH REGISTER World at the national convention ol Surfaced Ready for RollciCoal Avenue, Graded, SI COUNTY ISthe in Man Ixo huí to he held in Dalla
Texan, expects to b in e lor that plia
Thursday
There will be a smoker fur the loll, Street eominlssloni-- Martin Trencv,AS MM III As MOW IN THE GAMEIn the Kills' Indite room at i .lilo'eloi 1 under the supervision of the street
this eveiiliiK. Sex era first class Htunt
per No, 2 Package,
Priced Rolled Oats, 25c
per large package,
CRACKED WHEAT
Only 15c per 2 lb, package,
CREAM OF. WHEAT
Only 15c package,
oininittee of the irlty council, has the
ampalgii of street improvement in
Kic bottbs sho.
--
."(' hollies slim
llixola, 3 lioxe
are doxvn on the prom'aiit ami a itomi
lllc
lac
2.V-sized nalln llin,' of the Anllereil onci-
polish .
pilUrdl
lor. . .
2 for.
1 for.
WORTH $500.00 WILL SELL FOR
$250.00
FLOERSHEIM MERC. CO., SPRINGER, NEW MEXICO
the Highlands well under xxay. The AGAINIs i pee eil to attend
10 Criilu and 10. i Spilsburit txxo blocks on South Arno street, fromI. cad to Iron avenue, have been grad- -
l"c pa. coeoauut,
-
Ui- in eocoanttt,
Upton's ill iernoini
lbs
teaMotfolliiu, N. M prominent minim:
I and filled In ready for the roller (i.cmen of the southern district, w
nhich xxlll he started to xxork today.lore estcrday on their xxay to Sanln In addition to the big fill al the east
Li, iton's u í'iei noon tea,
c. lbs :!
Upton's Ceylon tea. lbs.a
Upton's Ceylon tea. '
Ke. wliet e It Is iiudi rstood they a
interested In a plan to attach the Al ipprouch of tlie Coal avenue viaduct,
Prepared to Push Through
Campaign for Creation of
County Before Legislature
lioiinn section ol Socnrro cntintx to lbs
toal axeiiuc has nox been graded to
Kditli street, ready for filling and
nit lacing, and the xxork which Is go
::(,Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206,
ing on rapidly xxill be tin- most im Comes to a Close,
ARE YOU PARTICULAR AS TO YOUR DRESS
Ihen Make Our Store Your Store
lilanke'H i.og Cabin leus,
t lbs 2,-- ,e
.1. A. Kolger's tea, lbs. .
J. A. Kolger's tea, Ihs.-'- Oc
i in lit county.
Tin funeral of the late M i .lauief
10. en i na nl xxill he held at J o'clock
this afternoon li'mit the home of tin
ileei ased. at 2H South Walter street
the Hey. .1 l. Itolllns to olficlllt.'. Tin
portant sti'eit Improvement cumplí t
in the Highlands lor many years
I'lie 'xxork will all be finished liki
..M riling Journal Hui-eait- . 1irtli Itroadwax, xxliich a Chicago ex
ix ill be sent for Interim at toHats Slili Is,We liiiva all the I'oneet Ihiiiijs
linear and llosiity. 1'iires the
Ad n't Suits,
i st alw a'H.
a r
bit
xx tlaxs ago
of nniiaxcd
A COFFEE BARGAIN
Kaust ltleml. Monarch. Up-
ton's, regular 4 Tie col-fe- e,
now 3"c
Tim Palace Hotel.
Sania Ke, X. M , .Match I.
1) 1,. Xewkirk, II. K. Mull and J
a rt alter i xaniiuiiig
lid was as line a
H i t as be bad ex i t
Mrs, l.i a in. ird's old home in Miehl
Six li.
sei n in lilitiois.
sui iiiee is bard W. Turknett of Arlesla. utrixeil inflic sand and adobeFRIEDBERG BROTHERS cement and it is utmost impossi CEREALSMaun lanln Alter rx Itis ord.
,i w York. March I l'toin cable ble to turn il with a pick. Teams wen- dCrueki31 G Wist CoMtiul. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY t xx ork esti rda.v Idling In tin- grounds
iJ ' . . i for eniplox-'- of any pub-
lic house or common carrier to ac-
cept gratitudes from palmus or for'patrons to give such i uiplo.x, .s j.;ratl- -
tuilics.
CUSI N ESS MA N 7 LED
FOR BURNING OUT RIVAL'
Santa l'"e this morning to begin again
their campaign for the creation of
Al tesla county, out of tile norl hern
section of Kdd.x countx-- . These gen-
tlemen xxilh sexeral other represeti-latix-e- s
of (lie new county xccie in San- -
and
ea.--
and
c.ulx icis receixi il II'iiiii k'x iiikthe position of tin- turbine liner
iiolled
Wheat
Kolli d
Wheat
bout the Highland fire station on
null' Kdlth. which life to be leveled
ml planted xxilh grass, gnallx luaiit- -
Cracked
lllc3 for..
ilxuig tin property. pa.
akfastKasl Stiver avenue has also been
for. . .'17tc
food,
2.-.-
C
Hie
Klaked rice
Crisji-- o Hn
S pkg. .
Koree, per
la Ke several xx e, k.s ago xx lien they
laid their plan before the members
of the assembly. They received con-
siderable i in ouragcnieiii at that tinn
Alutirclaula at Í o'clock t"iiiulit at Ü7;.
unit s xx, st of iuceiftox n It is ap-
parent that unle-- s sonic accident
causis the slacketiliit; of that x s
hvcI'Ukc sp' i d sin- xx III establish
a new record lor the mi-- i, ml oy-n- c
bet xx ci n th is pott and (.iiiectis-to- x
u
piepareil lot lining.
The county comniisslom r bine l.raxc barge -- niosl ly xlxania
I.bi'trle Manulai liner.bad it for.-- of men and tennis al
t k soutli of Hie city, the road from
the crossing just south ot the upper
.M,
-- W. M
lersdale
ami an noxx- assured of the support
of a large number of im inbers of I
both houses It is recognized here
Hint the claims of the Artesia people!
are just, that they bine the material
tor the creation of a prosperous conn- -
ty ami that it may be carried out
without serious Injury to the old'
irds east haxlug been graded The
ad from this point Mouth to the
I'iltsburg. 1'a, March
Weitm-r- owner of the
Klectric Manufacturiii-- . e,
Meyi-rsdale- I'a.. and a
tK. COV1KR, OSTEOPATH,
ltooin 41 N. T. ArmUo nalldln. brick plant has been filbd and till inpany of
itomiiieuting red water xxiigon adorned by the
legend "Itei uallilo county." has been
iiiv. Tin improvement of the road
business nian ot that place, was ar-
rested in a hotel here Saturday night
charged with arson and taken to theSomerset Jail. He is charged ,Vithburning the plant of a como, t ii,,v
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
lll l'OKT Ol" ItlMlllltlN
I I I'.Cl KV ol, I IMIt.
Ill Mil Kt I S.
Dwiiii un I I . omit- - t l.TtHi.l 4 9.12
li.,11.1:, Htol 7.410,34
II, Hiking; Uio.-- and I'iMui.. 4U.00U.U0
!..x. uní" ot l."ii'i- - ':!;, so
C.oh and li.iniie .'t..i'.,.ti 1.260.200.45
Tutu! i .. t3.Uú8.060.0l
1.1 Mill 1IIIS.
Clipil.il I 1110,0(1(1 ,00
S'irpl.i niel i'lollls SI
i'. 1. nil in Wilis 200,0111100
l'l.l'i i." I i S !,02.lti.2O
13,058,000.01
i mii i) m ii.s di i'o'si roitr
county.
Tin op position to tin- new nullity
conies chiefly from the people of
southern Kddy countx- who object to
the dix as. Is usually the case
where the cutting off of any ennsid.
erable district of an old counts is
concerned. It Is believed, how ever.
Hint Artesiii county xx ill xx In.
Weimer.
Ii allege,
according to the authentic,
to hax e made a eonfi ssion.
Remember we are
carrying a full line
of Staples as long as
we are in Albuquer-
que, and can supply
all your wants in our
line.
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
to the sto, kxards will be commenced
at once, thus Inrnl.-hiu- a good high-wax- -
all Ho way to the lower yard
limits.
SAYS THEY CAUGHT
THE HUSTLERS
Time Is Precious
In jour ixiitch In Hrst-du-
shape '.' Is It mure than a year
since OU hud It oiled? If it's
slow the chances me It's dirty
.iinl the oil gummy. tiring It
in to lile. I xx HI gixe u good
xx ati h udvlce.
JUANA. GARCIA JR.
Sltl West t.old.
lki" Tipping n lisileiiieiiiior.
Mini-i- s Ct'tishcil to
j t'klahoma City, (tkla.. March 1. --
Three miners in re crushed to death
today u In n two ear of coal
from the ,i, mine x,,. in
the McAbstcr district broke away
i hen being draw n out and ' sli cd
j back down an Incline Into th,, shaft,
The di a l are Xiicha.-- l stuatt. Allert
Mec'orniack. and 1. X. Ii, nton the
(ilxmpia, Wasli., .Mari'h 1.- - Sections
prohibiting tipping or acceptance of
tlpH and the ina iinf.icture or sale of
j rectified spirits u em lidded to the(crlminnl code bill by the senate to-- i
day and the bill xxas passed bv a vote
of 3 2 to 7.
The tipping section makes it a mis- -A, D. Johnson Says Only Three;
i
of Albuquerque Guards of!
1883 Survive.
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
rirst two of whom were instantly
killed.
' ...
l'lits IVaii on r.ucket shops.
Kansas City. March 1. r,,,. s. natepassed the hill alread.x ias-e,- l the:house prohibiting "bin ket shops" in'
Kansas. Not only are the establish-- '
in.-llt- lie, laled ill, gal but telegraph
operators taking uuotations for sa, hpurposes are subject til eHXy fine.
fee's Good Cold
Root Beer
Grape-Nu- ts
for Brains-Br- ains
make
the Man.
"There's á Reason."
"You n.glicted to say In Looking
Itai kward.- that the Albiniier.Ucjiinriis. in the Pajarito expedition ot
1&3. fimillv iaptur.il the rustlers,
w ho drove off Francisco Chav, x's
sheep." said . p Johnson yesterday
to n Moi ning Joui nal rcpresetitatix t
"1 km. 1 xxas a of
the . xp, dittoii v cmiikM Hi.- rust-bi- s
an. I turiK',1 t h.'it .x el- to di putx
sheiitTs at I.mkiiii.1. before stalling en
the trull It. .in... I kell.tr that Col.
Corra. UHc, ii Senuin.tt.- and mv- -
IP IPS WOliTII HAMUJXGCEVER1TT
("let xx ise. join the "Order of Ow
of officers and selling up
of tip- charter Tliuisilay n ia 'it. Mai'"
4th. at n o'clock at tlie Km' b in;'
moms. Tin- inembcrsliip list, lias n"x.
passed the txvo l.iiinii eil mark and
111. leasinir lapidly. Cad f..r ho ra-
tine I ( k.i ni ing Xew dent h
b, neflt fund at 1'. (i Held'. I', sei!-tar--
llll South Second strc t.
I W ANT TO 1SI Y t.K-I- X " 'iist lit; i t.oon ((unniu- -
AMI CIIKI I'Olt (AMI Ai Hi, I
"" i;i: i' .ii i UN i .
UK-VP-
. ;T IT. t; U.I.I P lil.tMK,
CPIUUU.OS 1,1 MP, AXTÍIRAC1TF,
Mil I, VH1 AMI K1MH.1NG. THEBl ST ALWAYS. AT T1IK JLOWtTI'RUT. . 11. IIAIIV CO.Walton's Drug StoreLEADING JEWELER,
107 Crtitiml Ate, Albuijurrae,
THE DIAMOND PALACE
WaUli Intprctiir Sui 1 U. 11.
Jaiil r.orses r,.. .iir t VartinVA4 lili,- - and ilil aixi.i'iiI"" iP.i.ling School, 'in North Thir.i ur...i
